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Residents air 
opinions on 
Bible issue 
By Mlcheel Leon 
Stall Writer 

Two hundred residents of the Clear 
Creek school district heard a debate 
Wednesday night on a referendum to 
adopt the Bible as a supplementary 
text - a referendum the district may 
have to defend in court if it is adopted. 

Residents present at the meeting, 
scheduled and moderated by Clear 
Creek chool Superintendent Jon 
Baker. expressed Iitlle support for the 
referendum. and applauded several 
limes in response to those woo said 
they believed the referendum is un
constitutional. Their reactions were 
recorded by camera crews from the 
three major networks and two dozen 
reporters from around the state. 

The fivc-member forum panel in
cluded : referendum author Ian 
Johnson, a UI law student and Clear 
Creek dist rict resident : UI Law 
Professor Robert Clinton : Iowa Civil 
Liberties Union Executive Director 
Julie olden : Iowa Conservative Union 
Executive Director Phil Sheldon and 
Tom Gelman, lawyer for the school 
district. 

Opening statements made by the 
panel! ts were followed by questions 
from the audience. 

IN lU opening statement, Johnson 
gave his Interpretation of the referen
dum : " Very simply, the referendum 
adopts the Bible as a supplementary 
telCtbook - it is completely voluntary. 
... any student could use It to mean his 
Bibl . whether Catholic. Protestant, 
the Koran or any religious book." 

lie added , " It can't be sa id to 
restrict the free speech of the teacher 
and in no way requires them to teach 
from the Bible." 

Clinton challenged JohnSQn's inter
pretation. "The fate of the resolution 
will be detcrm ined in court by the 
language of the referendum, not what 
Mr. Johnson says it means." 

Clinton said the referendum conmcts 
with a section of the state Code that 
prohibits requiring public school stu
dents to read from religious books. 
"The referendum has no provision to 
have a child leave class if someone 
starts to read from the Bible," he said_ 
"There is a fine line between requiring 
to read and requiring to listen to it be
ing read." 

The leLU predicts the deteet ot 
the Bible referendum ...... page 9 

HE SAID court interpretations of the 
First Amendment specify that "state 
funds cannot be used to further a 
speC ific religion or religion In 
general ." h said. AdoplJon of the Bi
ble a a upplementary text would re
quire the U$e of state fund. linton 
said. 

Clinton said h que lions wheth r the 
referendum should have been on the 
ballot because the sta tt' Code restricts 
school referendums to ·· textbooks 
regularly adopted " Anv book adopted 
as a uppl m ntary lext would nol be 
" regularly adopted" as required by 
law. he said 

.. All I ran tell you i that of what 1 
know of constitutIOnal law and I've 
taught it for nine yeus - IS that thIS 
referendum has almost no chane of 
standing up In court ," Clinton ::aid 

" I AM NOT telling you not to vote for 
this referendum." Chnton saul. " If you 
want to start a con litulional t t case, 
1(0 ahead In my personal view. if you 
go to court. that ea will 10. e." 

School Di tnct Attorney Gelman 
sa id IH' fel t the district would be forced 
to defend tht' referendum if it wer!' 
challenged in court. 

.John on was questioned by a high 
school student. "The reason we are 
taught somcthing is because It IS the 
best knowledge we have:' . So why should 
we teach the:' Bibl when Its verslQn of 
crea tlon l'onfhets WIth the best Ulut 
selene has found ?" 

.Johnson replil'd . " 1 can take any 
evidenrt' of evolution and interpret it in 
favor of Creationism." 

The referendum read in part : "Be it 
resolved lhatthe Clear Creek .. School 
District .. h r by dopts th Bible as 
a supplementary telCtbook In every 
course, class or unit In every diviSion. 
di scipline or ubject at very level 
which inCludes in its regular 
curriculum explanations of th origins 
of the natural universe, living thing • 
humankind, human nature. society, 
personal or SOCial morality, religion or 
particular religions, or evil and its 
social and historical manife tations. 
and that in tructors be authorized to 
make reference to this textbook ." 

!Armed inmates hold hostages, ransack Iowa prison 
FORT MADISON (UP)) - Rampag

ing convicts at the Iowa State Peniten
tiary Wednesday took 12 hostages and 
released them in stages throughout the 
lay while fellow inmates plowed down 
fences with a bulldozer and igni ted 
fires in the prison. 

The last seven hostages were 
!!Ieased after 9 p.m., prison officials 
laid. None were harmed. 

Three of the 12 hostages were 
!!!eased earlier in the evening, two 
_re were released la ter in the even
~. then the final seven. 
A handful of inmates holding the 

Plison employees at gunpoint agreed 
tarlier in the evening to release the 
liDe hostages remaining at that time in 
!tciJange for a news conference at 

, Which they aired their complaints 
1000l prison conditions. 

Officials said after the news con-
Itrtnce, however, that only two of the 
Ifmaining nine hostages were released 

. It tbe 142-year-ol'd prison, which 
'-s 626 Inmates. 

A SECOND GROUP of inmates took 
charge of the remaining seven 
hostages later in the evening and 
demanded amnesty for their release, 
officials said. 

The original group of inmates tried 
to coax the other inmates to release the 
remaining hostages after the news con
ference , authorities added. 

Firefighters were called in to fight 
several small blazes and one major one 
after inmates were returned to their 
cells. said Michael Reagen , com
missioner of the state Department of 
Social Services. 

" We expect the inmates will return 
to their cells. but there is a good bit of 
work to do at the institution," Reagen 
said. He said a major fire was burning 
at Building 51 . which prison officials 
said houses the chapel and classrooms. 

"The extent of damage is not im
mediately known," said Don Malinger, 
deputy prison business manager. 

While he spoke to reporters, a 
helicopter circled the prison grounds, 

directing a brilliant spotlight beam 
into the yard . 

FIVE INMATES, including two con
victed killers, used homemade guns 
and knives to seize four prison em
ployees about 10 :30 a.m. Wednesday. 
Later. eight more employees were 
found locked in a basement training 
room of the prison 's cafeteria area . 

The four original hostages - James 
Menke. John Moline. George Harry 
and Eldon McKinley - aU had been 
released by 7 p.m. Wednesday. A fifth 
unidentified hostage also was released. 

Three other employees in the 
building's infirmary - two nurses and 
a female corrections officer - were 
escorted unharmed by other inmates 
from the hostage area to the warden's 
office. 

More than 100 other inmates milling 
around in the prison yard outside the 
building where the hostages were 
taken refused to return to their cells 
and reportedly were wreaking havoc 

on prison property. 
"They're tearing the hell out of 

things inside ," Fort Madison 
Patrolman R.M. Bever Jr . said . 
" When r left, they were using a 
bulldozer and plowing down a fence ." 

BEVER, WHO was patrolling the 
east wall of the aging penitentiary, 
said he could see several broken win
dows in some cellhouses. 

Reporters from an Omaha , Neb., 
television station, positioned on a bluff 
overlooking the prison, said they could 
hear sounds of heavy equipment being 
used and cheers from prisoners as ob
jects fell . 

Officials confirmed that Michael 
Gavin , of Ottumwa, convicted earlier 
this year of the stabbing death of a 
Davenport man , was among the 
prisoners involved in the ho~tage
taking. Gavin was sentenced to life in 
prisonfor his role in the death of Mark 
Webb last year. 

See Prtson, page 9 

Prison has troubled past 
DES MOINES (UP)) - The Iowa 

State Penitentiary has been bur
ned. battered and partially disman
tled several times during Its 142-
year-old existence, with most of 
the incidents tied to complaints 
about living conditions. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray, legislators 
and state o(ficials had hoped the 
worst of the problems at the Fort 
Madison facility were close to be
ing resolved since a federal judge 
had agreed to the state's plan to 
improve condltioos. 

The plan was slowly being im
plemented when a small band of ar
med inmates grabbed hostages 
Wednesday in a disturbance that 
resulted in substantial property 

damage. All the hostages were 
released by late Wednesday. 

U.S. District Judge William 
Stuart ruled in February that con
ditions at the prison violated the in
mates ' constitutional protections 
against "cruel and unusual punish
ment. " He issued the order after 
negotiations with a group of in· 
mates who had filed a lawsuit 
against the state in 1978. 

THE STATE plan included 60 
provisions dealing with fire safety, 
health and sanitary conditions, 
prison population , prisoner ser
vices, rules to deal more effec
tively with medical emergencies. 

See Condltlonl, page 9 

[_Ins_ide~1 Prep-osterous descends upon Iowa City 
Rape In cr •••• 
An increased number of calls to 
the Rape Crisis Line is causing 
concern among the members of 
tbe Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program. Iowa City women are 
urged to .guard themselves 
apllllt attackers .............. page 5 

'llther 
It will be mostly sunny today 
with ~ighs in the upper 70s. 

,unbutton your Lacoste and let 
.... your cuffs. No socks, now. 

By Eric GreVitad 
Staff Writer 

No offense, really, but let' s be 
honest: Iowans simply do nol unders
tand these things. Iowans say "pop" in
stead of "soda ." The ads for Lisa 
Birnbach's lecture said : "Investigate 
the 'Gator Phenomenon," when ac
tually, the Rene Lacoste emblem is a 
crocodile. the true Prep symbol is the 
duck and , anyway, shirts aren't as im
portanl as khaki pants and boxer 
shorts. 

Birnbach is U1e editor and chief 
author (there are 99 names in the 

acknowledgements) of Tbe Official 
Preppy Hudbook, now in its 20th 
printing and making a fortune in 
stationery, T-shirts, tote bags, gift kits 
and knick-knacks. It has also put 
Birnbach on the lecture circuit, and if 
she hadn't shown up at the Union 
Ballroom Wednesday night In a car
digan sweater, Lacoste shirt, wrap 
plaid skirt, pearl necklace and es· 
padrilles, her fans would hive been 
crushed. 

BIRNBACH IS a 24-year-old New 
Yorker (Riverdale Country Day School 
'74 , a year at Barnard, Brown Univer-

sity '78) who toured Europe and 
worked at an ad agency - "That was 
very boring but I got to wear good 
clothes" - before starting a column 
for the Village Voice. She was there 
when the trade-paperback experts of 
Workman Publishing (who gave us B. 
Kliban's Cit and The Dieter', Guide 10 
Weigbt LoSI Duriog Sell) proposed the 
book that made her "the Margaret 
Mead of prep, the high priestess of 
prep, the Amy Vanderbilt of prep." 

The Official Preppy Handbook deals 
with the entire preppy Iifestyle, life cy
cle and philosophy, instead of just the 
trappings and Top-Siders everyone 

jokes about. Accorcting to Birntiaeh, 
"Preppy is not just alligators. It is the 
sense of confidence. It is valuing table 
manners over bonesty. It is a sense 
that girls at Oldfield's sleep around. 
That's what's important." 

Still, in the Ballroom (350 people, 
moderate applause - enthusiasm is 
very un-prep), Blrnbacb WIS content to 
deal with college life in terms of 
preppyone-Iiners: "You should major 
in the liberal arts, because they 
prepare you for nothing." 

HER TALK ranaed from the appeal 
of prep idol F_ Scott Fitqerald -

"Young death is very prep. I'd rather 
look good than have a long resume" -
to the preppy version of Introduction to 
Philosophy : "If I walk into Brooks 
Brothers and nobody sees me, can I 
prove that I was there?" 

A true preppy can answer any ques
tion . Why do people become 
alcobolics? " Because it helps ... Once 
you 've thrown up or passed out in 
public, nothing can faze you for the rest 
of your life." 

What should you wear to a job inter
view? "You wear a smug look that 
says 'It doesn't matter, Daddy's a rna

.See Preppy, page 9 
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Group admits to bombing 
GIESSEN, West Germany (UPI) - The 

Baader-Meinhof leftist terrorist gang claimed 
responsibility Wednesday for the bombing of a 
U.S. Air Force base that injured 15 people, in
cluding a brigadier general. 

In a letter to the Giessen office of the Ger
man News Agency DPA, the Red Army Fac
tion, better known by the name of the group's 
founders Andreas Baader and Ulrike Meinhof, 
said it planted the bomb at Ramstein Air 
Force base Monday. 

Captured Soviet identified 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (UP!) - South 

Africa identified a captured Soviet sergeant 
major and provided details about Soviet-made 
equipment seized during last week 's invasion 
in Angola. 

A spokesman said about 50 Soviet-made 
tanks and armored vehicles and 200 tons of 
ammunition, rifles, anti-aircraft guns and 
mines captured in the raid were being hauled 
into South Africa . 

Doria salvage team home 
MONTAUK, N.Y. (UP!) - The salvage ship 

Sea Level 11 came home to port Wednesday 
with potential treasure from the sunken liner 
Andrea Doria and eerie tales of a desolate 
"Grand Hotel " beneath the waves. 

"No sir, I have no plan ever to return to the 
ship. " said Peter Gimbel, department store 
heir and expedition leader as the crew sailed 
home from the month-long deep sea 
adventure . 

Four plead innocent in blast 
RENO. Nev. (UPI) - Four Californians 

pleaded innocent Wednesday to charges of 
planting the bomb that blew up parts of a Lake 
Tahoe casino-hotel in a botched extortion 
attempt last year. 

The pleas were entered by John Birges, 59, 
Clovis, Calif. , the accused mastermind of the 
effort to force Harvey's hotel-casino to hand 
over $3 million, and by three others. 

Alleged threat brings arrest 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - A man armed with 

three high-powered rifles was arrested 
Wednesday after he allegedly told police he 
was on his way to kill President Reagan, 
authorities said . 

Isom Joseph Dean Jr., 27, of Sparks, Md . 
was arrested in nearby Towson, Md., after 
police said they found four rines, a handgun 
and a pair of high-powered binoculars in the 
car he was driving. 
• Schultz reported 'doing fine' 
SANTA ROSA , Calif. (UPI) - Charles M. 

Schult. creator of the "Peanuts" comic strip, 
was "doing fine" Wednesday after a quadruple 
bypass heart operation at Santa ROlla 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday night. 

Schulz, 58, /Cnown as "Sparky" to his friends, 
was listed in satisfactory condition 
immediately after the surgery. His condition 
was upgraded to good Wednesday afternoon . 

Owners deny negligence 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - The owners 

and operators of the Hyatt Regency Hotel have 
filed legal documents denying any negligence 
or carelessness on their part in the design and 
construction of the hotel's skywalks. 

The two 32-ton skywalks collapsed to the 
lobby floor during a crowded tea dance July 17. 
killing 112 people and injuring 187. 

New prime minister chosen 
ANKARA , Turkey (UPI) - A hard-liner who 

helped orchestrate the summary trials and 
executions of political opponents was elected 
Iran's prime minister Wednesday to succeed 
Mohammed Javad Bahonar, killed in a bomb 
blast less than a month after taking office. 

The parliament approved Mohammed Reza 
Mahdavi-Kani as prime minister 178·10 with 
eight abstentions. 

Rembrandt recovered 
LONDON (UPI) - Police recovered a stolen 

Rembrandt Wednesday and arrested the four 
men they said had the masterpiece with them 
in a taxi. The painting, valued at $1.85 million, 
was not damaged. 

Quoted ••• 
Personally, I'm not into orange underwear. 
- Arden Svoboda Jr., Parkview Tennants 

Association president, complain'ing about 
rust-colored water at the trailer court. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The A.C. allrd deblte forum Invites 
undergraduates to attend an organizational 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

Alpha KIp", P,I will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Harvard Room. 

Orglnlzlng Nu..- Now will be the topic of a 
Brown Bag Lunch at 12:10 p.m. at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N.Madlson St. 

The OIY People', Union will hold an 
introductory meeting and social hour at 8 p.m. In 
Room 304, EPB. 

MobIllzltlon lor SumYlI will meet at 6 p.m. In 
the Wesley House main lounge. 

An Dr'-ntltlon MMtIng for new pre-nursing 
students will begin at 7 p.m. In Room 22, Nursing , 
Building. 

The Soclit)' lor Crull". Anachronllm will meet 
at 6:30 in the Union Michigan Room. 

Announcement. 
TIlt Dilly lowln will start oN-campus delivery 

Sept. 14. Persons can pick up a paper at the 
Union, SchaeNer Hall, Health SCiences library and 
the Communications Center. Registered students 
who have not received a DI by Sept. 18 should call 
the Circulation Department at 353-6203. 

The Conversational EKchange Program Is 
looking lor volvnt"" to aid foreign 8Ivdents In 
learning conversationll English. For more 
Informltlon, cIIi the Ollice of Internatlonll 
EducltiOn Ind Services at 353-6249. 

Complaint is lodged 
against Wards store 
B, Mat1N Manlkll 
StaN Writer 

Iowa City photographer and 
businessman John Zielinski has filed a 
human rights complaint charging that 
one of his handicapped employees was 
mistreated in the Iowa City 
Montgomery Ward store. 

Zielinski , owner of the Iowa Heritage 
Gallery formerly situated in the store, 
said Wednesday that Beverly 
McClelland, who has epilepsy, was or
dered by a Wards employee to do 
stressful work. 

McClelland's labor triggered a 
seizure in early August, her first in 18 
months, he said. 

Iowa City Civil Rights Specialist 
Phyllis Williams confirmed Wednes
day that the complaint was filed with 
her office against the Wards slore 
located at Wardway Plaza. 

ZIELINSKI SAID he was oul of town 
when a Wards employee ordered 
McClelland to begin packing the equip
ment in his photo gallery so it could be 
moved from the store. McClelland was 
told to do so because the Wards slore is 
preparing to close Sept. 9. he said . 

Zielinski said he filed the human 
rights complaint because no one in 
Wards' employ had the authority to in
struct McClelland. Zielinski said he 
hired McClelland with the intention of 
assigning her only light work at his 
photo gallery. 

McClelland , who was in 
stitutionalized for a total of 16 years, 
has worked for Zielinski for almost a 
year. 

The complaint was filed on behalf of 
McClelland as "my only way to make a 
token protest, " Zielinski said. 

Zielinski did not learn that Wards 
was intending to close until the day 
before be left for a July bike trip and 

was not told the gallery would have to 
be removed during his absence. He left 
{or his trip arter being assured by 
Ward's operation manager, Vic Cook, 
that customers would not crowd the 
store during its going-out-of-business 
sale until a peak on July 31. 

Zielinski said he had made plans to 
have an additional employee help 
McClelland operate the gallery July 31, 
and left Iowa City for the week. 

McCLELLAND SAID Wednesday 
that she ended up working 57 hours dur
ing the last week of July because a 
Wards employee told her to pack up the 
gallery. She enlisted the help of two 
others who worked a total of 37.5 hours. 

She was "pressured into removing 
everything from the walls," including 
the nails. Zielinski said . 

McClelland said she suffered " light 
seizures" while working July 29. But 
she was ordered to stay at work by a 
Wards employee because she did not 
have a replacement, she said. ... 

McClelland said she had a severe 
seizure on Aug. & from 10 :30 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. She was told in the UI 
Hospitals emergency room that she 
suffered the attack because she was 
"overly exhausted and had not had 
enough to eat," she said. 

ZIELINSKI SAID his gallery has 
been closed since July 31 , although the 
Wards store delayed its own closing un
til Sept. 9. 

Charles Thorne, Wards news service 
manager in Chicago, said Wednesday 
that he could not comment on the 
human rights complaint "because of 
the legal matter ." 

Williams said she will interview the 
parties involved in the dispute. Her 
findings will be presented to the Iowa 
City Human Rights Commission and 
the Iowa City legal department if her 
investigation indicates mistreatment. 

Woman charged in driving case 
A West Des Moines woman was 

charged Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court for possession of mari
juana and driving while intoxicated. 

Court records show Katharine E. 
Lucas, 1201 Office Park Road , West 
Des Moines, was stopped at 2:20 a.m. 
Wednesday on Highway 6 near the 
Veterans Administration Hospital for 
"driving very erratically." 

The arresting officer reported he 

I COurts 
smelled alcohol in the car. Lucas per
formed the field sobriety test poorly, 
he said. 

After the arrest, the officer said he 
noticed a plastic bag in Lucas' opened 
purse containing green plant-like 
material. Police said the material was 
marijuana . 

Two arrested for shoplifting 
Theft: Steven Leon Tobin. 34. and Jill Mar). 

Brown, 21. both 01 Cedar Raplds ~were charged 
with Ihlrd-d"9ree theft whan .hey were caught 
shoplifting two lur coals. valued at $ 160 alCh. by 
an olf-duty Iowa City pollee oWeer a. Ihe Sears 
Roebuck and Co. s.ora In the Sycamore Mall 
around 9 p.m. Tuesday 

Ind.c:en ••• poture: Michael Gregory. 34. of 
Milwaukee. Wi . .. was charged with indecent e.
posure after a meter attendant reported seeing a 
nude man In Ihe parking lot across Irom the Iowa 
City Civic Cen.er around '0 am Wednesday. 

I Police beat 
Gregory pOaled $'09.50 ball and was 

reteased . 
Accident: Two Iowa City buses were Inyolved 

In an accident al the corner ot Cnnlon and 
Washington strflO.S around .0 p.m. Tuesday. 
Damage 10 the two buses Is estlmaled a. $200. 
No one was Injured. 
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Back-to-School Prices 

EL 5813 for $29.95 
A 30-step Programmable 
Calculator with 9 Stat Func-
tions plus Safeguard 

TM 

Memories in a thin metal case. 

EL 509 for $18.95 
A Basic Scientific Calculator. 

El5102 for $59.95 
A Financial Calculator with 
Programmability. 

dJ d!J .~ ~ 
IliJJ I(~ dJ d:l . \. , 

IIBIlIi. 
All •• 

••••• 
IIlIa .. a 

lowa ·,Book (\ Supply . 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

New Fall Houri 9 - 8 M - F, 9 - 5 Sat, 12 - 5 Sun 

\ 

S OeS •• • 

20%0" 

20% off 

20% off 

WOOL BLAZERS 
R'YI sr.(i $1,jI 

CORD PANTS & JEANS 
RI'': ;,' ,", S, I 

FUR BLEND SWEATERS 
RI'Q $'l.o $48 

SHIRT. 
R,{) SI.1 S.' 

17 Piece Family 

FRYERS 

HyVee 
POTATO 
CHIPS Boz 

8 



1111111 ' 
II •• .... 
11.11 

apitol 
2 - 5 Sun 

17 Piece Family Pack 

FRYERS lb. 

OPEN 
7 am • 11 pm 

Seven Days A ~eek 
NISSEN FUNTIME 

Morrell Golden Smoked 

47¢ BONELESS 
HAM Ib 
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D 4l0CAliOlS m SERVE YOI 
CORALVILLE 

USDA CHOICE BEEF ROUND 
BONELESS 

ROUND STEAKlb 

1201 N . OOOGEII'~~~ 

IOWA CIT V 

$1 98 Block 
COLBY CHEESE Ib 

, Hy Vee 
Hy Vee Hy Vee Hamburger or Hoi Dog Hy Vee Slick Genlrlc While 

~:J::D 8o, 59¢ CHA~~~AL$144 BUNB-~oct 49¢ Ol~~Pk9 33¢ BR~~, 
Instant Tea 

19¢ NES~~A $1 79 

HY VEE 

Regular of Sugar Free 

COLA " 

OLD MILWAUKEE 
Regular or Light 

BEER 
12·12 OZ Cans 

Monday 

CHANNEL 2 
WMT· TV 
6:30 PM 

THE TOTAl PRIZE MONEY OF .. ~ 

, 
TO BE. GIVEN AWAY OVER 13 WEEKS 

PlAY 

LETr fill Til 
OOSTOAES THE RACES 

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN WW! 
• IT'S I.S" IT'S FUN Slm!IIYpidt"".I .. _u.h .. od" .... 'ou .11i1.Hy·V. F-'S_In1llit ... No,..-_Irod. 

.6 CHANCES TO WIN 011 IACH TlCKIT 
•• NEW GAMllVlflY WII" EodIUd<"""r ... ___ ._",,_of llll 

E .... _,icltl1 ~ ... _ ond __ 10< "'" 5 ,_ on tho _Iy _isioA _ , II tho"", __ on 
_ ', ,_only, Tho ...... ,icIt.u you _ , tilt pWWVOII' YOOl< tidtot--""witll . , ... ~"""In""~-, 

.",,_to,,1n. Got_tidt.u __ • W"dtlhoR_onT.V, ""' ...... _ . PIuJ. __ towln~_ l.....,_1 

mi .. "" _ . " inning .....-, "ill be p<>stOd In Hy.v., My Indrriduol _ ...... _ .. _.f. flm - III'I!' -
win, "" lud!y DouIIIo ..... priH or SIiOO. c-. - ...... ..., 
...... i .. w ...... tidtOlJ" Hy.v • • 
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Comparable pay 
An Equal Employment Opportunity Commission report, issued 

after three years of study, confirms what most women know. They 
are still systematically underpaid and segregated into what have 
traditionally been womens' jobs. 

After some 20 years of work by womens' rights groups and 
tremendous changes in the labor market - including federal laws 
and regulations prohibiting sex discrimination and a rapid in
crease in the number of women who work - there has been no 
change in the relative earnings of men and women. The earnings 
of full time working women are still less than 60 percent of those of 
their male counterparts . And occupational segregation is still very 
pronounced ; 70 percent of working men and 54 percent of working 
women were concentrated in jobs done predominantly by their 
own sex. 

The report, made by a Hi-member panel named by former Presi
dent Carter, suggests one remedy : a comparable pay policy. But it 
also notes that because women are more likely to work for low
paying companies , a comparable pay policy would not eliminate 
all discrimination. 

Comparable pay means that jobs with similar kinds of skill, 
education, and responsibilty should be paid an equivalent wage. A 
comparable pay policy would undoubtJy make it illegal for the city 
of Denver to pay its nurses less than it pays its plumbers. It would 
undoubtJy make it illegal for the VI to pay a secretary I less than it 
pays a maintanence repairman I. Right now women are frequen
tly paid less than men for work of equal value and productivity. 

The combination of this study and a recent ruling by the 
Supreme Court that women may file suits alleging discrimination 
on the basis of a lack of comparable pay should encourage women 
to go to court for their rights. Some women have. Last April a 
Federal District Court in Pennsylvannia ruled that a wholesale 
grocer had discriminated by placing women in a separate depart
ment and paying them less. 

The issue of comparable pay will clearly be the next major issue 
in the effort by women to gain full equal rights . But without the 
Equal Rights Amendment it will be more difficult. Even with the 
Equal Rights Amendment this fight will be long and hard and the 
potential cost to employers enormous. 

Even if the concept of comparable pay were accepted it would 
either have to be phased in gradually by the government or won 
slowly in the courts on a case by case basis. In many ways this is 
the crucial issue. Equal pay for equal work affected few women. 
The vast number of women are segregated into female ghettos, 
working at jobs filled mostly by women. Thus the job is dis
criminated against as well as the woman who fills it, and equal pay 
for equal work measures fail to bring justice. 

It would seem wise for employers to begin the process of phas
ing comparable pay in gradually. To wait until women begin filing 
suits in large numbers could lead to large, unexpected expen
ditures at a time when the economy is weak. 

Eventually this issue will be a hot one. As more and more 
women either choose to work or are forced into the labor market , 
the inherent inequity of the current wage system will become a 
greater burden on more and more women. That will inevitably in
crease pressure for justice. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor .. 

Amtrak funds cut 
Those who want to ride the Amtrak Blackhawk from Dubuque to 

Chicago should buy their tickets soon. The route was eliminated in 
a recent round of budget cuts, and service will be suspended on 
September 30. 

It would be hard to make a case for keeping the Blackhawk. On 
any given day, the train carried only a handful of passengers. Am
trak funding regulations require that in order to stay in service, a 
train must carry at least 150 passengers on each of its daily round 
trips and must lose no more than ten cents per mile for every 
rider. 

The Blackhawk regularly failed both tests. It was kept alive only 
by a grant from the state of Illinois, which ended last summer. 

Few people will miss the Blackhawk itself. What is disturbing, 
however, is that the route was eliminated as part of a large-scale 
funding reduction that will eventually cut Amtrak service by 
nearly ten percent nationwide. If the Reagan administration has 
its way, the cuts could go deeper still. 

Amtrak originally asked for $960 million to keep its trains in ser
vice this year, but said it could survive on $842 million. Congress 
cut that to $735 million, aDd the president, faced with the prospect 
of a massive deficit in the federal budget that could spell the end of 
Reaganomics, wants to cut that amount still further . His figure is 
$613 million, more than a third less than Amtrak's first request. 

Amtrak should not be made the unfortunate victim of the presi
dent's economic miscalculations. Passenger trains are the most 
fuel-efficient form of mass transportation available, yet they 
receive proportionately less government support than other seg
ments of the transportation industry. Air and bus travel receive 
massive subsidies in the form of federally financed airports and 
highway systems. 

At a time when the administration should consider expanding 
the nation's passenger rail system, it is instead trying to salvage 
its crumbling and misguided economic policy by making in
judicious and short-sighted cuts. 

DanJOMt 
Staff Writer 
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Confessions 
I AMAH of a 
ENVIDMENTAL reformed 
EXTREMIS[ book thief 

:.~ -

Sinners repent. No. the end is not 
near. The beginning is, however, Which 
is why it is important to stop before 
you start. What you don't do today may 
save someone tomorrow. Thou shalt 
not steal - in this instance, from the 
Main Library or any of its several 
branches. , 

I speak as a reformed library thief,! 
specialized in books rather Ihao 

Ken 
Harper 

Reagan's work habits criticized 
by White House aides 

magazines. although I admit I once 
tore photographs from a flighl 
magazine to provide visual aids for a 
speech class. Otherwise. my booty in
cluded Sbakespeare's Ovid, GoldiDc'S 
Translation. The Buenos Aires Affair. 
and several other items eclectically 
chosen from university and local 
libraries across the nation. 

I PRIDED MYSELF that the books 1 
lifted were notoriously unpopular. Few 
had ever been checked out. r was nota 
collector like the U.S.C. professor who 
pilfered $23.000 of old and rare books 
from various libraries. 

NEW YORK - President Reagan 
would rather reminisce about the good 
old days when he starred in B-grade 
movies than spend any honest-to
goodness time working as president of 
the United States, it was reported Sun
day. 

Quoting unidentified White House 
aides, Newsweek said the president 
spends only two or three hours a day 
working. 

Aides who think the president should 
be more in touch with what's happen
ing in the world said that Reagan 
spends little time in the Oval Office, 
never arriving before 8 :45 a.m. and 
rarely staying beyond 6 p.m. He takes 
Wednesday afternoons off. 

One White House assistant said 
Reagan spends at most "two or three 

To the editor: 
Once again the Daily Iowan has 

resorted to cheap headline 
sensationalism. I am referring in 
particular to the story concerning the 

·nine year old child who was 
inadvertently killed by anti-Khomeini 
forces (DI Aug. 28 ). Where were your 
attention-getting headlines when the 
Khomeini regime was systematically 
executing innocent twelve year old 
children? Their only crime was their 
participation in peaceful 
demonstrations called by the 
"Mojahideen" against Khomeini's 
brutal practices and these childrens' 
distribution of dissident literature. In 
the future please try and be more 
conscious of wording when assigning 
headlines to news reports . You people 
are giving the journalism profession a 
bad name! 

Maria Zuniga Lira 
Nasseb Gbaffari 

Abortion "rights" 

To tbe editor : 
I must respond to a recent pro

abortion letter (01 Aug. 27) by one Liz 
King . In her letter King again 
embraces the attitude that it should be 
the sole choice of the woman to 
continue or terminate a pregnancy. 
She then states that were abortion on 
demand to be delegalized, women 
would be forced to seek unsafe 
abortions at inflated prices, seeking 
our sympathy with this plight. 

How can I sympathise with those 
who seek the blood of the unborn? What 
is the inconvenience of carrying a child 
and the pain of childbirth in 
comparison to the value of a human 
liIe? Cannot tbe motber give tbe cbild 
up for adoption after birth if she is 
unwilling or unable to care for it? Must 
she rather destroy the being whom she 
has conceived? How can her 
discomfort or inconvenience possibly 

DOONESBURY 

1 , 

UPI I 

analYSIS 
hours a day on real work." 

ACCORDING TO NEWSWEEK. this 
lack of involvement in the affairs of 
state has led to several embarrassing 
confrontations. At a meeting of big 
city mayors , Reagan reportedly 
greeted his own secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development, Samuel R. 
Pierce. as "Mr. Mayor." . 

When Rep. Charles Wilson, D-Texas, 
asked him about a synthetic fuels 
program. Reagan drew a blank. "He 

Letters 

justify her choice to deny her child the 
gift of life which God has given him or 
her? Women who choose to destroy 
their unborn children are unworthy of 
the gift of motherhood with which they 
have been blessed. 

I am not a new right moralist and I 
am not a Republican or a born again 
anything. I am, however, committed to 
the defense of human life in its most 
innocent and vulnerable form . How 
often are the innocent condemned. 
How easy to condemn those who cannot 
defend themselves. 

The practice of abortion seems to me 
a social disease stemming from the 
generation of "me", "where my head 
is at" and a myriad of other self
centered noise which has contributed 
to the continuing decay of family 
communication and a divorce rate 
approaching fifty percent among 
American marriages. 

Obviously abortion is a social issue. I 
assert that it is a social problem and 
more importantly a matter of life and 
death. One cannot simply rationalize 
away a child ' s humanity by 
determining whether or not he has 

didn't even know what I was talking 
about," Wilson told the magazine. 

The president also was unable to 
answer a reporter's question about a 
pending fishing treaty with Canada on 
the very day the White House was tell
ing the Senate that the treaty should be 
withdrawn and renegotiated. 

"There are times when you really 
need him to do some work, and all he 
wants to do is tell stories about his 
movie days." one aide complained. 

BUT REAGAN'S assistant chief of 
staff. Michael Deaver, defended the 
concept of a laid-back presidency. "He 
doesn't feel the need to get involved in 
everything. He just assumes a lot of 
stuff will get taken care of without him 
getting into it." 

developed sufficiently to live outside 
the womb, and justify his death if he 
can't. We respect the sanctity of 
human life or we don't! 

The Vatican's stance with respect to 
the issue of abortion hinges upon the 
following statement by Pope John Paul 
II. "Human life Is the gift of a God 
whose love is infinite. And when God 
gives life he gives it forever." This is 
why we must respect life . The 
statement's allusion to the mission of 
Christ is obvipus. Can we doubt that the 
man who said "Suffer the little 
children to come unto me. for it is for 
such as these that I came into the 
world " would condemn us for 
assenting to tlieir slaughter while still 
in the womb? How can we speak of 
tolerance, whether racial. cultural or 
sexual, when it seems we cannot even 
tolerate the presence of our children? 

To ladies facing the question of 
abortion I appeal. You must not do this 
thing. Your gentle sex has been 
entrusted with the lives which begin 
within you. You must not break that 
trust and request that your children be 
butchered so you might avoid the trials 
of bringing them into the world. 
Rodney B. Hall 
424 S. Lucas St. 

South Africa again 
To tbe editor: 

May I question the appropriateness 
of the front-page headline - "Africans 
reportedly invading Angola" (DI Aug. 
28)? The invaders were South African 
and not "African". Would "Americans 
reportedly invading U.S.A. " be an 
acceptable description of an alleged 
Canadian assault on this country? 

As it stands. your headline is likely to 
exacerbate the failure to recognize 
that the continent of Africa consists of 
many wholly distinct countries. 
R.D. NlxoD 
115 N. Dubuque 

I told myself that by notcheckingOUI 
the books. I would avoid problems al 
the end of the semester. Invariably I 
would receive notices from the library 
demanding I return or pay for books I 
had already returned. Several times I 
went to the library. found the books in 
question on the shelves. and self· 
righteously proclaimed my innocence 
and the Iibrary'S error to a bewildered 
librarian. 

However. I deduced that the easiest 
way to avoid the semester·s end ritual 
bother was simply not to check tilt 
books out. I wore larger pants. baggier 
shirts. coats with expanding pockets. It 
was easy. 

Of course certain libraries got wise . 
They installed machines to replace 
fallibl e. gullible human beings who 
previously had been positioned al exits 
to catch Ihieves like me. It did not take 
long to figure out how to beat the 
machines . although my modus 
operandi must remain secret. since il 
might prove useful to someone who has 
otherwise been stymied. 

AH, THE THRILL. the rush of 
adrenalin. the surge of victory as I 
would walk past the electronic equip
ment. Once I set a device off with my 
car keys. but for tunately I w.\s not 
holding - any books. that is. I b\.'Came 
more careful and watched my ··heavy 
metal content" if [ was going in on a 
search and seizure mission . 

And then one day - there is always a 
.. ... and then . one day .. . ·· to 
testimonials like these - I got into a 
conversation with ' someone aboul 
library heists. She did not know to 
whom she was speaking. I took up my 
own cause. hypothetically. of course. 
Her response to my defense of un· 
authorized removals was ··Yes. bul 
what if someone needed that book and 
wanted to know where it wasr· 

Dreaded. cursed "what ifs.·· Whal if 
frogs had wings. my father used to say. 
Or if snakes could fly ? Or ... what if? In· 
deed. what if? 

That. of course. was the end .. Bact 
went Shakespeare's Ovid . Unread. 
Back went The Buenos Aires Affair. 
t lnread . Back they all went. Unread. 
Not one book that I stole had I ever 
read. Now. what if [ had needed them! 

VOll WILL FIND this out for your· 
selves this year. You will be looking for 
a magazine. an article. a piece of infor· 
mation that will cinch whatever you're 
doing. But you won't find what yOU 
need. Someone will have ripped it oul. 
And all the king' horses and all tlie 
king·s men won 't put that article back 
on the shelves again . 

This summer I was researching an 
artic Ie [or the OJ . Of some 40 sources I 
needed. 20 were missing. 

Harper Is a U' graduate student. HIS 
column appears every Thursday . • 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letter. 
poli~y 
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., RochtIIe Bozman 
Staff Writer 
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annual fall me 
sororities and 
their own time to cOflcelnti 
Skorup said. 

The til Women·s 
sorority - one of 13 on 
special rush . ·to help 
again"· she said. 

The special rush ·· is 
another. Essentially irs 
slrong and help our 

·· It makes me real 
so supportive of one 

Low membership in 
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The special rush was 
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it was a little less 

Walker said the 
mal rush for the Del ta 
not have enough girls 
mingle with the rushees. 

"IT WAS THE way for 
·· It was the best thing we 
II girls back in the house 
formal rush· ' 

Allhough special rush 
B2 membership figures 
sa id. The chapter is stil 
informal rush for its 

A~cording to statistics 
eil. Delta Zeta 's memberS! 
54 members in 1977 and 

Walker said : "We do 
capacity. Hopefully. we 
and be very I'mnn •• li'itv,,' 
rush :' 

Skorup said it "seems 
line sorori ty·· by the 
latives helped it prepare 
Would not have done it 
worth it.· · she said. 

Delta Zeta was 
she said. It was the 
founded in the United 

Skorup said the special 
but "it's something that 
often. We will always 
thought of changing it. " 

This year 715 women 
rush. according to 
Council. Registration is 
1979 . 

Iowa crime U t 

rape 
The crime rate in Iowa 

year. according to the 
Report released Monday 
Public Safety. 

There were about 4,728 
100.000 people last year 
!.lOI per 100.000 people 

Index crimes include 
lier, rape, robbery and 
~rlmes - burglary, 

Motor vehicle theft 
decline with 8.6 percent 
Ill. 

TIte greatest increase 
reported rapes, which 
IIZrapes last yea(, 

The murder rate 
rrturders last year and 65 
1'.7 percent, larceny 
bery rate rose by 9.8 
cftased 8.9 percent last 

The report is based on 
local law enforcement 
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Rape-line calls increase in 1981 Creative freshman rides 
to college on horseback If IIochtIIt lOIN" 

Stan Writer 

Iowa City women are being warned 
to take extra precautions against at

' tackers. 
\ The number of calls to the Rape 

Crisis Line. a service of the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program. has increased 
in 1961 causing some concern among 
members of the program. 

Although current statistics are not 
available. Karla Miller. director of the 
program. said the number of calls has 
gone up in the past year and is increas
ing even more rapidly since UJ classes 
began. 
"We had four calls over the weekend 

and one call Monday morning and 
Ihat' a lot. " Miller said. "No 
stalistics are available yet. but I've 
noticed it going up ." 

Miller said she is in the proce!,s of 

compiling data and has completed the 
statistics through March 1981. 

The program received 49 calls from 
January through March and during 
that same period in 1980 the program 
received 37 calls . Miller said. 

"I THINK IT'S real important that 
women know that they are going to 
have to actively protect themselves." 
Miller said. 

"They should get in the habit of being 
aware of their surroundings." she said . 
"Self defense is one precaution that 
can be taken. but that's only part of it. " 

Some of the other safety measures 
that can be taken include making 
apartments safe. "We suggest you get 
a deadbolt lock," she said. "They 
should take the time to go through their 
apartments to find places where people 
could get in or hide . 

The reason for the increase in calls 
to the Rape Crisis Line can be at-

Delta Zeta holds 
'sR~cial rush' to 
to bc;K>st pledges 

By JlCkle Baylor 
Stall Writer 

The Della Zeta sorority held a "special rush" this 
fa ll to boost its membership. but it is not in danger of 
losing its charter. Mary Skorup. program assistant 
for 1I1 Campus Programs. said Wednesday. 

lributed to an increase in the number 
of women who report the problem to 
the program and a higher incidence of 
sexual assault . ~iller said. 

THIS TIME OF year usually shows a 
marked increase in sexual assaults. 
Miller said . 

"With students coming back from 
home we have a greater number of 
women studying late. working late. 
that provide what an attacker is look
ing for . 

.' An attacker will look for 
avai libilit y. accessibility and 
vulnerability:' Miller said. 

The Iowa City Police Department 
reports that the number of rapes has 
decreased this year compared with 
1980. 

From January through July 1981. five 
rapes were reported to the Iowa City 
police. but· between January and July 

1980. 11 rapes were reported. 
1i11er said the number of rapes 

reported to Iowa Cily police may have 
decreased. but the number of actual 
rapes has not. 

There were 46 rapes reporled to the 
Rape Crisis Line in 1980 and 15 rapes 
have been reported to the program 
from January through May. 

MILLER SAID she believes the ac
tual number is probably higber than 
the number reported since many 
women feel too humiliated or 
frightened to report an attack. 

" Because of the trauma and humilia
tion caused by sexual assault, women 
are hesitant to seek help. 

"We feel it is important. however. 
that a woman has support during this 
time. We stay with them all the way 
from the lime 01 attack to months or 
years later ," Miller sa id . 

'ORTHFIELD. MiM. (UPI) -
n 18·year-()ld girl rode into town 

from ew York State on a horse 
Wednesday. ready to enroll as a 
freshman at Carleton College. 

Kyle MacKay. who Jeft home in 
Richfield Springs, N.Y., June 22, 
the day after high school grathaa
lion. journeyed 1,100 miles on hor
seback through New York , Canada 
and the Midwest. 

he arrived on her 4-year-()ld 
Morgan horse, Dunrovin Jay, with 
only a tent, bedroll, camera , a few 
things in saddlebags and the 
clothes on her back. 

MacKay was greeted by a group 
of white-<:oated horsemen from a 
local "Jesse James gang." The 

group re-enacts a James gang r0b
bery of the Northfield bank at a 
local celebration each year. 

" Everybody has been very frien· 
diy ," she said. "I've dreamed of 
riding a horse across the country 
ever since I was seven. I've always 
wanted to be able to ride as Ioog 
and as far as I want. " 

She visited overnight wilh a few 
friends and relatives , stayed in 
farm houses and camped in a tent. 
The trip cost her $120. 

She was stopped by police eight 
or nine times but didn't get any 
tickels. 

"The police thought I was a 
runaway, " she said . One officer. 
asked to see her driver's license. 

Delta Zeta did not participate in formal rush -the 
annual fall membership drive conducted by 
sororities and fraternities - because " they needed 
their own time to concentrate on getting members." 
Skorup said. 

The tJ I Women 's Panhellenic Council allowed the 
sorority - one of 13 on the VI campus - to have a 
special rush .. to help get it back on the upswing 
aga in." she said . 

Doub\& Va\ue 'or An 
& l uescloV We '14\\\ Pay 10u let' toHtt l 'ree to ... tlt'~' 

Tho special rush " is a support system for one 
another. Essentially it's our way to keep our system 
strong and help our women." Skorup said. 

" It makes me real happy to see the greek system 
so supportive of one another." she said. 

Low membership in sororities "happens all the 
time. Everybody 's gone through it once. It takes 
awhile to get back up. " Skorup said. 

THE SORORITY lost members during the sum· 
mer and this fall because members got married. 
graduated or transferred to another school. "The 
numbers just got small real quick. " which accounted 
for its low membership. she said. 

Nancy Walker. a field representative from the 
Delta Zeta national office in Columbus. Ohio. said 
the sorority held membership interviews - informal 
discussions about the house on a person-to-person 
basis - Aug. 26·28. It held two separate parties Aug. 
29 because of the large number of girls who showed 
an interest in the house. And on Aug. 31 the chapter 
held its pledging ceremony. 

The special rush was similar to formal rush. she 
said. "We did the same things ras formal rush) . but 
it was a little less formal. " 

Wa lker said the special rush was a beller than for
mal rush for the Delta Zeta sorority because it did 
not have enough girls to perform skits and still 
mingle with the rushees. 

" IT WAS THE way for us to go this year. she said. 
"It was the best thing we could have done. With only 
14 girls back in the house it's very hard to compete in 
formal rush ." 

Although special rush helped the sorority. no 1981-
12 membership figures are available yet. Skorup 
sa id. The chapter is still seeking members through 
informal rush for its 3~-room house. she said. 

According to statistics from the PanheUenic Coun
cil. Delta Zeta's membership has fluctuated between 
\4 members in 1977 and 23 members in 1980. 

Walker said : "We do expect to fill the bouse 'to 
capacity. Hopefully. we will have around 40-4~ girls 
~nd be very competitive during next fall's formal 
rush." 

Skorup said it "seems obvious" Delta Zeta is "a 
fine sorority" by the way its national represen
I4tives helped it prepare for the special rush. "They 
would not have done it if they didn 't think it was 
worth it." she said. 

Delta Zeta was originally founded at the VI in 1913, 
she said. It was the ninlh of 160 Della Zeta chapters 
founded in the Uniled States. 

Skorup said the special rush has been used before. 
but "it's something that doesn't need to be used lhal 
olten. We will always use formal rush. There is no 
thought of changing it." 

This year 715 women registered to participate in 
rush. according to statistics from the Panhellenic 
Council. Registration is up from 621 in 1980 and 530 in 
1979. 

bwa crime up in '80; 
rape increase greatest 

The crime rate in Iowa Increased 9.9 percent last 
year. according to the 1980 Iowa Uniform Crime 
Re~rt released Monday by the state Department of 
Public Safety. 

There were about 4,728 index crimes reported per 
100,00l people last year - up more than 400 from the 
I,~I per 100,00) people reported in 1979. 

Index crimes include four violent crimes - mur
~er , rape, robbery and assault - and three property 
crimes - burglary, larceny and motor vehicle theft. 

Motor vehicle theft was the only category to 
il«line with 8.6 percent fewer thefts reported in 
II. 

The greatest increase In 1980 was In the number of 
reported rapes, which rose 28.2 percent. There were 
IU rapes last year, compared with 319 In 1979, 

The murder rate Increased 9.1 percent with 69 
murders last year and 65\n 1979. Burglary increased 
li.1 percent, larceny went up 9.5 percent, the rob
bery rate rose by 9.8 percent and the assault rate In
creased 8.9 percent last year. 

'!'be report Is ba ed on informa lion provided by 225 
iQl law enforcement agencies In Iowa. 
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Two I.C. historic areas nominated cambul 
for inclusion in National Register is now hiring work-study 

drivers to work during 
the fall semester. 

By Jlflnifer Shmr 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City will nominate two historic dis
tricts for inclusion in the National Register 
of Historic Places, a listing of the most 
significant historical areas In the United 
States. 

The districts were chosen after the city 
Planning and Zoning Commission gathered 
information from 1,200 historical buildings 
and homes located in the north central sec
tion of Iowa City. The commission began 
the survey in May. 

"We look pictures and acquired data 
(rom each site about the ownership, age, 
and historical and architectural 
significance," said Doug Hillstrom, city 
planner for the Zoning Commission. 

The area surveyed was divided into three 
sections - North Side, "Goosetown" and 
College Hil1 - because preliminary 
research showed that these areas contain 
most of the historic houses in the city, 
Hillstrom said. 

After evaluating information gathered 
from the North Side area, located north of 
Iowa Avenue between Dodge and Madison 
streets. the two districts were selected. 

TIlE HISTORIC districts selected from 
the North Side area include most of the 
area nortli of Jefferson Street and bordered 

by Clinton and Dodge streets. 
Any decisions about the nomination of 

historical districts from the Goosetown -
east of Dodge Street and north of Market 
Street - and College Hi11 areas have not yet 
been made, Hillstrom said. College Hill is 
just south of Goosetown, hordered by 
Burlington Street. 

"We took on a big job," Hillstrom said. 
He said information from these remaining 
survey areas will be studied "over time" 
and the nomination of other historic dis
tricts in Iowa City may be made. 

The two districts will be included in the 
National Register if they are approved by a 
state Historical Selection Committee that 
will meet later this year, said Hillstrom. 
"But we're pretty confident that they (the 
districts) will be selected," he said. 

THE TWO HISTORIC districts , 
separated by the alley between Davenport 
and Bloomington streets, were nominated 
separately due to dif(erences in the 
historical significance of each , Hillstrom 
said. South of the dividing line is the North 
Side Commercial district, where some 
buildings date from the 185Os, he said. 

"That includes buildings from the old 
Iowa City businesses that (the buildings) 
have been there since the early days of the 
city. There used to be old breweries, tin 

shops, taverns and hotels there," Hillstrom 
said. 

North of the line is the North Side 
Residentia 1 District, which includes homes 
that date from " 1870 to 80 and beyond. 
That's more of a Victorian age area ," he 
said, adding, "There wasn't any commer
cial activity there." 

Allhough it is an honor to own a home 
located in a historic district, the privilege 
also has a more practical side. Owners of 
qualified historic property enjoy favorable 
tax treatment for rehabilitation . Such 
property is also protected from federal pro
jects that may damage the area , Hillstrom 
said . . 

THE HISTORIC survey cost Iowa City 
about $1.000, Hi11strom said . In addition, the 
Iowa Office of Historic Preservation paid 
for all the photography, and three volunteer 
workers aided the effort. A $1 ,000 Resource 
Development Internship Project Grant was 

also used, he said. Apply in 'person Monday-Frida.y 
A public meeting to discuss a possible 

city historic preservation commission will at the Cam' bus off.ece len the 
be held Sept. 9 at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center, Hillstrom said. 

" That's our next step," he said. If stadl·um parkleng lot. 
created, the commission would promote 

historical preservation and restoration o( ... ----------------... ---!fIlII-----------.. homes and buildings in Iowa City. 

T ~nants' association delays action 
on siltY, odorous water problem The only true audiophile 

personal Stereoe 
By Cherann Davldton 
Staff Writer 

Residents of Parkview Trailer Court plan 
to "wait and see" if a newly-installed 
water filter will solve problems with 
odorous and sediment-laden water. 

The Parkview Tenants Association had 
threatened to withold $20 of the $70 lot rent 
for September if the water quality did not 

. improve, said Arden Svoboda Jr. , associa
Hon president. About 30 of 70 trailer owners 
at the court, located two miles east of Ox
ford on U.S. Highway 6, belong to the 
association. 

Gordon Russell , owner of the park, said in 
a statement released through his secretary 
there was " no need for more publicity" 
because the water filters had been 
ins\alled. 

SvobQda said " It is a wait-and-see 
proposition . If the water cleans up, then we 
won 't have any more complaints," he said. 

GRAHAM DAMERON, director of the 
Johnson County Health Department, said 
the water is " bacteriologically safe" but 
contains large amounts of sediment. 

The Health Department has taken sam
ples of tap water since last week and " we 
have noted some improvement" in the 
clarity of the water, Dameron said. The 
quart-siZed samples contain about one
eighth of an inch of sediment, he said. 

But Dameron said the residents may con
tinue to have silty water. " j think from 
lime to lime they will have some sediments 
in the pipes" due to existing iron deposits in 
the pipes that cannot be filtered , he said. 

Svoboda said the quality of the water is 
" inconsistent," varying in color and odor. 

Bill Benham, a Parkview resident, said 
the residents were told that it would take 
two or three weeks before all of the homes 
would see the improvement in the water, 
but "i blrS started to taste a li~tle bett~r" 
since the filter was installed. 

Jeanette McCune, also a resident, said 
she was "not too convinced" that the filters 
will eliminate the sediment. 

MCCUNE SAID the water "has a very 
bad smell - like raw sewage or a rolten 
egg." The water is sometimes " reddish
orange or black," she said. 

McCune said the association members 
"are going on a month-by-month basis." If 
the water does not clear up significantly by 
Oct.!. the tenants association may hold 
back $20, she said. 

Svoboda said he had clothing worth ap
proximately $200 ruined because it was 
stained by the water. " Personally, I'm not 
into orange underwear," he said. 

If he is not reimbursed by Russel\ for the 
clothing, "1 may take the matter to small 
claims court," he said. 

Benham said about six of his wife's white 
uniforms have also been ruined by the 
water. 

Moped instruction required by new law 
A new law requires anyone who wants to 

ride a moped in Iowa after Jan. 1, 1982, to 
complete eight hours of instruction in the 
operation of mopeds. 

The instruction wi1\ be required before 
driver'S licenses will be validated for 
mopeds, said Jim Fisher of the Iowa 
Department of Transportation. 

"Hopefully, this will inform the public 
about the proper way in which to operate a 
moiled:' Fisher said. 

In 1980, there were 478 tralCic accidents 
involving mopeds reported to the Iowa 
Public Safety Department, one of which 
was fatal. This was a signilicant increase 
over the 385 mopect accidents reported in 
1979. The reason moped operators are be
ing required to take the schooling is that the 
low speed of a moped can often create a 
traffic hazard. Mopeds are required by law 
not to go faster than 25 mph, which makes it 
easy for automobiles and motorcycles to 
pass them. 

. * 
~ DRAFTING TABLES ,.. 

24 x 36 wood 49.95 (reg. 79.50) 

PROFESSIONAL METAL 
24 x 36 89.95 (reg. 122.00) 
31 x42 97.95 (reg. 132.00) 

.. Mopeds are at the mercy of the cars on 
the road ," said Kevin Kelly, owner of Iowa 
Sports World in Tipton. " Like a bicycle, 
mopeds have got to stay to the riglit of the 
road when driving." 

Mopeds owners must still pay a $5 
registration fee each year. To drive one, a 
valid driver's license is required . People 14-
t6 years old also need a special license ob
tainable by passing a written test and a vi
sion exam. 

Infinity 
Intimate Stered~ 

With[l]r~8,s,s" .. I· noise reduction and 
optional FM stereo module. 

infinity docs it a~ain. 
Th" b thc ultimate mUSical accu racy 10 

personal ;,tcreo. 
• Dolby nOI'>t' rcduC!lon fOr minimum tapc hiSS 
• Dual flywheel drive for reduced wow and 

nutter 
· Optlonal FM Mcrco module popS in JUSt like 
a ca,scttc 

• ~ IF stages assure superior FM reception 
• Featherweight open-air headphones 
• Equalization for metal tapes. 2·headp.hone 
outpUt Jacks , four-battery power AC
adaptable, carrying case and strap. And more. 

Come and listen You'll hardly belicvt'yourears! 

~ Infinit¥ 
We get you back to what il's all about. MusIC 

"Dolby 1'/ a regl<ilered Hademark oj Dolby Labotarones 

LUXO 
CROWNLITE 60 

LITE MAX 100 
HEAVY BASE 

CHARVOZ 100 watt 19.95 -reg.29.95 

Infinity 
Intimate 
Stereo $185 

FM stereo 
module $45 

* 'Ia block 8ast of Bivouac 
. 116 E, Washinllton 

337·5745 

Local 
to con 
II, Mary Schuver 
SlIlfWrlter 
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Local events will lend awareness r--- FINE ARlS (OUNdL 

to concerns of World FoOd Day - I -I.M-.U-. U-N-IVE-R-SIl-"1-0-F-IO-WA-·-IOW,-1\-C-Il-V1'-IO-WA511..42 

If MIrY ScIIuver school essay contest on World Food Day is "1I"s taken me awhile to activate peoPle '_ PHONE 319.35" S?,4 · 
StaflWriter also scheduled to be annnounced at the (on World Food Day )," Meyer said. "We I 

meeting. Meyer said. had to activate something for Iowa City. 
Other communities are planning their They weren't doing it on their own. I World hunger and malnutrition may be a 

world away from Iowa City. but people here 
have to be made aware of the problem, 
Julie Meyer. state coordinator for Global 
Community Network, said Wednesday. 

own events for World Food Day. Meyer "THIS DA Y includes all issues - from 
said. Gov. Robert Ray will speak at a rally things about our junk food habits to the ef- . 
in Des Moines to raise public consciousness fects of nuclear war on the food chain to in-
of the issues. she said. fant formulas to promoting Iowa." Meyer 

The day has the endorsement of all 153 said. 
member nations of the UN. Meyer said. The The stands . adopted. by .the K!'0up are 
liN National World Food Day Commission broad. re.fleetlng the dlversl~ of Its mem-

THE UI FINE ARTS COUNCIL 
NEEDS MORE STUDENT MEMBERS 

The CounCil is a student organization devoted to promoting the arts in the University community. 
Our programs include: UI student art eKhlbits; visiting artists; Thieves' Markets; grants for UI art 
students; and Art in the Union. All interested students are invited to attend an intrOductory 
meeting on Tuesday, September 8th at 6:30 p.m. In the Grant Wood Room (IMU). 

Oct. 16 has been designated World Food 
Day by the United Nations. and Meyer's 
group. an international organization con
cerned with social issues. has planned 
several local events for the day. 

Charles Weitz. a member of the Food and 
Agricultural Organization and a former 
director of the Freedom From Hunger 
Campaign. will speak at a community 
meeting scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. at the 
Iowa City Public Library on World Food 
Day. 

reeommended that the network facilitate bers .. said Global Co~mumty Netw.ork . 
the day's events. PreSident R~bert CU~lTlIngs of lo~a City. ~-' 

Meyer said solutIOns to the hunger .. 1Ii.-_____ .. ________________ •••.••• 
Although the network is an international 

group. most of its members are Iowans. 
Meyer sa id she is aware of only two other 
groups in the nation similiar to the network. 
The Iowa City branch of the group has about 
l!O peqple on its mailing lists and has 10-20 
members who meet monthly. 

problem are almost impossible, but there JIll' 

TilE WIN ER of an Iowa City high 

are contributions the average citizen can 
make. 

"We genera lly feel (people should lean 
toward) simple living. their own vegetable 
gardens. just gelting away from mass
produced foods," she said. 

Montana may be refugee center site 
WASHINGTON (UP}) ,.. A former Air 

f'orce base in Glasgow. Mont.. where win
ter temperatures plunge far below zero. is 
being considered as a permanent detention 
center for illegal refugees from Haiti. Cuba 
and other tropical areas. officials said Wed
nesday. 
. Justice Department Spokesman Art Brill 

said a team of federal officials from the Im
migration and Naturalization Service and 
Health and Human Services Department in
spected the facility Monday and met with 
community officials. 

"We're looking at Glasgow but we have 
Dot given up on any optIOns." Brill said. 

He said Glasgow - in northeast Montana 
about tiO miles south of the Canadian border 
'- is one of several sites under considera
tion as a permanent detention center for il
legal Haitian and other refugees, including 
694 Cubans currently held at Fort Chaffee, 
Ark. 

SUB-ZERO temperatures are common in 
northeastern Montana, and Glasgow fre
quently has readings of 20 to 30 below. 

Officials also are considering a former 
military base at McAlester. Okla ., and 
several undisclosed sites, Brill said. 

Don Beckman. director of the Valley In
dustria 1 Park that took over the Montana 
base, said the majprity of Glasgow resi
dents want the center. 

"We hope to make this a national refugee 
center and not just a place for the Cuban 
refugees: ' Beekman said. "tt looks like at 
this time we ' lI probably accept (the 
proposal) . It's not that we'll be helping to 
solve a national problem - we need this 
business." 

A permanent relocation center would 
provide an estimated 200 to 300 permanent 
jobs in the community, he said. 

IRS rules ,on high-interest deal 
WASHINGTON (uPIl - The savings and 

loan iadustry's sudden high-interest scram
ble with banks for All Savers certificate 
customers will get a new set of rules from 
Ihe Internal Revenue Service. the agency 
said Wednesday. 

as 50 percent may jeopardize the new cer
tificate's tax exemption. 

til Oct. 1. when the depositor is expected to 
convert the money into certificates. 

The IRS scheduled a news conference for 
Thursday to announce its ground rules for 
dle competition. a follow-up to a weekend 
warning that 'interest rate offers of as high 

GRIPPED BY a new competitive fervor , 
many savings and loan associations have 
been advertising interest rates from 30 to 50 
percent for some unprecedented short-term 
deals. 

The IRS has already indlcated that the 
main attraction of the All Savers cer
tificate. its tax exemption, may be 
sacrificed if customers are forced to make 
the conversions. But if customers are not 
penalized for taking the bonuses and runn
ing, then the tax exemption would stand. 
the IRS has indicated. 

But customers who read the fine print -
when it is available - find that the extraor
dinary high "interest" is effective only un-

I.C. Jaycees vote 
to allow women 

The Iowa City Jaycees voted 54-46 Tuesday night to 
allow women into the all-male organization. 

If the proposal passes nationally, local organiza
tions would decide whether to admit women. 

The local vote totals will be sent to an accounting 
firm that will have national results prepared 
Ilmetime in October. 

Pat Lumsden, Iowa City Jaycees president. said 
!he Iowa City Jaycees ' votes will be worth 6.45 votes 
in the na tiona 1 decision. The vote quota is based on . 
the number of local club members. 

The National Convention of Jaycees called for the 
vole to give individua 1 members a voice in the deci
sion. 

The convention voted down the issue twice before 
- once in 1975 and again in 1978. 

After the proposal was turned down. women took 
to lhe courts to fight their way into the Jaycees, 
Lumsden said. "Some courts have found in favor of 
the Jaycees and some in favor of the women." 

The Jaycees decided to end the issue by calling the 
nationwide vote because only a small percentage of 
the Jaycee membership attends the national conven
liOll. 

The IjJwa City Jaycees has 'll7 members, but 
Lumsden said only about 50 to 60 members attend at 
tach meeting. 

Small cars in Iowa 
Improve fuel usage 

lowa 's fuel efficiency has improved because 
Iowans are driving smaller cars, according to a 
~eport released last week by the state Department of 
Transportation. 

Since mid-1978, the state's fuel usage has declined 
an average 5.7 percent per year , for a total reduction 
or 17 percent. The fuel economy in automobiles has 
improved despite a 2 percent increase in the total 
number of vehicles in Iowa , the report said. 

The average fuel efficiency rate in automobiles in 
Iowa has increased by 7 percent, the report stated. 

Iowans are also buying lighter cars, according to 
lhe report. Only 18 percent of the new cars 
registered in 1976 weighed less than 3,000 pounds, • 
While that percentage increased to 49 percent in 1980. 

Although travel had decreased about 3 percent per 
)'tar since 1978, travel in 1981 was up approximately 
1percent from last year. The figure is still 3 percent 
below that of 1978, which was the peak year for 
!ravel and fuel usage, the report stated. 

• SPECIAL· 
One Dozen 

SWEETHEART ROSES 
Reg. $18 Value 

$3.49 Cash & Carry 

223 E. Wllhinglon Downtown 
8-5 Mon;-Slt 

410 KirkwOOd ,we Gr"nhou •• 
& Glrden Cent ... 

MO" : Frl8 1m - 7 pm. 
Sot a -5:30, Sun 8 - 5 pm 

The Daily Iowan 

~SOAPOPERA 
You miIMd our .. Ie. 
Martha! An jIOII _widing 
""'? I _ jIOII dude Into 

thM doo!WIV. 

LESSONS 
GYMNASTICS 

SWIMMING 

, -

Registration - Gymnastics Sep!. 8-1 4 
Classes Sept. 14-0ct. 22 

Registration - Swimming Sept. 8-15 
Classes Sept. 15-0ct. 15 

For further information contact the 
Division of Recreatlonat Services, 353-3494 

Take a stroll through 
campus and save 

20% 
on all Fall 

Fashion Sweaters, 
and Knee Socks I 

Thursday, Friday 
& Saturday Only. 

14 S. Clinton 
acr088 from the Pentacrest 

wool and 
corduroy 
blazers 

Sportswear for men & women 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Now Your CU24 Card 
is more convenient 
than ever before. 

You may now use your 
CU24 Card at all the 
following locations where 
the C symbol is shown! 

• Fountlin lobby. UniWlrslty Hospital 
• North Tower lobby. University 

Hospital 
• Old Capitol Cntlr 

• Hy-V. on No~ DId" ••• 
Hollywood BIY~.. 1M •• Recllallr 
Ind lst AWl. 

• An~ 220 loatioll "rill_Oil Iowa 

Dan Harbil Super;lsor In Plant Ser;ices for University Hospitals makes the lirst CU24 card IT8nsactlon In the North Tower 
Hospital Lobby while Bonnie Kleinmeyer. 4TM Super;lsor. U of I Credit Union assists. 

The Great CU24 Giveaway! 
$2500 in prizes will be awarded to,credit Union members in celebration 01 our expanded ATM 
and our 1 sl Anniversary in our new facility. 

GRAND PRIZE - 25" Zenith Color Console TV 
DnwiII MN 11ft. 16. ,., 

By using your CU24 Card in our North Lobby entrance, 500 Iowa Ave., you can be an INSTANT WINNER If 
your receipt Indicates a prize. (400 prizes will be awarded). All prize winners will be eligible 10 win the 
Grand Prize. 
Contest Rules available at U 01 I Credit Union, 500 Iowa Ave. 
All prizes will be awarded. 
If you haven't received your Personal Indenllflcation Number 01 your CU24 Card, see us todayl 
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Ex-Manson · follower weds rich Texan 
FRONTERA, Calif. (UPI) - Convicted 

mass murderer Susan Atkins, once a mem
ber of Cbarles Manson's "family," Wednes
day married a self-described Texas 
millionaire in a private prison ceremony, of
ficials said. 

Atkins, who was once sentenced to death 
for her role in the ritualistic 1969 Tate
LaBianca murders, married Donald Lee 
"Fla$h" Laisure, 52 , of Greenville, Texas, at 
4:30 p.m. (Iowa time). 

Laisure arrived at tbe prison with two 
friends a few minutes before the wedding. 
His gold-colored Cadillac was embel\1sbed on 
the right fender witb black-and-gold stick-on 
letters spelling out his bride's name. • 

The groom, wearing dark glasses, waved a 
wad of money and a Texas flag as be walked 
into the facility in a rural area 35 miles east 
of Los Angeles. 

The couple was granted one bour to recite 
their vows at tbe prison altar, then the bride 
was escorted back to ber cell to conlinue ser
ving her life sentence. 

LAISURE, who claims he bas been 
married and divorced more than 30 times, 
said bis marriage to Atkins, 33, was 
"something that bas been brought on by God, 
ordained by God. I love her very much and I 
never did love another woman." 

He said only employees or inmates at the 
prison were permitted to attend the wedding. 
His wife invited about 16 guests, including a 
prison captain and lieutenant. 

Laisure said he is building a $12 million 
solar house near the prison and will live there 
until his wife is released. He claims to have 
spent $6 .4~ilIion in efforts to free his wife 
and said he is prepared to spend another $100 

million. 
Atkins, who said she became a born-again 

Christian seven years agb, lost her last bid 
for parole on grounds she bad a criminal 
history , showed "callous disregard" for the 
murder victims and displayed no remorse at 
her trial. ' , 

LAISURE, known as " Fla$h" in his 
hometown because he likes to carry a big roll 
of cash, said he inherited wealth but would 
not reveal wbere his family made their 
money. 

" I can only tell you that I have more money 
tban I could spend in the next 500 years and 
that I'm no crook ," he once said. 

Laisure said he met his bride 16 yea rs ago 
in Southern California . Atkins, who was 18 at 
the time, told Laisure sbe was instantly at
tracted to him and the couple has been 

Duke trustees ponder Nixon library 
DURHAM, N.C. (UPI) - The chairman 

of Duke University's Academic Council 
said Wednesday he believes the school 's 
trustees are "willing to listen seriously" to 
faculty views on a proposed Richard Nixon 
presidential library. 

The 80-member Academic Council, the 
highest body of Duke's 1,500-member 
faculty , will meet Thursday to consider 
several possible resolutions. Nixon is a 1937 
graduate of the Duke law school. 

Professor Roy Weintraub, chairman of 
the Academic Council, said reports tbat the 
trustees already have made up their minds 
in favor of the library are "overstate
ments." 

"The trustees have always taken very 
seriously the views of the faculty , as ex
pressed by the Academic Council ," he said. 
"I think the trustees are open-minded and 
are willing to listen seriously to discussion 
of the various issues." 

ABOUT 38 people spoke at a general 
faculty meeting held Monday. Most who 
spoke opposed the library. 

Weintraub said the statements made at 
the meeting did not necessarily represent 
faculty consensus. 

"The individuals on the council have 
talked with a lot more than those who spoke 
Monday," he said. 

Opponents of the library say historical 
aspects of Nixon 's estimated 32 million 
pages of documents - plus 6,000 hours of 
the tapes that helped lead to his 1974 
resignation during the Watergate scandal
cannot be separated from the com
memorative nature of a presidential 
library. 

Supporters consider the library a poten
tial storehouse of information for 
researchers, historians and archivists. 

Both sides agreed Monday that Duke does 
not want to be the home of a structure 
honoring the only American president ever 
forced from office. 

Cancer surgery avoided with drug 

"close" ever since, he said . 
Two years later, she met Manson and 

joined his cult, becoming one of his most 
loyal followers. She was known as Sadie Mae 
Glutz in the Manson Family. 

She confessed to the Aug . 9, 1969 , murders 
of actress Tate and four others in the home 
Tate shared with her husband, film director 
Roman Polanski, and the killing the follow
ing night of Leno and Rosemary LaBianca . 

ATKINS, along with Leslie Van Houten and 
Patricia Krenwinkle , were sentenced to die 
in the gas chamber for the two-night 
massacre, but the state Supreme Court later 
overturned California 's old capital punish
ment law. 

Manson was convicted of ordering the mur
ders and is serving a life sentence at 
Vacaville state prison. 

,.".", ('\-
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Starring 
JULIE HARRIS. EILEEN HECKART 

BOSTON (UPI) - Many women past 
menopause who have advanced breast can
cer spreading to other areas of the body 
may avoid surgery by using a drug 
originally developed for other purposes, 
researchers reported Wednesday. 

N'o. 1 cancer killer among women. The prevalent treatment for this cancer in ARTHUR O'CONNEll 
" ... There would be no logical rationale 

for the surgeon to do an extensive operation 
in light of this study," said one of the 
researchers Dr. Thomas J . Worgul, for
merly of the Milton S. Hershey Medical 
Center in Pennsylvania. 

women who ha ve not stopped menstruating Introducing 
has been removal of the ovaries. JEANNETTE CLIFT 

Aminoglutethimide was first developed Thurld.y, Sept. 3 7:00 pm 
20 years ago to combat convulsions. IneE- The Lucas-Dodge Room (In the Union) 
feclive for that purpose, it was approved in presented FREE by Ichthus lSC1 
the United States a few years ago for treat- A Christian Student Organization The researchers found the drug 

aminoglutethimide , not yet available to the 
public, had fewer side effects than others 
currenUy used for metastatic breast can
cer, the report in the New England Journal 
of Medicine said. 

The study was headed by Dr. Richard J . ment of a kind of Cushing's Syndrome, a Devoted by Bible Study and Fellowship 
Santen of the Hershey Center. Patients at 
Hershey and Duke UniverSity Medical Cen
ter in Durham, N.C., participated. 

disease oE the pituitary gland, Worgul said. For more Information call : 
Jack 351-1604 Mike 354-4642 The drug has been approved in Europe '-______________ --' 

, 
The study further boosts the increasing 

trend away from surgery toward an arsenal 
of drugs for victims of breast cancer, the 

THE TYPE OF cancer the drug is aimed 
at feeds on the female hormone estrogen. 

and Australia for use in breast cancer 
patients, Worgul said. It works by cutting 
down estrogen production the same way 
removal of adrenal glands does. 

Ban on nuclear 
shipments I lifteltn 

CHICAGO (UPl) - A federal judge Wednesday 
struck down Illinois' ban on shipments of out-of-state 
used nuclear fuel , saying lbe year-old law un
constitutionally interferes with federal authority. 

U.S. District Judge Frank McGarr also said the 
ban illegally restricls interstate commerce. State 
Attorney General Tyrone Fahner said he will appeal 
McGarr's ruling to the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals. 

Fahner said the state has a long history of self
protection from environmental hazards and the 
nuclear ban presents a fair and reasonable principle. 

THE LA W WAS put into effect in December 1980 
over the objections of Gov. James R. Thompson. It 
prohibited Illinois from accepting shipments of spent 
nuclear fuel rods from states that did not accept 
them from Illinois. 

The legislation was intended to stop General Elec
tric 's Morris site from accepting more out-of-state 
shipments, such as those from Southern California 
Edison Co. As the state's chief legal officer, Fahner 
filed suit against Edison and General EleCtric to en
force the new law. The firms countersued. 

In his veto, Tbompson had warned the ban would 
unconstitutionally restrain interstate transportation .• 
He said a national solution to the spent nuclear fuel 
problem needed to be found. 

Fahner, who originally shied from supporting the 
ban bill , repeated Thompson's theme in a news 
release. 

Mom suffers overdose 
after court takes sons 

HOUSTON (UPI) - A mother who allegedly kid
napped her sons from her ex-husband in New York 
two years ago, but lost custody of them in a Houston 
court, was in critical condition Wednesday from an 
apparent drug overdose. 

A Hermann Hospital spokeswoman said Harriet 
Berne, 37 , had undergone a series of tests, including 
a check for possible brain damage, but that results 
were being kept confidential at the request of her 
family . 

Spokeswoman Marguerite Badger refused to dis
close what type of drugs Berne had taken. 

Earlier Tuesday, Family Judge Bruce Weltman 
had ordered Harris County Family Court Services to 
tum Berne's sons, Scott, 11, and Mark, 7, over to 
their (ather, Dale Berne, 43, of Rochester, N.Y. 
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RUSH PARTY! 

Thurs. Sept. 3rd at 8 :00 pm 
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Saturday Events 

I. Gigantic Auction 
Starts 10:00 am in gym 
Celebrity Auction 
Starts 11:00 am in gym 
(The regular auction will be Interrupted 
for these special items) 
12:00 Autographed Basketballs wiD be 
auctioned off by some of the Hawkeye 
players. 

II. Double Elimination 
Softball Tournament 

24 teams entered. Regina graduating 
classes form the years 1959-1982. 
Sat. 8:00 am-7:00 pm 
Sun. 8:00 am-6: 15 pm 
(Beer lent by the diamond behind 
Regina) 

Sunday Events 
I. Bingo 
Starts 1:00 pm-5:00 pm In the gym 

II_ Chicken 8aJbeque 
Starts 12:00 pm-7:00 pm In the cafeteria. 
MENU: Chicken, potato salad, baked 
beans, coleslaw, beverage. 
Price: Aduhs $4.00, Children $2.00 

Don'Ilat'am 
Imoclcyour 
bioclean! 

Call your local 
POlice, and learn how 
to help protect your 
neighborhOOd. . 

Help me, McGruff'" 

TAKE A BITE OUT OF 

t:IIME 

MEDITATION 
CHAPEL 

Optn8;30amto9pm 
CO"lfflltiol\JI United 

Church of Christ 
Clinton .It Jefferson Strftb 

MUSIC 
While You study 
Hundreds of good UMd 
. LPAIbums 

rondItIon guarBIeCI 

~1U81ca1 
blues 
jazz 
rock 

Haunted 
Bookshop 

227 South Johnson 

Call 337-2996 for our 
unusual but .. liable houII. 

LADIES OXFORD 

button down 

SHIRTS 
1600 

pink, light blue, 
yellow, white 
all 1st quality 

111. 10,000 Meter Run 
Starts 8:30 am at Regina High School 
Race Day Registration deadline 8:00 am. 
I! registered before Sept. 1st the fee is 
$5.00. Race Day $7.00. Registration 
blanks at Iowa City Sporting Goods 
Stores. 
Prizes in age categories. T -shirts to all 
entrants. 

IV. Beef Barbeque 
Serving from 5:30-8:30 pm in cafeteria. 
Adults $4.00, Children $2.00 
MENU: BBQ Beef, mashed potatoes, 
vegetables, and keverage. 

V. Dance 
Band is "Springfield Country" 
8:30 pm-12:30 am. Price $2.00 
(Will be held outside next to the beer tent, 
weather permitting. Rain location -in the 
gym.) 

111. Car Raffle Drawing 
1981 Pontiac Blue T 1000, 5:00 pm. 
Tickets being sold nhw till the drawing. 
$1.00 each or 6 for $5.00 (need not be 
present to win) 

IV. FREE Uve Entertainment 
1:30 pm-6:30 pm 
-CeMar Cloggers 
- Lyle Beaver and the Brass Notes 
-The New Outlook (Barbershop Quartet) OVERSEAS 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
1EDama Ft. 
g~~~I~liKJ/1 . ~ E Beer & Bratwurst Tent 

Fulbright, Marshall, 
and Tuebingen 

Deadline: October 1 

Pick up applications at 
Overseas Study & Travel 

200 Jefferson Building 
353-7395 

lXI/~J ... ( · pi' 
Go udv , .1)' e Btl 
(luud ,' OW,ly!.' Bold lwl il- Univer$ Bold 1IIIIIe 

• • communications: 
ward & type/printi'ng 

1717 2nd St. - Hwy. 6 W & 218 
13 Buildingl Welt of Town & Country Furniture 1111 till CoreIviIe Strip! 

HOURS: 
COralville, Iowa 52241' 

Mon.fri S-e:30 
Other timet by ",pt. 351·1801 

Frlday 
5:00 pm-? 

Saturday 
11:00 am - 1:00 am 

Sunday 
12:00 pm - 10:00 pm 

Event. for Kldti 

I. Camlwl Rides 
II. Outdoor Games of Chance 

III, Dunking Booth 
IV. Hayrack Rides 

V. Disc Jockey Dance 
Saturday Evening In 
the School cafeter1a 

VI. Concessions 
VII. Tethered Hot Air Balloon 
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NOW: Defeat abOrtion legislation 
1
.,_ Sonner who watches Congress carefully" po. int we ~re preparing for the worst," will eliminate abortions. only Increase 
pi Writer agrees that Congress will pass the bill Combs said. She said, however, that the potential dangers. 

- within 10 months. Franks urged mem- the organization is continuing its mail "People with enough money will go 
• 11Ie Human Life Bill must be stopped bers who attended the group's monthly assault on local. state and rederal to another country to get an abortion. 
_preserve the right to legal abortions meeting to become informed about the legislators to demand defeat of the Those without money will do whatever 
_ tile U.nited States, members of the bill and write Iheir legislators to vote Human Life Bill . they can." she said. 

County/Iowa City National against it. Combs said local NOW members will Frank told NOW members today's 
medical techniques make abortions 
"10 times" safer than childbirth. The 
death rate of women who have an abor
tion is 1.4 per 1.000 women compared to 
14.4 per 1.000 women who choose to 
have a child and 3.7 per 1,000 women 
who use birth control pills, she said. 

;,I/riani7..lltion for Wpmen were told meet with Sen. Charles Grassley, R

bill would define conception as 
beginning of life. outlawing all 

in the United States, said Dr. 
Franks. physician at the Iowa 
Emma Goldman Clinic For 
. She said the bill would also 

the intrauterine device and some 
control pills illegal. 

"U's reached an emergency situa-
111\." franks said. She said "everyone 

NANCY COMBS, the organization's 
membership chairwoman. said in an 
interview before the meeting that she 
also fears the bill will be passed. 

"It·s so close to happen'ing. People 
don't realize that." Combs said. She 
said people don't realize the bill would 
outlaw all abortions, including those 
for rape victims. 

" It looks very. very gloomy. At this 

Iowa . Thursday at his Cedar Rapids 0(

fice to discuss his stand on women 's 
rights. 

Franks said unlike anti-abortion laws 
in the 1800's, which made the perfor
mance of an abortion a simple mis
demeanor. the Human Life Bill would 
consider the performance of abortions 
murder. 

SHE SAID she does not think the bill 

One in four pregnancies is volun
tarily terminated, Frank said. "That 
statistic is identical to the abortion 
rate in the early 1800s," she said . 

LU predicts referendum defeat 
Officials of the Iowa Civil Liberties 

say the Clear Creek Referendum 
defeated. 

Ihink the referendum would fail if 
held this evening." ICLU Ex
Director Julie Golden said at a 

conference Wednesday after-
The ICLl! has been very suc
in its campaign to educate the 

on the "legal viewpoint of the 
I IIICOI1~LlI. Ul")lIdl referendum." she 

The referendum. if passed. would 
the Bible to be used as a sup-

Also among the inmates is Kenneth 
. o( Davenport. who is serv

life sentence for first-degree 

news conference. Scheaffey 
l """rll~in,1'd that prison water is foul 

human waste. food is inedible. 
oo!t,nce is excessive . many prisoners 
~Iong in mental institutions and 

are too young and poorly 

plementary text in the Clear Creek 
Community School District. 

"They (referendum proponents) 
couldn't get the legislature to pass. it. 
so they came here and got a couple 
dozen signatures and started the 
referendum. ,. Golden said. 

"THE REFERENDUM is un
constitutiona I because it is against the 
First Amendment. which prevents the 
establishment of religion by the 
government." she said . 

The referendum is unnecessary. she 
said. because Iowans are already free 
to carry religious books to school. 

HE ADDEO that hostage Menke, the 
prison 's security director, " is part of 
me loday." 

"All of us in here are hostages," he 
told Martin Sheridan. general manager 
of radio station KBKB in Fort 
Madison. "Menke is not a hostage, he's 
part of me today." Scheaffey said . 

Sheridan reported that none o( the 
hostages appeared to be harmed. 

Two or the three other inmates were 
identified as Michael Ray McVey and 
,Jackie Pigsmen. The identity of the 
fifth inmate was not disclosed. 

"The ICLU has fought for years that 
a person can take their religious books 
wherever they want," Golden said. "If 
that's all the referendum is trying to 
do. then it's a wasle of time." 

"I think they lreferendum propo
nents) are trying to get their foot in the 
door to teach Creationism," ICLU 
President Charles Nadler said. 

NADLER SAID the TCLU is not 
against religion, and is trying to get the 
Iowa Department of Public Instruction 
to adopt a policy on teaching about 
religion and the Bible in public schools. 

The Bible and other religious books 

A team of negotiators worked inside 
the prison setting up the terms of the 
hostages ' release. The learn includes 
Warden David Scurr and employees or 
the state Department of Social Ser
vices and Department of Public Safety. 

Two reporters - from the Fort 
Madison Democrat and radio station 
KBKB - were allowed to speak to the 
inmateS' at the maximum security 
prison . 

Prison Ombudsman Ray Cornell also 
requested a Des Moines newspaper 

have a place in public schools, he said, 
and are orten used in courses on com
parative religions, history and 
literature. 

Thr referenaum is unnecessary, 
Nadler added. because one of the legal 
precedents it cites, Section 280.6 of the 
Iowa Code, already prohibits the exclu
sion of the religious books from school. 

adler said the ICLU is not concer
ned about a possible conservative 
backlash resulting rrom its campaign 
against the referendum. "We feel we 
should educate the public about this 
measure, and ir that causes a backlash, 
so be it." 

Continued from page 1 

reporter , who wrote a series of slories 
on prison conditions, to come to the 
prison. 

THE FOUR TAFF members were 
grabbed at about 10:30 a.m. in the 
" institutional dining room ," a 
secretary at the prison said. 

There were no reports of injuries to 
the hostages, although when asked if 
the lives of the hostages had been 
threatened. a state official replied, 
"They have." 

Conditions ________________ --C-___ c_on_lIn_u_ed_fr_Om_p_ag_e 1 

s(aff and guard training. prisoner 
classifications and monitoring of 
the agreemen t. 

The centerpiece of the order re
quires state officials to reduce the 

ison population at Fort Madison 
about 550. 

The 1981 Iowa Legislature ap
proved its own system of keeping 
prison population down at all penal 
institutions. The Department of 
Social Services and Gov. Ray 

• stockholder.' " 
For all her success as " the woman 
~turned us from kinky to khaki," to 
'- the University Lecture Commlt
~ master of ceremonies, Bi rnbach 
; lIOme ambivalent feeling about 

I preppy phenomenon. 
"I LOVED aolng to prep school, 1 

my friends ". On the other hand, 
'-PIt who take It very seriously are 
~O/ foolish as far as I'm concerned. 
lIIllion't like snobs." 

would be allowed to declare a state 
of emergency once population ex
ceeds 2,650. 

Last August. District Judge 
Harold Vietol warned the Depart
ml!nt 01 ill Services it. would be 
held in contempt of court if semi
annual reports on medical services 
were not filed . 

VIETOR'S WARNING stemmed 

Continued from page 1 

There 's more to Lisa Birnbach than 
pink and green." Pink and green are 
the qulntesliential prep colors. Why? 
.. Because they do not look good 
together. Preppies think they have a 
sense of .humor when they wear loud 
clothes. " 

from a federal judge order on Dec. 
20, 1974. The reports were ma n
dated after inmates Philip 
McBride and Roy Milford filed a 
class action suit. alIe~ing inmates 
and other unqualified persons were 
allowed to dispense drugs and per
form minor surgery. 

Predictions that a major distur
bance, possibly a riot, would erupt 
have been heard for years. The 

late t came in mid-February when 
Prison Ornbudsman Ray Cornell 
urged the "1 egislalure to consider 
creating a new Department of 
Corrections. 

Cornell said a new department 
would allow for more efficient use 
of taxpayers' money and effective 
inmate rehabilitation. He predicted 
Iowa may face prison violence 
similar to Atlica and New Mexico. 

-Phi Delta [nrra 
tinlc Sisttr Rush 
(A ttl'tt J'or Sua ~A*nt1Jlt .. .) 

a; huT J "Sept.3 
8!OO .p.m. 

...-----., 
Men and Women 
18-65 as a regular 
plasma donor. 
You can earn up to $77 
per month. Call 351-
0148. Open M,W 10:40-
7:30; T,Th,F 8:45-5:30 . . 
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I . Bonus $2 Bonus . I 
Bring this ad with you and you will receive $2 plus your I 

I regular $10 on your second donation during the same I 
Mon. through Fri. week. 

Icoupo.nmBbi(;·dREgSO~URCES I 

Tom Clift is well 
qualified to serve the 
citizens of this school 
district. 
- He holds degrees in 

accounting and law 
from the University of 
Iowa. 

- He holds a Certified 
Public Accountant's 
certificate. 

- He is an experienced 
practiCing lawyer. 

-"y background in accounting 
and law will b8 helpM in con
lronting our financial and 
budgatary problema in a 
prolamona/, responsible man
ne,. " 

Paid 10' by Cllek for School Board Committee, John R. Hughes, ChalrperllOll. 

Tell the world you're In love with a dia
mond from Slebke Hoyt. 
Come see us, we can help you choose 
from our large collection 01 line engage
ment rings, beautifully sculptured In 
design, styl ing & unsurpassed 
quallty ... prlces 10 IiI every pocketbook. 
Just lor you, Iowa City. 
Save 15% off - 5500 or more, 10% olf • 
$499 or below. 

~~Dnv SiEbkE tblt 
225 2nd Ave., S.W. & 
Westdale MiU, C ar Rapids 

protect yourself, shop and compare, fine Jewelers for 92 year~ 

with electronics! 

18.88 and 24.88 

G.E. COMPACT 
DIGITAL CLOCK 
RADIO 
Saves night table space 
with full clock features. 

34.88 

SHARP AM/FM 
STEREO RADIO 
CASSETTE 
RECORDER 
long list of outstanding 
features. 

119.88 

G.E. SLlM
STYLE Ac/DC 
CASSETTE 
RECORDER 
Easily portable with 
electrical pause control, 
and more. 
GE 3·5151 29.88 

'-'s concerned about the future 
very un-prep ), saying "I don't 
'Usa ~ Preppy Haldbook -

10 be on my tombstone. 

Nevertheless, Birnbach plans to ride 
the wave a while longer ; there's talk of 
making the HaDdbook a Broadway 
musical. In the meantime, she seems 
nol to ha ve f orgollen the words of 
Erich Segal, who introduced the word 
"preppy" to American consciousness 
in 1970 : "It's a derivation of 
'preposterous.' " 

I 31. E. Bloomington ~ 
351-0148' DI 9-3-81 Electronics _ second floor; 337-2141, ext. 72 F _________ ..... ______ ...... ______ ..... -' 



Arts and entertainment 

Billy Wlltl, gultlrllt for Akathl. The Dally lowan/MIIlC Hayn" 

Akasha best Iowa 'bar-band; 
'keeps it all in perspective' 
By T. Johnson 
Staff Writer 

There is nothing easier in the world than looking 
like a rock musician. The clothes, the hair, the laid
back somnambulism of stardom is so imitatable that 
anyone of! the street can do it. 

Rock is suffering from that. It has become a 
medium of form and fashion . The precise , 
white- bread rock of Journey or REO Speedwagon is 
easily imitated because it takes no real feeling , no 
vision. 

There are millions of bands in garages and base
ments with the right equipment, the right look and 
the right everything hacking away, unable even to 
get anyone to listen to one song. No one knows what 
makes success happen. Most people can' t even tell 
the bands apart. They just get slicker and slicker un
til they either self-destruct or end up in a Holiday Inn 
somewhere doing bouncy versions of" Feelings" and 
changing sequined tuxedoes between sets. 

B{;T ONCE in a while one of these bands breaks 
oul of these doldrums into a sort of bar-band limbo 
that lies between the time someone starts listening 
and the time someone listens seriously. It is during 
this limbo - with the grail in sight - that the vision 
slrikes. 

No longer are the limos and other perks of stardom 
so important. What is, is tbe possibility that someone 
is going to ask [or not the endless rounds of Doobie 
Brothers ' hits, but the originals: The songs ham
mered out in motels after shows anli on those rare 
weekends home. 

Akasha is at the crossroads. Everyone they run 
into, all the small-time deejays and regional big-

. shots, is saying "Akasha has the magic" without be
ing able to say exactly what the magic is. The band 
exists basically in a juke box grind that leads the 
members to reproduce "Celebrate" with all tbe 

style and verve-of John Davidson singing "Happy 
Birthday. " 

"WE KEEP it in perspective," explains Marty 
Fauchier, the band's keyboard player. "We do this to 
get here, to get there. This is the reason for this . We 
look forward to the day we can play all our own 
music ." 

The highlight of Akasha's performances at Max
well's - at least to those who go to listen rather than 
dance - is the original material. There is apparently 
considerable songwriting talent in the band, but that 
talent is (or a type of music that critics abhor. It's so 
easy to cut down. 

BUT IT IS also very easy to enjoy. Sitting in Max
well 's, Akasha reminded me how much I like rock 
music. Their sound system was fairly clear and they 
didn 't use all of their volume capacity, a rare display 
of restraint in these days of Ted Nugent sadism. The 
band is a lot of fun . They're bouncy and cute, like 
puppy dogs. Unlike the others, though, they 're good. 

There is only so much one can do about hitting the 
big time from the Great American Outback of Iowa . 
Eventually, contest victories and fan adulation 
aside, they have to test themselves. 

" If it turns out that none of the coals in the fire 
burns brightly enough pretty soon we'll just pick up 
and leave, " explains Fauchier. " We're probably go
ing to leave the area between January and March, 
depending on what happens." 

Bands like Akasha, however, are in a crowded 
field . No one can really put a finger pn what 
separates, say, Air Supply from the thousands of 
other rock/slush bands humr.ing away without 
anyone paying attention. Being the best bar-band in 
Iowa may be nice and put Akasha a step above 
almost everyone else, but the next test is the 
toughest. We shall see. 

OFF 

the regular price of any pair of 
Men's or Ladies' Fashion Jeans, 
Fashion Corduroys or Fashion 

Brushed Jeans, when you 
trade in any old pair 

Need 
not 
be 

wearable 

of trousers. 

Good thru 
Lab~r Day 

Open 9·4 
Labor Day . 

~ll'~"ijVf""nIWI ~~II~iIW~l~ftl\)~ . 

WBSTBRX woaLD 
426 Hwy. 1 We.t, Iowa CIty 
Mon.-"I., ,-, 
lat ., , .. : Sun., n-J 

We.tdale Mall, Cedar Rapid. 
Moll."" .. ,1-9 

let .. 1.,,: Sun .. ,,-. 
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Three books seized ! 
by Moscow censors : ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet censors seized three of 
150,000 titles at the opening Wednesday of the third 
Moscow International Bookfair and a Soviet author 
who wrote about his experiences in Soviet prison 
camps went on trial in central Russia. 

Anatoly Marchenko, 44, author of the book My 
Testimony, faced a court in the town of Vladimir ac
cused of "anti-Soviet agitation and propaganda," a 
charge that could result in a sentence of seven yellrs 
in labor camps and five years internal exile. 

The three books confiscated - two by an 
American Jewish publisher and one by an Israeli dis
tributor - compared with more than 40 volumes 
seized in 1979. 

Western organizers at the fair, where about 2,300 
publishers from 83 countries were represented, said 
theft was a greater problem this year than cen
sorship. 

~ ,. 
* ,. 

BE ACTIVE I 
HelptheUi 
by Serving on • UnIv.nlty CoIIUIIIttee. 
Applications taken now to Sept. 11th 
for these positions: 
KRUI Gen. Manager 
Windfall Director 
Lecture Cornm. 
ElectIons Board 
Univ. Broadcast Comm. 
Student Services Cornm. 
Foreign Student Comm. 
International Education Comm. 

, 

Radiation ProtectIon-
Bask: Sclences Sub-ComnL 

Cultural Affain Comm. 
IMU Comm. 
Parking & Trans. Comm 
Rec. Service. Comm. Comm. 
Day Care Comm. 
Yearbook Board of Gov. 

: 
~ 
~ 

i 
~ 

i 
i 
! 
! • ~ : 

ONLY THOSE with official invitations could at
tend the opening, but books were disappearing at a 
steady rate from the shelves, with some vanishing 
during the night when the hall was officially closed. 

************************************* 

Ten books were stolen from the Los Angeles 
Times-Mirror Co. exhibit overnight, said represen
tative Michael Colenso. 

" I don 't mind if people steal books if they love 
them, but I don't like it if it is for commercial 
reasons," he said. "This is the worst bookfair we go 
to anywhere for theft." 

Western booksellers expect theft, realizing the 
volumes they bring are largely unavailable in the 
Soviet Union. Even those bought by authorities for 
libraries are lent only to authorized persons. 

The three censored books aU mentioned Soviet at
titudes toward Jews. Two taken from the Associa
tion of Jewish Book Publishers were a childrens ver-

, sion of former Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban 's 
My People : a History of Ibe Jews and The American
Jewish Yearbook, 1981. The original Eban book was 
not confiscated. 

RESUMES 
To Become A Professional 

You Need A 
Professionally Done Resume 

Come to Technigraphic8 for HELP!, our free 
informational brochure on the art of effec
tive resume writing. Then, when thllt im
portant interviewing time approaches, we 
offer you a quality resume package done by 
professionals. This includes typesetting, 
fine paper choices with matching envelopes, 
and quality reproduction, 01\ at an incred
ibly low price. We're more thanju8t 

\ . 

another copy center 
. . . we're the best! 

hies. inc. 
lOMRLMl 

M·F'AM-5PM 

DURACEL[ 
Batteries for 
Calculators, 
Radios, Cameras, 
Electronic Games 

9 Volt 
Alkaline 
Batteries 

Special 
2 for 

$350 

AA . 
size 
4 for 
$295 '-

• ..., .... Ie '" 8 .... 1 • 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-6:00 M-F, 9:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

,b I 
• 'J ', t 1/', f m 

If YOU're going to take 
excruciating science courses, you'll 
need all the help you can get 

You'lLneed the most advanced 
functions and programming features, 
Continuous Memory, and the most 
extensive selection of software solutions 
'from the people who invented the 

handheld scien
tific calculator. 
You'll need an HP. 

All the help 
you can get. 

is the most 
powerful hand
has ever made. 

And HP offers four other scientific 
calculators to choose from. So visit 
your nearest HP dealer for a hands-on 
demonstration. Then buy an HP. It may 
be the last easy thing you do for a 
long time. 

For details and the address of the 
dealer in your area, call toll free: 
800-547-3400, Dept. 658N, except 
Hawaii and Alaska. In Oregon, call 
758-1010. Or write Hewlett-Packard, 
Corvallis, OR 97330, Dept. 658N. 
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HEWLETT 
PAG:KARD 

An AmeriC:ln W.,r ... ,d 
that asks the queslion. 
happiness as a w",",wr,lfl 

Eac:.pe from 
Is scuzzy now? 

Fll1t Monday In 
Waller Malthau have 
dismissed. Campus 3. 

Arthur. LeI's hear it 
R.lder. of the Lo.1 

Well. there musl be 
yet Cinema II . 

Stripe •. We're getting 
one. Campus 1. 

HelVY Metal. Can a 
lell the difference 
Cheap Trick? Englert . 

Herold and Maud • . 
good role. Iowa. ends 

CII.bI.ne • . Bogart 
lime goes by. Iowa. 

Art 
The Lost World of Ihe 

thin library. through 
PhotDllraphl. by 

Lobby; oils and w~II>rM,'n 
Tower West 
main lobby: Quilts 
Pavilion Links: UI 
September. 

PholDllrephl. 
Siolund; opens '''.lI"n.,Vl 
Tuesday: Old Brick. 

Antiquarian Print. , 
T. Greene - engravl 
Irom the 171h to 20t h 
Haunted Bookshop, 227 

MU8ic 
Collegium MUllc:um. 

Museum. 2 p.m. Sunday. 

Theater 
JtlU, Chri'I, "''''A'.'''' 

lloyd Weber's 
Christ; 8 p.m. 
p.m. Sundays; 
Theater Company . 

Nightlife 
Crow'.Nnt. Son 

more blues like Son 
Mllwell', . Akasha. 
Gibe', Pat Hazell 
S,,",,'. Head. 

Oave Moore. sa",,,,.v· 
Silver S.ddle. Russ 

are around more than 
Red St.lllon. Lone 

spittoon. 
V.F.W. Frontier Justice. 

long' bid to 
NEW YORK (UPI) -

~urnalisls and 
:Wednesday to broadcast 
fI1tomas whose voice, it was 
:more people than any 

The Bijou Film 
be selecling new me 
pick up an application 
lion Desk or the Bij 
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and faculty to submit 
Spring semester 1982. 
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Movie. on campul 
SIr.ngefS on • Tr.ln. Vintage Hitchcock, .bout 

two strangers whO agree to • murderous trylt. 7 
tonight. 9 p.m. Friday, 6:30 p.m. Saturday. 
..,.. .nd DI.monell. Andrzej Wajda'. 1858 

film about a tragic hero right aller the end of World 
War II. 9 tonight. 

TIle Americln Friend. A film about rootlessness 
and the fragility of personality. with Dennis Hopper 
and Lisa Krauzer. 6:30 p.m. Friday, 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Shlmpoo. Warren Beatty's 1975 hit about In 
ambitious hairdresser set In the hot political world 
of 1968; with Julie Christie, Goldie Hawn and Lee 
Grant. 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 9 p.m. 
Sunday. 

8ting ThIr • . Peter Sellers gives an Intriguing 
performance 85 an innocent gardener who 15 
suddenly. but quite successfully. thrust upon a 
world surprisingly ready for him. 7 p.m. friday, 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Play It Ageln, S.m. Woody Allen's 1973 comedy 
has him fantasize about Bogle 8nd women. 9:30 
p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Serge.nt York. Gary Cooper cobbed a Best 
Acl0r Oscar for his role as a backwoods pacifist 
who becomes a war hero. 1 and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Purple Noon. French film about a man Who 
murders a rich man and takes over his Identity. 
6:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
An Amerleln W.rewolf In London . The movie 

that asks the question. can a Dr Pepper junkie find 
happiness as a wer~wolf? Campus 2. 

ElCape from New York. You think Times Square 
IS scuzzy now? Cinema I. 

Firat Monday In October. Jill Clayburgh and 
Walter Mallhau have their day In court. Case 
dismissed . Campus 3. 

Arthur. Let's hear It for short men. Astro. 
R.lder, of the Lo,t Ark. Thirteenth week, huh? 

Well , there must be somebody who hasn't seen it 
yel. Cinema Ii . 

Strip". We're getting real Impatient with this 
one. Campus 1. 

Hea.y Metlt. Can anyone with any brain cells 
tell the difference between Black Sabbath and 
Cheap Trick? Englert. 

Herold and Mlude. Ruth Gordon in her lest 
good role. Iowa, ends Saturday. 

Ca .. bllnc:.. Bogart makes eyes at Bergman as 
lime goes by. Iowa. starts Sunday. 

Art 
The Lost World of Ihe Gre.t Spll, North Lobby, 

tJain Library. through September. 
Photograph., by Mark Tade, North Tower East 

Lobby; oils and watercolors by Ed Lindsey, North 
Tower West Lobby; sculpture by Jim Hawtrey, 
main lobby ; quilts by LUCinda Sheets. Carver 
Pavilion Links; UI General Hospitals, through 
September. 

Photograph., by Johnson County artist Richard 
Siolund ; opens Saturday and continues through 
Tuesday: Old Brick . , 

Anllquerian Print •• from the collection of John 
T. Greene - engravings, etchings and lithographs 
hom the 17th to 20th centuries; through Sept. 26. 
Haunted Bookshop. 227 S. Johnson St. 

Music 
Coliegium MUllcum, part of Music In the 

Museum. 2 p.m. Sunday , UI Museum of Art. 

Theater 
JesUI Cnrl.t, Superatll. Tim Rice and Andrew 

Lloyd Weber's rock Interpretation of the story of 
Christ; 8 p.m. Thursdays through Saturdays, 7 
p.m. Sundays; through Oct. 4. Old Creamery 
Theater Company, Garrison. 

Nightlife 
Crow .Nett. Son Seals. What the world needs is 

more blues ~ke Son Seals' blues. 
MlXwelt' • . Akasha. 
G.be' • . Pat Hazell Band. 
Shltp'l He.d. Tonight: Joe Tascetta. Friday: 

Dave Moore. Saturday: Rich Amelang. 
Silver Siddle. Russ Woolen Band. These guys 

are around more than Patriot. 
Red Stallion. lone Star Band. Bring your own 

spitloon. 
V.F.W. Frontier Justice. Hmm ... 

long' bid to Thoma. 
NEW YORK (UPI) - About 500 friends , fellow 

ts and broadcasters said "so long" 
to broadcast news pioneer Lowell 

whose voice , it was estimated, was heard by 
people than any other in history. 

The Biiou Film Board will soon 
be selecting new members. It interested 
pick up an application at the Union Informa
tion Desk or the Bijou Office. 

We are now inviting all interested students 
and faculty to submit film suggestions for 
Spring semesler 1982. Drop these off in OUT 

office in the union by Sept. 22, 1981. 

..... _ ASHIS -DlAMOIiDS 
t958 

On. .f Ih. <itortll 
'orl"yal. of a 
~nitllO(~ty tv .. -"'t. Ii bar.. I h. 
~ of Idoolillll and 
;"'liftct in , youn, 
IIoitiana f,hltr who 
....... 1fI the wrol\& 
.... 1 Ihe end or 
WorIIW"II. 

l'IIun. 9:00 

Strangers on 
a Train 
(1951) 
An Alfred Hitchcock 
thriller ba~ on I Patricia 
Highsmith novel. A tmnil 
star (Farley Granger), trap
ped in a loveless marriage, 
mtets • min (Ro~rt 
Walker) who promiset to 
help him with his 
problem - if he, in tum, 
will deal with hil do minter
ing Father. 

ThufI.7 
Friday 9 
Saturday 6:30 

Woman records life 
as political prisoner strawberry 

~daiquiris~ 
~ .( IOoz.) ." 

I, Ken HI,.,., 
StaHWrller 

Within the Whirlwind by Eugenia 
Ginzburg . Harcourt Brace 
Jovanovich. 1981. 423 pages. 

"Just remembering it all to record it 
later had been the main object of my 
life throughout those 18 years." 

Eugenia Ginzburg was arrested in 
1937 during the first phase of the 
Stalinist purges that extended over two 
decades. Her crime was a fiction : 
membership in a Trotskyite counter
revolutionary group. (Her accuser was 
later charged and found guilty of 
worse. actual crimes.) Given a 10-
year sentence. she served her rlrst 
term and then remained in Kolyma 
with her second husband, also a 
prisoner. She was subsequently re
arrested in a new wave of post-World 
War II purges. To describe her ex
periences as incredible seems apt , but 
not enough. 

Within the Whirlwind is Ginzburg's 
second volume of memoirs to be 
published in the United States. The 
first volume , Journey into tbe 
Whirlwind , is synopsized by the 
publisher and follows Heinrich Boll's 
introductory remarks. But anyone 
wanting the full impact is strongly ad
vised to read it before Within the 
Whirlwind. 

JUST HOW Eugenia Ginzburg sur
vived is curious. Luck pLayed a hand. A 
professor of Russian history at the 
Kazan University in her " former life," 
she became a kindergarten teacher in 
KoLyma, which protected both her 
spirit and body from the numbing cold. 
But because her crime had been 
political in nature, she was considered 
an infective agent for children receiv-

I Books 
ing political indoctrination. She went to 
work relling trees, but was saved by a 
job as a nurse, although her only 
qualification was the ability to 
decipher Latin. 

Outjloor labor in Kolyma was tan
lamo'unl to the death sentence. 
Prisoners were spared from their "---~11!111----------
duties only if the temperature reached 
-SO C ; even one degree less would IIOt 
do. frequently Ginzburg argued with 
guards that the thermometer pointed J. •••••••••••••• ~ 

JlaPrice 
83f1d~ 

S'i1.lI~'19~'1W NMOO 30lSdn 
ALL NIGHT TONIGHT! 

J.L. :. 

to the temperature of reprieve rather 'l' 'l' 
than that of slow death. Between the ~ TON I G H T -tc The downtown Dairy Queen has made 
work , the cold and the meager food ra- 'l' ~ room for .. . .. 
lions or bread and gruel, prisoners -tc 
would Iry to predict how long they -tc and TIl I al l T lOLl 
would ~st. Some turned to cannibalism ~ F RID AY ~ 
to obtalO meat. ~ ~ 

YET WITHIN these subzero and sub- ~ S S : 
human conditions, Ginzburg stayed 'l' PO U M 
alive through poetry. She and her -tc 
rellow prisoners recited stanza after ~ 
stanza to one another. Her memoriza- t TROT ~ 
tion or Pushkin saved her lIIe on the 'l' "'l' 
prison train 10 KoLyma when a guard ~ Bluegrass from : 
demanded an extended recitation. 

Ginzburg notes in the epilogue that -tc Missouri 
her first volume was constrained by a -tc The 
hope that the cultural thaw or ~ ~ 
Khruschev's lime would last and that "'l' "'l' 

her writings would become public Rus- ~ MILL RESTAURANT ~ 
sian knowledge. It did not happen. ~ ~ 
Written directly, humbly, and even 'l' . ~ 

The Donut Hole offers assorted daily 
fresh donuts & some of the best 
darned coffee this side of the Pecos . 
Whether you're galloping to 8 class. 
or just need a place to open your 
eyes in the morning - stop in to see 
usl 

Donuts - .30 Bismlrks •. 45 
Cinnamon & Apple Rolls, 
Ind lMOrted other treats. 

FREE COFFEE 
WITH ANY PURCHASE 

more amazingly, with a warm sense of t 120 East Burlington 'l' 
humor, Within the Whlrlwiad is not NO COVER ~ 
tainted by ideological or pOlitical t ~~~~~~;;~~~m[]~;~~ daydreams (she was a party member 
at ~he time of her arrest) . Eugenia ' ............. . 
Ginzburg is to be respected not only for 
her writing but the manner of her life. 

Edinburgh art festival 
draws bizarre acts 

the 

crow'a 
neat LONDON (UPI ) - One theater com

pany performs 2001: A Space Odyssey 
in the back seat of a subcompact car. 

Another enacts the life of poet John 
Bunyan in a hotel lost-luggage 
storeroom. A third performs A Streel
car Named Desire in private apart
ments or hotel bedroom\and baths. 

Strange reports drift south these 
days from the Edinburgh Festival , a 
three-week extravaganza ending this 
week . It hardly has a rival as the 
world 's biggest arts festival. 

This year, 487 theater companies are 
performing on the festival "fringe" 
alone - in 1975 there were 175. They're 
giving about 8,000 pedormances in 
three weeks. often with more people on 
stage than in the audience. 

There's a one-man depiction of "The 
Charge of the Light Brigade ." 
Publicity for one revue says it will 
" massage the frenzied puff-adder in
side you. " A handout for another says 
it is "a dazzling re-enactment of the 
lugworm's pilgrimage from Doncaster 
to Lourdes." 

"FRINGE" PERFORMANCES run 
non-stop from 10 a.m. until 2 a.m., 
rivalling 164 "official" festivaL perfor
mances of theater, dance, opera and 
classical music . Not surprisingly, 
Edinburgh - with fewer people than 
Denver. Colorado - is a bit hard 

pressed for space. 
" Edinburgh dogs are rumored to 

lock their kennels lesl they return 
home and find a one-man show in 
progress," wrote a Sunday Telegraph 
columnist. There are performances in 
church halls , pubs, any large room and 
some not so Large. 

A group called the Bogdan Club acts 
with a cast of six, eight scene changes, 
special effects including ultraviolet 
and strobe lights - and does this in the 
back seat of a Hillman Avenger. 

" We are filting the entire universe 
and the history of mankind into the 
back of a car," says deviser Simon 
Miles. Tickets for two front-seat spec
talors are auctioned. The London 
Times drama critic was a low bidder 
and had to report tbat "the show from 
the street was excellent. " 

ACME ACTING performs anywhere. 
Mostly they enact A Streetcar Named 
Desire or a version of Apocalypse Now 
in people's homes. Another London 
Times man hired the company 10 do 
Blanche and Stanley in his hotel 
bedroom and bath. 

Inevitably, noted John Barber in the 
Daily Telegraph, " many of these 
shows are only ego trips for the un
talented. They have fun living in crow
ded communities and dressing up, but 
that's about it. " 

328 E. Washington 

Presenls 
In Concert 

Son 
Seals 

Chicago Blues 
ThurS.-Sat. 
Sept. 3-5 

Double Bubble 9-10:30 pm 
All 3 Night. 
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S 
0 
U 
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TAVERN c 
Mon_-FrL 4:30-6 pm 

Double Bubble 

Mon - Thur. 7 - 9 pm 
$1 _75 Pitchers 

Open noon to 2 am Mon - Sa. 
330 E. Prentiss 

Corner Gilbert & Prentiss 
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Invites you to join In their 

First Anniversary 
Celebration 

-"" '" Iowa City's Best Hamburgers ~ 

FREE 
3 pm-4 pm (while they last) 

Blr Specili. 
4 pm-7 pm Free Peanuts & Popcorn 

~ U~~ II III'.! glOOnd, for 
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I I Iowa's most complete book selection I 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

. Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Teachers threaten strikes in Philadelphia, Boston Many! 
By United PrIM InterNtlonel 

Teachers in Philadelphia and Boston 
threatened Wednesday 10 strike their 
public school systems to demonstrate 
their anger at mass layoffs and to back 
up their demands for higher wages . 
The walkouts would affect 283,000 stu
dents. 

showing more willingness 10 reach tract is fully bonored. The district, Wednesday in executive session to see cent of fair market value. Exeter-West Greenwich districts. 
agreement this year than in 19111h111. faced with a deficit in excess of $220 if it could find more money 10 re-bire A strike called by school clerks and t I 

million, has issued layoff notices to teachers and 10 consider its options if a BOSTON TEACHERS union leaders janitors in Bristol did not keep !lie or ow 
A spokesman for the nation's largest 3,500 employees, about 2,300 of them strike takes place. have called a strike meeting for Sept. town 's teachers and 2,600 student.! 

teacher's union, the National Educa-
tion Association said he expected the teachers. .. "A strike will not take place" 7. and Spillane has vowed to fire any of from returning to school. 
number of strikes this fall term would It has also said It WIll not pay a 10 because "reason will come to the sur- the 4,200 teachers who don 't show up 

for work on schedule. be normal - ranging between 150 and percent salary increase negotiated last face," said School Superintendent 
200. year to end a three-week strIke. Robert Spillane, urging teachers to re-

Teacher strikes delayed the start of 
school for 2,900 students in Rhode 
Island and idled teachers in (our Il
linois school districts. 

Although the fall term has not yet 
started in most localities, a check of 
major cities showed teachers were 
getting ready in Philadelphia and 
Boston to go on strike next week unless 
contractual ptoblems are resolved 
before the post-Labor Day opening of 
classes. 

Teachers elsewhere appeared to be 

IN CHICAGO, the School Finance 
Authority - which determines 
whether city schools will be able to 
open their doors on schedule Sept. 9 -
met Wednesday 10 consider its new 1-
year contract with teachers . The board . 
will not be able to pay employees or 
open schools on schedule unless the 
finance authority approves its spending 
plans. 

In Philadelphia, the district's 23,000 
teachers and non-teaching aides have 
authorized a strike unless their con-

Paper accuses Baker 
of influence peddling 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - Three 
Tennessee politicians - including 
Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker 
- used their influence to obtain an 
early release from prison for 
millionaire Frederic B. " Fritz" In
gram. who had been convicted of 
bribery, a newspaper reported Wed
nesday. 

The Commercial Appeal said former 
President Carter commuted a four
year sentence for the New Orleans 
man during the last days of his 
presidency after receiving letters from 
supporters, including Baker, R-Tenn., 
Sen. Jim Sasser, D-Tenn., and Ten
nessee House Speaker Ned McWherter. 

Federal prosecutors expressed 
" outrage" over the release , the 
newspaper said . 

"This is unfortunate and bad prece
dent for law enforcement," said U.S. 
Attorney Thomas P. Sullivan, whose 
office opposed the commutation. "I 
think it deprecates the seriousness of 
the offense." 

Ingram, 55. and four other men were 
convicted of a 1977 scheme to pass 
along $1.3 million in bribes to Chicago 
officials. In return, the Ingram Corp., a 
New Orleans barge firm, received a 
$'IS mUlion sludge-hauling contract. 

£r WAS TlfE largest single public 
bribery case ever prosecuted by the 
federa l government. 

Ingram, who served 16 months at the 
federal prison camp at Eglin Air Force 
Base in Florida, was released April 30. 

Ingram has extensive family connec
tions in Tennessee. Baker and Sasser 

received campaign contributions from 
Ingram's Tennessee relatives, but none 
directly from Ingram, the newspaper 
said. 

Baker received about $34,000 from 
Ingram's friends and relatives or from 
political action committees which 
received contributions from them. He 
also received a $145 ,528 commission 
for helping Ingram purchase 30 percent 
stock in the Hamilton National Bank of 
KnoxviJIe , the newspaper said. 

Baker, according to the newspaper, 
met once or twice with Robert Strauss, 
Carter's campaign chairman , and 
petitioned the president on Ingram's 
behalf. 

Sasser reportedly received $1 ,500 
from Ingram's Tennessee friends . 

IN A LONG letter written to Carter, 
Sasser extolled Ingram's "positive" 
business and cultural contributions to 
the state. 

McWberter, who said he is not ac
quainted with Ingram, also wrote a let
ter to Carter. He said it was written 
through friendship to Ingram's 
brother. Bronson Ingram, who was 
'found innocent of charges in the 
bribery case. 

The Memphis newspaper said John 
Seigentha ler , publisher of the 
Nashville Tennessean, also wrote re
questing Ingram's release, sayinr the 
sentence was " unduly punitive." 

Ingram's attorney, Terrence Adam
son. filed for executive clemency in 
1980. Adamson was a protege of Griffin 
Bell when Bell served as Carter's at
torney general. 

Soviet naval force 
seen off U.S. coast 

WASHINGTON (VPJ) - A [our-ship 
Soviet cruiser-destroyer task force 
steamed 200 miles off the Pacific coast 
of the United States Wednesday in the 
closest such operation to American 
waters in 10 years, the Navy said. 

The ships, first spotted Friday in the 
Gulf of Alaska by the Coast Guard cut
ter Boutwell , were identified as a Kara 
Class guided missile cruiser, two 
Krivak Class guided missile frigates 
and a Dubna Class supply ship, the 
Navy said. 

" We have no idea what they're doing 
there or why they are there," a Navy 
spokesman said. 

The four ships were kept under cons
tant surveillance by American and 
Canadian warships and planes and by 
Wednesday reached a spot 200 miles 
west-northwest of Portland, Ore. They 
were steaming in a southerly direction 
at 16 knots, the Navy said. 

" It is ' not commonplace for Soviet 
naval units to operate this close to the 
west coast of North America. " a Navy 
statement said. "The last such opera
tion occurred in 1971. " 

"All ships are operating in inter
national waters and, for the present, 
continue to observe each other," the 
statement said. 

The Boutwell , based in Kodiak, 
Alaska , was placed under the 
operational control of the Navy after it 
spotted the Soviet task force , the Navy 
said. It provided position reports until 
the ships entered a northeastern sector 
of the Pacific, which is a Canadian 
area of responsibility. 

The Canadian ships Provider and 
Kootenay took over observation of the 
task force and the U.S. destroyer Fife, 
ordered to sea Saturday {rom San 
Diego, joined them Tuesday off the 
coast of Washington state. the Navy 
said. 

The Kara Class cruisers displace 
9,700 tons and are 570 feet long. They 
carry ship-to-ship, anti-aircraft and 
anti-submarine warfare missiles. 

The smaller Krivak Class frigates, 
405 feet long and displacing about 3,600 
tons, are primarily anti-submarine 
warfare vessels. 

Radiation exposure· level 
makes 35 percent leap 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Total radia
tion exposure of u.s. nuclear reactor 
workers hit an all-time high with a 35 
percent leap last year, and another big 
jump is expected in 1981, an environ
mental group said Wednesday. 

The Environmental Policy Institute, 
using Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
data, said the upward trend in total 
work force radiation dose signals 
chronic maintenance problems with 
atomic reactors. ' 

The figures also show that increaSing 
numbers of workers are being exposed 
to .the risk of cancer inherent in low
level radiation doses, it said, because 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
limits each individual's yearly dose 10 
5 rems, a measure of exposure. 

Since there is no limit on total work 
force dose, said Fred Millar of the In
stitute. utilities often use large num
bers of temporary and often itinerant 
workers known as "radiation jum
pers" to spread out the dose from 
protracted maintenance projects so no 

one person reaches the 5 rem limit. 

"THE UTILITIES are ready to use 
as many of these jumpers as they need 
to keep these plants running," said 
Millar. "The workers are getting stuck 
with the (health) bill ." 

Total worker exposure rose from 
39,759 person-rems in 1979 to 53,797 
person-rems in 1980 although only one 
more plant was in operation. 

The 35 percent increase followed a 25 
percent jump from 1978 to 1979, NRC 
figures showed. About 75,000 persons 
worked on reactors last year. 

Bill Kreger, the commission's top oc
cupational radiation official, said the 
agency worries about the figures but 
expects them to start declining again 
in 1982 after another potentially large 
increase in 1981. 

"Doses have been very gradually in
creaSing in both boiling water and 
pressurized water reactors in the 11 
years that we have accurate collective 
dose numbers," he said. 

Schools are scbeduled 10 open for two ject a strike. 

days of orientation on Sept. 8, with the The Boston Teachers Union has 
city's 213.000 students (12,000 less than recommended that its membership 
last year ) scheduled to start Sept. 10. authorize a strike to protest the layoffs 

MA YOR WILLIAM Green has gone 
public with a plan for a long-range set
tlement. but it offers little hope of 
success since it included a proposal {or 
the teachers to renegotia te their con
tract. That, said Philadelphia Federa
tion 01 Teachers President John 
Murray, they would not do. 

of some 1,000 teachers. The city's 
60.000 public school students were won
dering whether classes will start on 
time. 

In Boston, the Scbool Committee met 

The financially ailing Boston schools 
are caught between inflation and the 
state 's new tax-limitation law , 
Proposition 2'h. The law limits 
property taxes, the primary source of 
revenue of municipalities, to 2'tl per-

Violinist's slayer sentenced 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Stagehand Craig Crimmins 

was sentenced Wednesday to 2O-years to life in 
prison for hurling a blonde violinist - nude and 
bound - to her death down an airshaft at the 
Metropolitan Opera House to cover up a rape 
attempt. 

In pronouncing sentence, Judge Richard Denzer 
called the slaying of Helen Hagnes Mintiks, 31, "a 
cruel and callous one for self-preservation." 

The 22-year-old Crimmins, a stagehand at the Met 
at the time of the killing, will be taken to the 
Ossining Correctional Facility - formerly known as 
Sing-Sing Prison , a Correction Department 
spokeswoman said. 

':'1/ 

Weeknights 
7:30-9:30 
Sat-Sun. 

1:30, 3:30, 5:30 
7:30.9:30 

Now ShOwing 
Weekdays 7:30, 9:30 

Sat. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

Must End Set 
Adults $2.Anytlme 

RUTH GORDoN 

Ha[9ld 
,~MiudB@J 

the 

Week 
Days 

7:30,9:30 
Sat.!Sun. 

1:30 

The most fun 
money can buy 

3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 

Scott Widmeyer, a spokesman for 
the American Federation of Teachers 
in Washington said a strike was in 
progress in Illinois in the community of 
Pontiac-Holliday. Other sources said 
teachers in O'Fallon, Villa Park and 
Lombard also were on strike. 

Approximately 8,850 students and 423 
teachers are involved in the Illinois 
strikes. The strike in the O'Fallon dis
trict is now in its second week. 
Wednesday was the start of an exten
ded summer vacation for 2,900 public 
school students in Rhode Island with 
teacher contract disputes leading to 
strikes in the North Smithfield and 

TERRY HERNDON , executive 
director of the National EducaliOll 
Association, said association affiliates 
were signing contracts at a fasler rate 
than usual with salary increases rang. 
ing from 8 -11 percent. 

Herndon said an increasingly 
smaller percentage of the voting p0p
ulation have children of school age. 
This translates into a greater un. 
willingness by property owners to vote 
for higher property taxes. 

In Illinois , teacher strikes were set. 
tied in Neoga. Geneseo. Hillsboro and 
Zeigler-Royalton . Granite City had a 
tentative settlement. 

AUDITIONS 

Itt!. rl'llI~ 

"'JHZZ',' 
~IJ'.~IIINI~ Sir 

,Ham 
Jazz Dance Compo 

Fri., Sept. 11 4-6 pm 
UA~C~ STlJI)If)§ 1C\:11 

325 E. Washington 338-3149 

(i1:U4!!1) NOW SHOW. IN. ~ 13th Week 
M.. . - . . . 'I J~dll.1 JII!III-tM .... .. 

, Weeknights 
7:00, 9:20 
Sal.-Sun. 
2:15, 4:30 

"Lucky 13" 
Fri. Night Only 

Come in groups of 13 . 
Buy 12 tickets 

• 13th FREE 

1:45, 4:00 
6:30, 9:00 . .~ 

." ,BlLt MURRAY 
..... , 

"A Knock-your-socks-off, 
fantastically frightening 
and lushciously Gory 

Monster Movie" 
- Life Magazine 

1 :30,3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

,... * Crt .... ., 

IJAWS lid S1lII WAIlS. 

FIRST MONDAY 
INOCTOIER 

.r B.lly And,rIOfI 
SIaN Writer 

l1nS\lre of what to do wit 
lime? The VI sponsors 20 
100 if those organizations ( 
\'Our needs. there are othe 
ictivities in greater Iowa ' 

To aid your search. here 
bst on how to fill you r oPE 

ror the outdoor. skinned 
slained individual . there ar 
field sports clubs availa 
ca legory are three rugby 
Iowa City women's 
~ub and an Iowa City 

National 
League 

II Unlltd Prell Inl.,.,llionl' 
(Nighl games nOI Included) 

(Second Half) 
E"I 
W L Pet. GB 
13 7 650-
12 8 .600 1 
11 11 500 3 
11 11 .500 3 
8 13 .381 
7 16 .304 

W •• , 
14 8 .636 -

SJoFran. 13 9 .591 1 
Angeles 13 9 .591 1 

~ 
12 10 .545 2 
10 11 .~76 3 .. 

ioIOiego 6 17 .26 1 8'11 
lIIodntldlr'. A .... III 

, Sl Louis 5. San Fran. 2 
PIlda. al Atlanla. nighl 
Uorrbeal al Cine .. night 

:' /lew York at Houston. night 
, Ihtago al San Diego. night 

~1tS. al L~ Angeles. night 
OIUnd'r'. G.m" 
(All TIl"" EDT) 

i P,ltSburgh (Tlant 0-3) al 
III Oiego (Eichelberger 6-5) • 
. 1G5 p.m. 

Chicago (Bird 3- t l at San 
IIInclsco (Ale~ander 7-51. 4:05 

"" Houslon (Ruhle 2-3) 
• Montreal (GulhcJcson 4-61. 
l'.35p.m 

Coonnali (Bereny! 6-4) at 
'-cIeiphla (Notes 0-11. 7.35 
.... 

SI lOUIS (Marline, 2-5) at 
Angeles (Hooton 9-S). 

Il35 pm. 
Fridlr'. Gam •• 

HouSlon at Monlreal . night 
Allanla al New York. nlghl 
Cine. al Phil . .. nlghl 
Sl lOUIS 81 Los Angeles. 

"!hI 
Pins 81 San Diego. night . 
Chicago at S8n Fran .. nlghl 

American 
I League 

~a_nd HtH) 
Ett' 
W L PCI. GB 
14 8 .636 -
12 9 .611 
13 10 565 
12 10 .545 
11 10 .524 
10 10 500 

f". 10 12 .455 
, W.I 
~nd 10 9 .526 -
~Clty 11 11 .500 ,~ 
~. 10 10 .500 \>\ 
~o 10 11 .476 1 
, l1li 9 11 .450 I'll 
... . 9 14 .391 3 
,"'hIe 8 14 .364 

Tllndtr'. GI_ 
Deu~1 al la-as. nlghl 
tIow YOlk 81 Kansas City. 



Greenwich districts. 
school clerks alld 
did not keep the 

and 2,600 students 
to school. 

HERNDON, executive 
the National EducatiOli 
said associa tion affiliates 
contracts at a fasler rale 
i salary increases rang. 

percent. 

ani ncreasing ly 
of the voting pop. 

of school age. 
a greater un· 
owners to vote 

taxes. 

o[ Sportsclu~ 

Many sPorts clubs . 

for Iowa students 
.,Btfly AnderlOn 
SiaN Writer 

Uns~re of what to do with your spare 
time? The VI sponsors 20 sports clubs, 
,lid if Ihose organizations can't satisfy 
)'OUr needs, there are other clubs and 
activities in greater Iowa City. 

To aid your search. here is a lengthy 
lisl on how to fill your open time. 

for the outdoor. skinned knee. grass 
~ained individual . there are numerous 
rJeld sports clubs available. Within this 
calegory a re three rugby teams - an 
Iowa Ci ty women 's team. university 
dub and an Iowa City men's team. 

group for those interested in jogging. 
Cyclists can join Bicyclists of Iowa 
City. 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED in a 
more spiritual experience, perbaps you 
should try one of the martial arts. 
Classes are held for Aikido, Tae Kwon 
00 .. Judo. Jeet Kune Do and Shorin Ryu 
Karate. The UI clubs include tourna
ments a~ competition for individual 
belts. while others provide instruction 
in self-defense. 

In contrast to the martial arts are 
the weapon oriented clubs. While the 
Fencing and Riflery clubs approach 
the activities as a sport, they are ex
citing and intense. THERE IS VIRAGO, an Iowa City 

women's soccer team and two univer
silv men's clubs. The UI Soccer Club is 

1-liliiii ..... liliiii __ ... roi the hard core enthusiast with time 

I 0 N S ;10 Ira vel. The Hawkeye Soccer Club is 
:rOl' the same enthusiast who may not 

Then there are the court sports. 
These include team handball , 
volleyball and squash. Also within the 
Iowa City area is the Airliner Amateur 
Athletic Union basketball team, with 
membership by invitation only. 

'I'III~ ;bave as much time to give. There are 
• :al5O the tri-sta te Field Hockey Club '.'JfiZZ .,' 'aoo the Hawkeye Lacrosse Club. Com

(pleling the list of fie ld sports are the UI 
Ml\fIIlNI~ 'rroquet Club and the Iowa City Polo 

As the year progresses the winter 
sports begin. A check into the Ice 
Hockey and UI Ski clubs might be of 
interest. ,Club. 

• For those who prefer the water, the 
:111 provides several water related 
'clubs. The UI Scuba Club and the Seals 
:Synchronized Swim Club are among 
;lle organizations. For boaters, there 

-=======~ 'arelheCrew. Sailing and Kayak clubs . /'I Calering to strength and fitness 
fanatics. the UI provides Yoga. Bar

~ \ell and Boxing clubs. Within Iowa 
'City there is the Iowa City Striders. a 

In the final and miscellaneous sec
tion. a re the more unique clubs. These 
range from the Hot Air Balloon, 
Parachute and the Iowa Mountaineers 
clubs. to those closer to the ground, in
cluding the Frisbee, Table Tennis and 
New Games clubs. 

With these organizations and clubs, 
til students should find plenty of ways 
to avoid hitting the books. 

13th Week 

JD!III-tM I ... lin 
tMcrt ..... .. 

1l1li STAII_ I Scoreboard 
National 
League 

" Unlltd P .... Inlern.llon" 
IN~hI games not included) 

(Second Hall) 
Ee,1 
W L PCI GB 
13 7 .650 -
12 8 600 I 
II .. . 500 3 
I I I I .500 3 
8 13 .381 5'~ 
7 16 .304 7'10 

WHI 
14 8 .636 -

Fran. 13 9 .591 I 
Aogeles 13 9 .59 I 1 
la 12 10 .545 2 

10 I I .478 3 .. 
Diego 6 17 .261 8'" 
WodIIHd.y'. R.aull. 

St.louis 5. San Fran. 2 
PM •• al Allant8. nlghl 

. Iiontreal at Cinc .. nlghl 
New Vork at Houston. night 

• CIIocago at San Diego. night 
Pms. at Los" Angeles. night 

Thurldlly', G.mH 
(All TI"," EDT) 

' P,Nlburgh (Tlant 0-3) at 
Oiego (Eichelberger 6-5). 

115 p.m. 
Ch;cago (Bird 3- I) .t San 

i'trclsco (AleKander 7-5). 4:05 

51 lou .. (Marllnez 2-5) at 
Its Angeles (Hooton 9-5) , 
\l3S pm 

friday'. G.m., 
Houston al Montreal. night 
AUanla al New York . night 
Cine . • 1 Phlla.. night 
Sl louis al LOS Angeles. 

U.S. 9. Must.t. Wasalla . 
Denmark . 10. Murray 
Sulh.rl.nd. U.S. 

Mlddlew.lght-Ch.mpton: 
• . c-Marvln Hagler, U.S. 

1. Mustaf. Hamsho. Syria. 2. 
Dwight o.vlson. U.S, 3, Alan 
Minier. England . 4. Wlltord 
Scyplon. U. S. 5. Vito 
Antuolermo. U.S. 6. Fulgencio 
Obelmejla.. Venezuela. 7. 
Frank Fletcher. U.S. 8, Curtis 
Parker. U.S. 9. Robbie Epp • • 
U.S. 10, Tony Sibson. England. 

Junior 
Mlddtewetglll-Champlon: 1-

Ray Leonard. U.S. 
1. c-WlI1red Benitez. Puerto 

Rico. 2. Ayub Kalut •• Denmark. 
3. Maurice Hope, England. 4. 
Carlos Herr",a. Argentina. 5. 
Tony AYall. lUl. ~ arr. 
Weir. South Africa. 7. Roberlo 
Duran. Panama. 8 . Walter 
Gomez. Argenllna. 9. Kenny 
Brislol. Guyana. 10. GIrY 
Guiden. U.S . 

W.n ........... -CI\IIIIpIon: 
c-Ray Leonard. U.S. 

1. a-Thomas Hearns, U.S. 2. 
Plplno Cuevas, Mexico. 3. 
RoberlO Duran . Panama. •• 
R.ndy Shields. U.S. 5. Pete 
Aanzany . U.S. 6, AdoHo Vlruet, 
U.S. 7, Bruce Finch. U.S. 8. 
Millon McCrory. U.S. 9. Lui. 
Prlmera. Venezuola. 10. Rooer 
Stafford. U.S. 

Junior 
Wellerwelghl-ChlrnpIon: .
A.ron Pryor. U.S. 

1. c-Saoul Mamby U.S. 2. Jo 
Kimpu.nl . Zaire. 3. Duluan 
JOhnson , U.S. 4 . Mlgu.1 
Monllll.. Dominican R.publlc. 
5 . Lennox Blackmoore . 
Guyan.. 6, Domingo Ayala, 
Puerto Alco . 7 . Wi l li e 
Rod riguez, U.S. 8. Monro. 
Brooks. U.S. 9, Leroy H.ley. 
U.S. 10. Johnny Bumphus. U.S. 

Llthtwetglll-ChImpIan: c
Alexis Arguello, U.S. 

Gonzalez. Venezutta. 5, Charlie 
M.grl. Engl.nd . 8. Guslavo 
Ballal. Arg.nllna. 7, SlnlOI 
lacl.r , Argenti na. a, Willie 
Jensen . U .S . 9 , Pet.r 
Malhebula. South Africa. 10. 
Pedro Flores. Mexico. 
c-Wortd loxlnl Council 
dwnpIon. 
.-World 101lng A_t.11on 
dwnpIon. 

PGA Money 
Leader. 
Tlwough World 8ar\as 0/ Go" 
t . Ray Ftoyd ................. S346.385 
2. Tom W.lson .............. 245,660 
3. Brute Lietzke ............ 334.991 

"(om Klte ................... 305.624 
5. Hale Irwin .................. 276,499 
6. Bill Rooera ................. 270.41 I 
7. Jerry Pate .................. 221.662 
8. Curtis Strange ........... 198.456 
9. Johnny Millar ............. 192.668 
10. Larry NeI.on ............ 192.661 
11. David Gr.ham ......... 188.288 
12. Craig Stadler ........... 187,629 
13. J.ck Nlckl.u ..... _ ..... 178.345 
14. Bobby CI.mpett ...... 162,510 
15. Lon Hlnkla ............. ,_'44,307 
16. Kellh Fergus .... _ .... _ 136.981 
17. Lee Trevino ..... _ .... _ .. 130.597 
18. FUllY Zoeller ........... t28,251 
19. Gil Morgan ........ _ ..... 126.954 
20. Jay H ..................... 124,967 
21 . Jack Renner ............ 123.675 
22. Ben Cren.h.w ......... t23.423 
23. John Cook ............... 119.319 
24. John Mahaffey ........ t 15.358 
25. Ron Strock .............. 1 t 1.971 
26. p.ter Oolt.rhuts .... _1 to.570 
27. Tom W.lskopf ... _ ..... t 10.110 
28. Tom Purtzer ............ t06.669 
29. "'ndy B •• n ............... I0-4.892 
30. Andy North ._ ............ 103.396 
31. Georg. Arch.r ........ 101 .252 
32. Ed Florl ...................... 99.899 
33. Jim Simona ............... 97.985 
34. Hubert Green ............ 97.587 
35. Dan Halloorson ......... 90,064 
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YOUNG PEOPlES DANCE AUOmONS 

TIiE UNIVER5nY OF ICNJA In C(JIIjunc:IIon ~ the JO.YA CJTY SCHOOL DI$ 
lRJCT and the SA1URDA Y DANCE FORUM .... offill Inf:mIM t:.IIet ca- for~· 
ted and IaIerUd ~ people. 
~ ) . no pmAouI training -M & W -4-5 
lewJ 11 - )·2 yws of trBInIng . T & TIt . s.6:15 
lewJ In -2-3 years of tralnlng . M,W & F· 5-6:J() 
Lewl IV -3-6 years oIl1l11n1ng • M & W -50 7. F· 5-6-.30 
Pre-Uniwnlly I·DI -6 ot more yws of b1IIning 

n- cta.a IMD be ta~ by lJnNeniIy oIlO11e Dance Propn facuIIy. GidJ and 
bolA aged 7-17 are weIc:ome to audition. 

For more InformatIoIIMd an ...tItIon~ caU.IucIy GoIchtg OIIStpL 
3,4. 12·1:45 pm. 353-5830. . PI.- .; Dono "-

presents 

TONIGHT - SATURDAY 
The Legend Continues with 

The PATRICK HAZELL BAND 
On Blue Rhythm Records 

Doors open at 8:45 pm 

Bluesy Bop with a 
Whole Lot of Pop! 

The 
National 

Touring Company 
of 

Thursday, September 17 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets are $5.00 for students; $6 for nonstudents 
and are available at the Hancher Box Office: 319· 
353-7211 or call toU free 1-8OQ.272-6458. This is a 
S.C.O.P.E. presentation. 

WeeDY1ELD3 

NIGHT 

$3 at the door gets you all the draft 
beer and bar liquor you can drink 
FREE. 

9:00 pm - 12:30 am 
Plus at midnight KRNA will be giving 
away a keg of beer to the dorm with the 
most people through the door. 

KRNA's own Oeno Oelgallo will be your 
host. 

!23 E. W Dshington 

The University of Iowa 

-------~-------
Judy Goldberg, Director 

FALL SESSION 1981 
Sept. 16 - Dec. 12 12 week session 

Ballet 18·12 Pauline Reilly Sal. 9-10 $36,00 
Ballet I Teens & Adults Debbie Solomon Sal. 11·12:15 $42.00 
Ballet II 8· 12 Debbie Solomon Sal. 10·11 $36.00 
Ballet II Teens & Adults Debbie Solomon Sal. 12:30·1 :45 $42.00 
Ballet III Teens & Adults Susan Dickson T·Th 5:30·7 $86.00 
·Chlldren's Intensive Ballell Alicia Brown M·W4·5 $96.00 

8· 10 
CreatIve Movement 4-5 Susan Salter Sal. 9:45·10:30 $27.00 
Creative Movemlnt 6·7 Pam Weasels Sal. 9:00·10:00 $36,00 
Creative Movement 8·10 Deb Cosper Sal. 12·' $36.00 
Dance Exercise Teens 
& Adults NancyStrug Sat. 9·10 $36.00 

Dance Exercise Teens 
& Adults Deb Cosper Sat. 11·12 $36,00 

Jau I Teens & Adults Susan Dickson Sat. 10·1 1 $36.00 
Jau II Teens & Adults Susan Dickson Sat. 11·12 $36.00 
Juggling Workshop All Ages BIll Rowat Sal. 10:30·12 $48.00 
Mlme, lntroductlon to 
all ages Bill Rowat Sal. 12-1 :30 $48.00 

! Ml)dern J a..11 n Nina Nellon Fri. 4-5 $36.00 
Modern I Teens & Adults Maja Lorkovlc Sat. 12·1:15 $42.00 
Stage Dueling Adults Bill Rowat Thurs. 5:30-7 $48.00 
Stretch & Centering 
Teens & Adults Maja Lorkovlc Sat. 1:15·2:15 $36.00 

Tap I 6 & older Pam Wessels Sat. 10·11 $36.00 
Tap I Adults Pam Wessels Sat. 2:15·3:15 $36.00 

REGISTRATION for the Fall session Is Sept. 12, 11 · 1 pm at 
Halsey Gymnasium (corner of Jefferson and Madison) 
TELEPHONE registration follows on Sept. 14 & 15, 12·2 pm. 
353-5830. 
' class 
closed 

"IhI 
P>l1s. at San Diego. night , 
Chicago al San Fr.n .. night 

1. a-Sean O·Gr.dy. U.S. 2. 
I1llmer Kenly. U.S. 3. Aaron 
Pryor. U .S. 4. Ji m Watt . 
Scotland. 5. Rodolfo Gonzalez. 
Mexico. 6. Howard Davl • . U.S. 
7. Claude Noel, Trinidad. 8, 
Roberto Elizondo , U.S. 8. 
Gonzallo Montellano. U.S. 10. 
R.y MancinI. U.S. 

36. Mark Hayes ............... 87,314 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 37. Leonerd Thompson .. 85.176 
38. Frenk Conner ..... __ ..... 85.008 Buy the Ken'. Pizza 20th Annlv.sary cup full 

of your favorite soft drink for only 79c, then 
enjoy as many re-fliis as you want for only 
20c per re-flll each time you come in through 
June 1, 1982. 

daily American 
League 

(heond H.II) 
fill 
W L Pet. GB 
14 8 _638 -
12 9 571 t'" 
13 10565 1 ~ 
12 10 .545 2 
11 10 .524 2',~ 
10 10 .500 3 
10 12 .455 4 
Will 
10 9 .526 -
11 II .500 '" 
10 10 .500 ,~ 

10 I I .476 I 
9 II .450 1'~ 
9 14 .391 3 
8 t4 364 3'~ 
~'laalMl 

Ilttroit al T exa • • night 
New York at Kansas City. 

at Minnesota, 

Junior 
Lightwalghl-C".mplon: .
S.muel Serrano. Puerto Rico. 

1. c-Cornellus Boza
Edw.rds. Engl.nd. 2, Aafael 
"Bazooka" Limon. Mexico. 3. 
Bobby C hacon . U.S . • • 
Yasutsune Uehara. Japan. 5. 
tldeltonso Beth.lmy . 
Venezuela . 6. L.on.1 
Hernandez . Venezuela. 7. 
Rolando Navarette. U.S. 8. 
Johnny Sato. U.S. 9. John 
\lerdero.a. U.S. 10. Cerlol 
Plnango. Venezuela. 

F.eIIIafW.1ght ChIIIIpioII: 
c-Salvador Sanchez. Mexico. 

1. a-Eu.eblo Pedroll . 
Panama. 2. Wilfreda Gomez. 
Puerto RIco. 3 . Rooky 
Lockridge, U.S . • • Gu.t.vo 
Sllgado . Mexico. 5. Edwin 
Rosario. Pueno Aico. 6. Ruben 
Castillo. U.S. 7. Juan LaPorie. 
U.S. 8. Palrlck Ford. Guyan • . 8. 
M.rlo Miranda, Colombl • . 10. 
Pat COWdell, Engl.nd. 

Junior 
' .. \IIeI w.1ght Ctwllplon: c
Wilfreda Gomez. Puerto Rico. 

1 . . - Serglo Palm • • 
Argentina. 2. Ricardo Cardona. 
Colombl • . 3. Mlk. Ay .... U.S. 
4 . Leo Cruz. Dominican 
R.publlc. 5, Carmelo Negron. 
U.S. 6, Jel",. Garza. U.S. 7. 
Nicky Perez. U.S. 8, Juan "Kid" 
Me .. , U.S, 8. JOlt Cab •• 
Dominican Aepubllc. 10. Soon
Hyun Chung, Kor ... ..... IMI."""~ 
. -Jeff Ch.ndlor, U.S. 

1. c-Lupe Plntor. MexiC:O. 2, 
Jutl.n Sotl.. Puarto RiC:O. 3. 
Albert D.VII • • U.S . • • Eiliro 
Mur.lI, Jap.n. 5. Olear Muniz, 
U.S. 8, Jorg. lujan, P.n.me. 7. 
Chul -Ho Kim. Koral. a. Jote R. 
N.", .. ,. Arg."Una. 8. JoIlnny 
C-r. U.S. 10, A.fHl Orono. 
V_u.ll. 

PI' .... 'II-C".IIIP' .. : c
Antonio Avelar. M_leo. 

I , Hilario Ztpatl, P.nama. 2, 
. -Lull Ibarr • . PMIIII • . 3. Hwan 
Jln Kim, Kor.. . 4. Batullo 

39. George Burn ........ __ ... 83.534 
40. Dan POhl ........... _ ........ 82.221 .1. Jim COlbert ................ 80.347 
42. CalVIn Peete ......... _ .... 77,453 
43. J.C. Sn •• d ................. 76.978 
44. Pater Jacob .. n ......... 76.824 
45. Scott Slmpson ........... 75.939 
46. Tom J ... klns .............. 75.44 t 
47. Greg Powers ............. 7 • • 975 
48. Barry Jaecket ............ 71.180 
49. Mlk. Reid .................. 69.515 
SO. Bob Glider ................. 68.737 
51 . Mark O'Meara ........... 68.647 
62. Bob MurPhy .............. 68.590 
53. Bruce Fleisher ........... 67.568 
54. Roger Maltbl . ............ 66,237 
55. D.vld Edw.rd ........... 85.876 
56. Danny Ectwerd .......... S..400 
57. Tommy Valenlln ....... S..263 
58. Chi Chi Rod.igu.z ..... 63.591 
59. Mike Sulllv.n ............. 82.3504 
80. Fred CouplH ............. 58,783 
81 . V.nce Heafner .......... 5a,492 
82. O.A. Welbrlng ............ 57,sel 
83. lee Elder .................. _58.877 
a.. Don Pooloy ................ 56.818 
85. Jonn Schroeder ........ 53.935 
eo. Don J.nuery .............. 53.747 
87. Gibby Gllben ............. 53.498 
88. Wayne Levl ............. _ .. 53.311 
88. Mlk. Morley .............. 53.1 09 
70. Mark Lye ................... 51 .235 
71 . LlnnyW.dkln . ......... Sl ,147 
72. Bill Kretzert ................ 50.380 
73. Brad Bryent ............... 48.81& 
74. Miller Barber ............. 47,813 
75.1_ Aokl .................... 48,755 
78. Jeff Mltchell ............... 4U28 
77. Tim Slmpson ............. 44.728 
78. Dave Barr .................. 44,517 
78. T.rry Dlehl ................. 44.377 
eo. Bruce 0ev1In ............... 3,045 
.1. 8011 E .. twoocl._ ..... 43,028 
82. Scott Hoch .. _ .............. 43.01 8 
83. Dave Eichelberger .... 42.778 
a.. Mike Donald .............. 41 . I 02 
85. Rod Curl .................... 38.848 
eo. 80IIby Wedklna .. __ 39.095 
.7. LII'ry Ziegler .............. 38.043 
... Gary Hiliberg _ ... _ ... 38.983 
It. Lyn LotI ..................... 35.831 
90. Doug Tewell ... _ .......... 35.2SO 
91. Joe Inm.n ....... , .......... 35.017 
92. Lou Orah.m ...... _ ..... 33.868 
93. o.ntI Watlort ... _ .. _.33.878 
84. Flex CIIdweII_ ........ 33 •• 30 
~. Jim ThOrpe_._.33.037 
98. 1111'n1y ThOrnpeon _32.817 
87. HoIwIrcI TwfIIy _31.105 
M. M.rIt MeCumber _.31.078 
IIV. C'*'- Coody __ 30.374 
100. 8ucI AIIIn ___ .. ,3O. I 71 

HAVING A PAR1Y? 
We can take care of any size 

party, large or small. 

Keg Pony 
Budweiser 33.00 22.50 
M\\Ier/Mil1er Ute 31.00 21.00 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 29.50 19.00 
Old English 29.50 
Schlitz 30.50 19.00 
Old Milwaukee 28.00 18.00 
MIcheIob 40.50 24.00 
Old Style 29.00 

• Special Discounts for 10 and over 
• Party Karts with C02 for single kegs 
• Refrigerated truck with taps & C02 

for rent for the larger party, 

JOESPIACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 351-9638 

At all participating Ken's Pizza location •• 

~ ... ~ 
(~. "''"''..t----~ ~ 'V _. 

1.- - ~ 

t\~Pii:4 
~\ \ \ 1]"-

I 

tiil.---. 
. ' '''--

1950 Lower Muacatlne 
338-1147 
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Sportsbriefs 

Student tickets unsold 
Although 110 figures have been fina lized, 

there are stiIJ 1981 Iowa football tickets 
available following the completion of students 
sales Tuesday; according to Jean Kupka, UI 
ticket manager. 

Seats in the north bleachers remain unsold, 
but Kupka said there are still many orders 
{rom the public to fiIJ . A final report on tickel 
sales will not be complete until Friday. 

Simonsen wins award 
Todd Simonsen, a senior linebacker on 

Iowa 's football team, is the recipient of the Dr. 
John Skien scholarship, 

The Skien scholarship goes annually to tile 
Hawkeye who serves as an inspiration to 
younger athletes. Dr, Skien is a graduate of the 
VI dental college. The award was established 
by his friends and former students. 

Simonsen, a 6-foot-3, 235-pounder from 
Racine, Wis. , earned all-Big Ten honors in 1980 
as the Hawkeyes' fourth leading tackler. 

John's 
Place 

"Home of the Jumbo 
Boneless Pork Loin" 
2061 lst Ave, CoralviUe 
(N~t to Randalls) 
f .. ,ur., home ,tyle cooking 
Brookf •• t 
Mon-sa. 6-11 am 
Sun 6- t 2 noon 
Lunch Mon-Frll t am-2:30 pm 
Family Style Dini", 5-9:30 pm 

TABOOS 
Iowa City's only , . 

Go-Go Sar , . 
Live Entertainment 

Tues thru Sat. 
Fairview Golf Course 

American Legion Road 
354-9824 

EXERDANCE 
GYMNASTICS 

1060lh william iowa dty 644-2093 (toU free) 

Unl1ed Press International 

John McEnroe return. I Ihot eglln.t JUln Nunez In the U.S. Open. McEnroe won 6·7(6·8),6·1 ,6·3,6· 2. 

Hender80n out for 8ea80n 
Thomas " Holl ywood " Hend erson, a 

linebacker for the Miami Dolphins. will be out 
for the season after suffering a broken neck in 
a Aug, 28 pre-season game. u.s. Open Continued from page 16 

Doctors have confirmed that Henderson 
fractured his fi rs t cervical vertebra, 

pressure." 
This is also tile first competition for Borg in more 

than a month as botll he and his wife were ill, and he 
says he feels both physically and menta lly strong. 

JAEGER WASN'T even able to put a jacket on or 
sign autographs last week, and she had ice applied to 
her right shoulder immedl.ately following the match, 
but she said she tried not to think of the injury during 
play. 

"1 didn't want to hurt It more or do anything to 
bother it," said Jaeger, who dropped only the sixth 
game of the opening set. "Whenever I have an injury 
and I'm playing in a tournament I forget about the 
injury , I've never played a tournament when I was 
completely healthy. " 

Of the men seeds in action, only No, 15 Vitas Ger
ulaitis. the losing finalist here two years ago. was ex
tended to five sets, But he held on to beat Terry 
Moor. Hi. 6-3, 6-0, 3~ . 6·2, 

Sixth seed OuiJIermo Vilas. the 1977 Open cham· 
pion. struggled early belore defeating Drew Gitlin of 
Encino. Calif .. 6-3, 6-7. 6-0, 6-4. 

EVENT" SEED Gene Mayer. forced to pull out 

of his opening-round match with an injury last year, 
easily beat John Hayes, 6-4, 6-2, 6-2, and NO. 9 Roscoe 
Tanner. gifted wi th a most favorable draw. beat 
Craig Edwards, a qualifier, 6-3, 6-3, 6-4 , 

"I'm one of the all-timers at messing up great 
draws," joked Tanner. twice a semifinalist in the 
Open, "I'm playing a lot of guys I never played 
before, and J don't know how to play them. Maybe 
I'll play them just where they're strongest. I'd just 
as soon they didn't show up." 

Among the women seeds, NO. 6 Sylvia Hanika, No, 
9 Virginia Ruzici, No. 11 Barbara Potter, No. 14 
Ka thy Jordan and No, 15 Sue Barker all were win
ners. Only Potter and Barker were stretched to three 
sets, 

In an interesting battle of youngsters, Kathleen 
Horvath beat Kathy Rinaldi , 7·5. 3~. 7·5 , Horvalh 
was the youngest player ever in the U.S. Open draw 
when she made her initial appearance in 1979 at 14 . 
and Rinaldi, now 14, is the youngest pro ever to play 
in the Open. 

Jimmy Brown, the 16-year-old amateur who stop· 
ped Jose-Luis 'Clerc's 25-match winning streak last 
week. lost in five sets to Alejandro Cortes of 
Colombia, 

Lottery may 
aid IlIini 
athletic8 

CHAMPAIGN, III. 
(UPI) - Gov. James R. 
Thompson. who plans to 
watch the University of 
Illi nois rootball team 
practice Thursday, also 
is expected to approve 
legislation setting up a 
special lottery to help 
fund Illini athletics. 

The meas ur e was 
passed by the Legislature 
a fter the Big Ten issued 
sanctions as punishment 
lor the way the school 
handled the eligibility 
case of quarterback Dave 
Wilson. 

Settles' death was not suicide Originally, the Big Ten 
said the university would 
not be able to share in an 
estimated $1.6 mi llion in 
conference revenues , 
Last mont h, t he 
conference modified the 
sanctions to incl ude 
about $MO,OOO in financial 
penalties. 

LOS ANGELES (VPl) - A coroner's inquest jury 
reiected police claims that college football star Ron 
Seltles hanged himself in his jail cell , ruling Wednes
day that police officers killed him. , • ,. 

After nine days of testimony and eight hours of 
deliberations that began Tuesday, the seven-woman. 
two-man jury voted f)-4 that Settles - a black and an 
only child - "died at the hands of another other than 
by accident," Four of the five voting in the majority 
were black women while the four jurors that ruled 
Settles' death was suicide were white, 

AS TilE VERDICT was announced by Superior 
Court Commissioner Norman Pittluck, joyous shouts 
echoed through the courtroom, packed mostly with 
supporters of the Settles fa mily. Among the spec
tators were Settles parents. and following the ruling 
the victim's mother, Helen Settles, sa id she was 
thankful. 

"When you have a child you know wha t he will or 
will not do , And I know there's no way Ronnie could 
have been depressed enough to take his own life. 
That's just not possible." 

Suburban Signal Hill pollee said Settles, a 21-year
old running back who would have been a senior this 

Sting downed 3-2 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Alan Willey scored with 

four minutes n!maining Wednespay night to give the 
Montreal Manic a 3·2 victory over the Chicago Sting 
in Game 1 of an North American Soccer League 
quarterfinal playoff series. 

Before a crowd of 58,542, Wiley took the ball from 
inside the penally area and picked the right corner of 
the net to beat Sting goalkeeper Paul Coffee, who 
just replaced injured Dieter Ferner, 

The second and, if necessary, third game of the 
best-of-three series will be played in Chicago. 

The Sting opened the scoring at 5 minutes, 10 
seconds when Karl-Heinz Granitza took advantage of 
a direct free kick and lobbed the ball past Manic 
goalkeeper Bob Rigby. Chicago increased the 
margin to 2-0 at 25 :36 when midfielder Ingo Peler 
lobbed a 45-yard drive high over a helpless Rigby. 

But two minutes later, the Manic's Gordon Hill 
netted his fifth goal in postseason play on a pass 
Crom Thompson Usiyan, bea ting Ferner on his low 
left side. At 61:41, Manic defender Damir Sutedski 
evened it at 2-2. 

Student Activities Board 
Campus Programs/ Student Activities 

Iowa Memorial Union 
PRESENT 

* 

year at Long Beach Stale, banged himself June 2 af
ter being stopped for speeding. Police said Settles 
became violent and was later booked on charges of 
a~sault.l!tg ~lic~fficer and poss ~ion of cocaine. 

Police said during hfs booking Settles became 
violent and was subdued by several officers. Police 
chief Gaylor Wert initially stated Settles was only 
struck on the leg by officers. But Wert later admit
ted Settles was severely beaten about the head and 
neck, 

TWO HOURS after he was booked, police said, Set
tles was found hanging in his cell by a noose 
fashioned from a mattress cover. 

The inquest ruling has no bearing on the county 
district attorney's decision to prosecute the case, A 
spokesman for that office, AI Albergate. said, "We 
have had an ongoing inYestigation into the SeUles 
matter and we will continue that to its conclusion , 
We are not legally bound by the inquest. Its result 
does not hold us to anyth ing." 

A spokeswoma'n for Signa I Hill police said the 
department had "no comment at this time" on lhe 
verdict. 

We have 

A university 
spokesma n said 
Wednesday Thompson 
planned to arrive in 
Champaign from Chicago 
by helicopler. The 
schedule called for the 
gover nor to land 
somewhere near the 
stadium, watch pratice 
and then take action on 
the iottery bill. 

On Sat urday, 
Thompson joked wi th 
reporters. ''I'm going to 
practice and if they look 
good I'll probably sign 
it. .. 

a new telephone 
number for 

Customer Services 
w 
~ 
f 
a: 

~ 
~ 

~ 
IL 

Please check the listing 
for the service you need 

338-3641 
Customer Services 
Appliance Repair, Bill Information, Connect or 
Disconnect Service, Credit Department .. . 338-3641 

Emergency Service 

ACTIVITIES ~ 
.. FAIIt ! 

All Hours, Gas Leaks, Service Outage 
or No Heat . .. ............. . 338-9781 or 338-3641 

'-/M----:--:U------=IJ~'PE-=-'N-::-:!' ~ 
. HDUS£ ~ 

Friday, S.pt" 11 7·12 pm 
Iowa M.morlal Union 

Student I Community 
Group Ollpl.YI 

Live Ent.rt.lnm .... t 
Refrnhmentl 

liz Price Bowling I BIIII.r • . 

, .' 

General Information or Contractor Service. 
Ask for Distribution Department ... . ...... 338-9781 
Location of Underground Utilities 
All Hours .. ..................... . 1-800-292·8989 

CUTOUT 
AND SAVE 

CUTOUT 
AND SAVE 

325 East Washington 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The Un iversity of Iowa 
Iowa City. IA 52242 (3 19) 353·6255 

338-3149 

Ella Fitzgerald 
"Sweeney Todd" 

Ben Vereen 
Leontyne Price 

Jean·Pierre Rampal 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 

Joffrey Ballet 
Ferrante & Teicher 

" Annie" 
"Waiting for Godot" 
Vlenn .. Choir Boys 

and back by 
popular demand. 

"A Chorus Li ne! " 
Plus 24 additional events l 

We have them 
all for you, Thirty·seven events 

pe rformed by the finest artists of 
the age; an International 
kaleidoscope of virtuoso 

entertainment. Oon't miss it ! Be 
there when the world comes 

together. At Hancherl 

For complete ticket information 
and free color brochure. call or 

write Hancher Auditorium, 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

WhatsonTV 
THURSDAY 

9/3/81 
.. ORNING 

5:00 I ESPN Sportaforum 
5:30 (MAXl MOVIE: 'ShIpwt'lCk' 

Nfl Ann Wrtltllng 
7:00 • Ttnn18: WCT ChIIIIIngt from 

ItIonIrMI 
7:10 • (MAXI MOVIE: 'Huc:tdtbtrry 

Plnn' 
':00 I SporIa Tllk 
1:00 (MAX) .. OVIE: 'BlfTecUdl' 

IIOVIE: 'The ~ Thet 
TOOk Rome' 

10:00 I ","Slar Soccer 
10:30 (MAXlIlOVIE: 'Th. Slfllnger' 
11:00 • 1 .. 1 Beac:h VoIIIybaH 

T~lofChlm~. 

,,"EAHOON 
12:00 I MOVIE: ' !reM' 
12:30 MOVIE: ' Lucky Jorden' 

[MAXi IAOVIE: 'The 
~. 

• ......, IIbt Ruth Wortd 
StMIt 

2:00 I (MAX) MOVIE: 'S/IIpwrIck' 
2:30 Sporta T .... 
3:00 "'\Or LIIgUt 1 ..... 1: 
~ Cube va. lin 

I CIS Aftemoon Pltrt-e 
:uo 1 .. 1 NFL: NFC Preview 
4:00 (HIO( .. OVIE: 'o.vy 

Crocktl1, In*! FIgfIIer' 
• (MAXI ..." end lilt 11 ..... W ..... 
• Aullrlllln Rulta FOOIbIII~ 
EIItndon va. c.fton 

1:00 I (HIOI SntIk Preview 
IMAXl .. OVlE: 'HUCkltlltrry 

finn' 
5:30 • IHlOl So You W_ a. A ... 

• CI'l From the 51 YIrd Une 
EVENING 

8:30 I CD . M"A"S"H 
(Hlol In.1de tht NFL 
rn ID P .... "agulne CIl Joker', Wild 
Carol lumtll Show 
lIZ "ecNIIH.tIvIf Report 

.. (MAXi MOVIE: 'The 
S!IttPmen· m FIrtIIIy FtuCI 

I Another LIft 
M.\Or LtlgUt IIMbIII: 

Clnelnn"l v,. Phllldltphil 

I Llvtwlrt 
7:00 ~ l .. egRUm P.I. 

NBC "egulne 

I .. ortc and .. Indy 
0cId Couple 

I (I} U.S. Chronicle 
.. OVIE: 'TIII Conv_llon' 
Priority One Inl_I'1 
Nfl Une Iy LIne 

7:30 (H801 .. OVIE: 'ClCIdyalllCk' 
CI) .. IIoIom Budd ... 

.. ",\Or LtIllUt I_bill: 
ChI~ WIllI. Sol va. Toronto 

I (I} ThIll WMktnel 
Sound of Trumptl1t 
Sport, Forum 
Whit Will They TIIInIc 

' :00 I ~ "N:IE: 'Ire.khllrt 
P ... • 

I (J) • llemty .. Iller (II Sneak ..... vltwl 
(MAX) MOVIE: ·1.rrecUdl· 
700 Club 

Top Rank lIolllnO from 
AIlInIIc City 

':30 I CIl ID ,.. .. 1 
(II Tat OtN"E 

1:00 CDI CISIItpom CIl 20/20 
(jJ Vo,.... of CI\Ir1et 

Darwln 
1:11 I (HIOI MOVIE: 'BeIng TlIIrt· 
1:30 (MAXI MOVIE: 'A 0..-1 

ISIrn;s Even~ ... 
John AnII 
"'\Or LMgUt 51. 

l1li lIZ o.vld Su .. klnd 

I u.S. Open Hlghllghl1t 
All In lhe F .... tty 
Another LIfe 

CIt ESPN Sporn Center 
11:00 • (}) Rockford ..... 

1·!~I::da::, 
Cher1!e', Angela 
ROM Bagley 
NFL Une Iy LIne 

11:30 (HIOl inlidtl the NFL • rn _ T_ Cout-!o-
COtll1 

I CIl Cherie', Angela 
MOVIE: 'Hombre' 
(II Clptloned ABC N_ 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'The Strl/l9tt" 

.. OVIE: 'Mlldlgan: Pili! 
Av_a..t· 

I CFL From the 55 Yerd LIllI 
12:00 ()) .. OVIE: ·Cllmblk.· 

Robert SchUller from the 

falal c:.thedral 
Sport, Probe 

1 .. 1 EUfOIIMII Bocty 
Bullcfing ChIn!pIonahlp 

12:15 1700 Club 
12:30 (HIOI UnelPlll1llled Benny 

Hili I CIl SpeeiII Feat. 

CInc:r~~=r 
1:00 I ~ I =:::/Sf9n 

.. OVIE: 'AIeI.ncIIr the 
GrlI.I' 

Llrry JOIIM .. 1nIa1ty 
1:15 N_ 
1:30 (MAXl MOVIE: 'lerr8CUI1I' 

fneplrltlon 
IIoUligley 
ESPN IfIor1a c.nter 1:46 CD N_ 

2:00 ~Wonl 
2:18 =~ '=.wwkI U,s.A.· 
2:30 A..J: Ctlyktk Boling InIIII 

3:00 • (MAXI IfIOVIE: 'A DIIIeNnI 

S~CIuII Loul, va. Loa lngelel 
1:00 • CD • rn • CIl • .. • 4:00 IEF 

I-~~_ :·INtWl~~~~~;"CIl .-. :: 
IIIorII Look I TonI9f'tl SIIow WMT I ..... Sport, Center NtvhIIInt 
ItucIo ... Ntwa HIO 

___ .... ___________________ .~~L 
STU DINTS I~~N 

SpeCIAL INSTALLATION RAT. E~AX 
present this ad to OUf Installer II 

at the lime of Installation ClAD 
I and receive a $5.00 discount. :: NET 

L=~=-! 

All NtehI __ 

.(1) 
• INIoI .m .(1) 
• .111 
• r.t • • • • • • • • • 
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O'Grady 108t 
title after 
court deci8ic 

HAlIFAX, N,S, (1 
World BO l 

Association JightWI 
champion Sean O'G 
has been stripped 0 

litle. 
The decision to tak 

WBA title away 
O'Grady, who we 
from Detroit's Hi 
Kenly only rour m< 
ago, was upheld FI 
by a federal court jl 

Th e ' WBA t 
O'Grady's crown on , 
19 after U,S, Disi 
.Judge Stanley Brot 
ordered the IlghtwE 
boxer to sign a cont 
to fight Claude Noel. 
champi on fr 
Philadelphia fa iled 
so, 

PuiLiiiifiiii1 

PIRSONAL 
WATC H FOR BALLOON S 
.OWAI 

IU~VIVI : OrganiZB.,ona' 
10 gel fowa City area 
N,t_on.1 Care van for 
."val· local events (0 
...k 01 OClober 
tet'ested persons to 
OWl et1ID"' about I 
uues Tuesday 9/8/81 , 
)hioStale Aoom, IMU. 

MAN wlnts rOMantic and 
lUI' correapondence with 
2().30 MUI' be emo'lioruo,llv 
menially appealing. 
box ,541. low. Ci'y. llo". 522'~ 
'54' 

COllI LIT 'API"IACKI. 40c 
up, I I the Haunted Book,hop. 
SoUI1I Johnson, 331-21196. 

VlIUALLY .tZAR~I. unulull, 
0dCI, qUllnt, dynlmlc elr· 
(\lmlllncH? CIII Dilly IOwin 

,353·12'0, 

Monday-Fri 

8:30 

Saturday ( 

POitlCrlpte 
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Ella Fitzgerald 

"Sweeney Todd" 

Ben VereBn 

Leon1yne Price 

Jean· P lerre Rampal 

ion Hall Jazz Band 

Jaffrey Ballet 

Ferrante & Telchel 

"Annle" 
"Waiting for Godot" 

V lenn" Choir Boys 

and back by 

popular demand , 
" A Chorus Line!" 

s 24 addit ional e~entsl 

We have them 

Thirly· seven evenls 

by the finest artists o( 

e age; an In ternational 

leidoscope 01 ~irtuoso 
Don 'l miss II ! Be 

",hen Ihe world comes 

together. At Hancherl 

lete tfcket information 

color brochure . call or 
e Hancher Auditorium. 

- (I) fHIIII 
-(1) :(1) -: 1It..--• -• --• • • 

O'Grady loae, 
title after 
court decision 

HAUFAX. N.S. (UPI) 
World Boxing 

PIRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 
IIIVIR City Spor1I·33I-25eI . 
s .... t,,1: 1·lI1lrt •. group Ind 
apsel.1 p' ;n~ng; Hm..,. 
men'.,women'. aportIWMr Ind 
1OU_1r.. 10-15 

HILP 
WANTID 
MOTHI"'I "-!p ..... ted: 10 W .. _ 

lamlty In bMUlitUI 'utili -no In 
low. City Dutioo Includo blbyoIning 
two cllrting chlldton. IoundfJ Ind 
_....."k ThlIllllUlI·lim.joblor 
II tout one y_. Good oat.,.,. lito 
n In ..... 1Id coM ~. 7721 Non 

HILP WAIITID 
IIAiIAGI T""hnlelln '" ' ...... 
_.t _ed. Pori Of lufl-timt. 
OOOCI pay 338- t 311 or 338-... 23 .. 
16 

Association lightweight 
champion Sean O'Grady 
has been stripped of his 
tJUe. 

1I0VINGm Htuling _ amok .... pioUl .. I 

The decision to take the 
WBA title away from 
O'Grady. who won it 
from Detroit's Hilmer 
Kenly only four months 
ago, was upheld Friday 
by a federal court judge. 

klClO, eII.I, •. ,"IoC. 110m., .... willi __ .. onled. lor Inter. 
my 'ul~SllI pIcII·up. F", rnoreln/o: viewlllll. C.II 351-+4239,.,... 
eIIl Ben 11354-0103. 5.P . .::M::,.' _______ ..:t_.8 

1T0IIAGI-8TOIlAM -

The WBA took 
O'Grady's crown on Aug. 
19 after U.S. District 
. Judge Stanley Brotman 
ordered the lightweight 
boxer to sign a contract 
to fight Claude Noel. The 
champion from 
Philadelphia failed to do 
so,;.., _____ =~:-::--

PUILlIHIR'1 
WARNING 

WARNINO 
The Olity lowln recommend. thlt 
you InvntJglle Ivery ph ... or In· 
...... enl opportunltle .. We .uggHI 
you contutt your own Ittorney Of 
Ilk lor • Iree pampnllt Inc adviC. 
Irom the AttornlY G.ne,al'. Con· 
lU~tectlon OM.lon. HOOver 
Building. DH "'.Ina •• I ..... 50319. 
Ph .... 51S-281·5926. 

PIRIONAL 
WATCH FOR '''LLOON' OVIII 
IOWAI 9. 

SURVIVE: Organlz8tlonal meeting 
to gil Iowa City area involVed In 
National Carl""8n lor Human Sur· 
vIVal . local eyenls to OCCur the rlrSI 
week 01 October Need help 01 In· 
tefesl~ peisons to educale1ellow 
owa ClUans about nuclear Irms 
ssues Tuesday 9/8/81 . 730pm. 
)t'IIOSI&le Room, IMU. 9.8 

Minl· ... 'ohou .. unlto. ~ .... 5"10'. 
U St"" All. dill 337 .~ 

,1INLIII1 
W. 1I.I.n. Also ", .. Ide Intormllion 
and ,Ife,r.i .. CritII CenIW. 3$1· 
0140 124 hour., . 1121t E. 
W.IhIng1on (11..,,·_). 
Conlldlntiol . 

III1THIIIOHT __ 

P'egnancy Tilt 
ConfldlnU., Help 

U,. AIiAUlT HAIIIIA_NT 
RA,E CMII. UIII 
331-4100 124 hou,,' 

ALCOHOLtCI AnonVmous-12 
noon. Wednttd.y. Wilily HoUII. 
Soturd.y. 32. NO(1!\ Holl. 35' ."13 

'IIIOIIANCY ocroonlng .nd coun
Mling Emma Goldman Clink: tor 
Wom.n.337·2111 . 

VINllllAl dl_ scr_iIIQ lor 
women, Emml Clo'dman CIi,..ic for 
Womtn. 331.211 1. 

CIIIT,',ID m._ tMropl.L 
Rectfv. In A.lon·Pltttrnlng 
m .... go. EfflClivety _ 1>0111 
mUlCulor and JoInt lonllon. ey Ip
poIntm.nt, M,A. t.4omrnent. "' ,5 , 
351-11490 

IELf-HUL TH .lkI. prlllnt.llon. 
Women's Preventallve Hutn Cllt. 
Lalrn vaginal ~'-'dm, Emma 
Goklmln ClinIc. tor In'ormatlon, 
337·211 1 

III~OY YOUII 'lIfONANCY. 
Childbirth prep.rllion cI ..... lor 
• arly and late pr~nancy. ExpkMe 
Ind .hare while: I .. rnlng. Emml 
GoIdmln Clinic, 337·2111 

,IIOILE .. "'fOIlANCY 
Proteillonil counseling , AbOrtIOn • • 
S 190. C.II call ... In Des M.I_. 
515-243-2724 

HILP WANTID 

CO"""TeIl OPERATOR wontad 
parHimt, "..,·round. nightl W. 
,,"I t" ln. B.lte knowledge 01 Ie· 
counting ,H IhIIl ll neceu.wy. Appty 
In peraon II NAPA Br .... • •• 324 Sou." MadIsOn. , 3O-5pm. M""""V, 
F,id.y g., 

WAllfHOUIf WORKER WIt" 
manaeemenl uHtl 'Of co·operative 
natural food. butinetl EJcperlence 
prll ... ,11<1 Appty ,. Blooming Pral". 
W.,ehou ... 331·6448 ... 

WAIITID:Sc,oIoIy lOt tyP!no. ft~ 
Ing. Ind IdminlOtr01IonoI 
oaIIotonct. 15-20 houra per _ . 
Workl!l1udy pr"errod "'" not _-.y. CIIt 363-3030 
I"'noons, 

THI OU "Olllfl MGlITEII .... 
roul" IVlilab6tl In the roiSowtng 
IrelS: dowwnto.n k)wI City S15O, 
Muscatine & 71h 14ve SI00, North 
lowl CIty $150, JtfleflOn & k)wa 
A .... $200 West Benton SI'O. 
Olkerelt & Woodside S 1 50 Profitl 
blSed on A weeks with current num· 
ber 01 customers C.,I 338·3885 01 
337·2289 g.; 

QRADUATE Sludenl needed 10 glve 
an indiVidual heto in .taUllle, 
ecOlogy . • nd melrlC. oourM. Ver, 
good pay Around 6 l10ursfweH 
C.M 354-3040 till 4.00om. Aller 
4 00prn 337.7820 331.6390 ... 

WANTED:Luncheon Supervtoor I., 
Southeast JuniOr High. 10,Slm· 
1243pm. "'.nday·F,lday. S4lhou,. 
351·5242. t·. 

WOIIK·ITUDY posIdons II 
Museum of Af t: tl pubhe retations 
115111anl With Writing abthty, 12·20 
hrl/wk, 21print Itudy room aHisrlnt 
10·20hr./wk; 3)museum technk:II,.. , 
15·2C)nr./wk Also grlphlc 
designer. 15·2Qhrafwk. work·lludy 
Or l'I!sI.ntlhip, CII1353·3266, 9·e 
HOUlE cl.aning. MWF. 12:30-
UOpm. In Coralvill • . Also baby.lt· 
IIr (my "ome) .hernoons·mother 
could play wllh own whllo caring for 
mine. 351·3613. 9·. 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

h .. rout. openings In 

Iowa City and Coralvlll • • 

Call Circulation. 

353-6203. 
Monday·Frlday. 1·5pm. 

DIUIIIII'f _LP WAIITUI: To 

- pizzu-l!llll1 ........ CIt. _t __ ~,ed. Apply In 
__ 5 pm. MoId·Rr~ Pizzo. 
431 KI,k_ " .... 

HICKOIIV MlU _u,anl '- _ 
~ng .ppI~"" u_ 
.... _.'nd """- HIwoy 5 
WIlt,CO<_ 

ADUL TI wonted to manege port. 
U ... __ trom you, home. 

$3()O.$500lmon'" pouIbIt. PIIono 
331-3553 

WORK· .TUDY ,gltTION 
AVAIU.ll, .... tcl/HOUIl, CHILO 
"YCHOLooy IIIIUIICH. 
IIUIT .1 ON WOIIK·.TUOY 
..ONlY TO WOIIK 11-" HOUIII 
'111 WIIK. C .. LL .. AllY ANN" --'. omci Monlglr ISc,1IOty lor UI 
Sludent G_nmonl Type. hie. 
loci record tninu, .. ot met'dngl. 20 
hour._. S4.00Il\ou,. WorIt· 
Sludy only. CIIt 353-5411 Of 353-
.54e7. or IIOP In UISA .ttlco.IMU. 

'IIOGRAM In Englloh lor Foreign 
Studonla--'t .tudy 'Iuclent I. 
type, file . • n._ p/IOnI. "'ull 
quolily lor _" Iludy. Up to 20 
houra por _k . .... 50I"""r C.U 
353-11". 

GAV People I Union, pollUcal. 
social rec,eatlonal. lind oul what's 
happen,"o ThurSday September 3 
!pm Room 304 EPB For mlOlma· 
'''''. 0811353·7 162 9·3 

NEED ~ouse people tor live meal. 
per week al sorority nouse, Hour. 5. ORADUATI Stu."t. neecled to 
6pm Meals plus small salary. ter'W II not. takers In: Ch.ml.try. ** IANET. JANET. JANET HELLO! 

HELlO' HEllOI VES. VES . YES 9 •• 

Please call 351·0090. g.a Economic., Computer Sclenc::.. 
- -'---'------- M .... , An.tomy & PhySiology. $7.50 

rhe UI FINE ARTS COUNCtL 
NEEOS MORE STUDENT MEM· 
IERS, The CounCil I' a Sludent 
Ofganlzatlon devoted to promohng 
1!'Ie arlS In the UnlVlfillY community 
Ouf progrlms IOclude UI .ludenl 
1ft e_hlb!ts vI5iMg 'ftiSls. Tnleves 
~arkels . grants for UI an students: 
and ""I In lhe Union AU InleresllKf 
'tuden!s Ire InVited 10 Illend an In· 
IfOductOty meellng on Tvesday, 
Sepi 81h al 630 pm in the Grant 
Wood Room IIMUI 9·8 

FUTURE professor wlnemaker, 111m 
SWil lmmer folk·dancer . stili 
humorous Ubenl needs un · 

STUDENTS 10 phone alumnlacroll 
America lor gifts 10 support 1M Un· 
tverslry. Evening hours telephOne 
Jennifer Curry, The University 01 
Iowa Foundation. between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p m, al 353-6271 . g~8 

BOARD JOBS .vallable at loc,l 
aoromy Needed lor lunchel Irom 
noon· lpm and 5pm dinn ..... Call 
337.1359.,336·3615 9·10 , 
DAYTIME and evening 
warterslwa.tresS8l. evening 
hoat/hostess. Apply 'n penon Irom 
2·4pm MOnday·Frld.y, Canlon 
House 7135 RIYer,lde ' ·8 

der.tand lng, back rubbing woman , M ATUAE PERSON w,nted tor 
201 Write Paul clOthe Dally Iowan. nousecleantng In faculty hOme one 

",S",o, ... A",·",1 ________ day p~ ~e.!~~I~ 338·2799, 9·3 

MAN 38, seek. woman 30-.<40 ror PAPER person 10 detvier Inr" 
frJendal'lfp. lo"e, poe 2942, lowl roulas Phone338 •• S17 8.15 
City. low. 522.4 

WHlItI your jand •• t flntuy 
nHdn't be olny."The Soap WANTED: lIud4l:nts willing 10 earn 
Opera. .. c;onvenlenUy hidden on the $15 plus per hour part·llme Wrl1e: 
C S Junlclns, POBox 415, Iowa CIly, 

ollega t. Plaza. 52244 Include phone number. 9.15 
'~OI~fMf1 Coun .. llng. Retl •• • 
~y InchYlduaAind Group Rtlaxe· PART·TIME experienced ,Iatlonat· 
lion Tflff'lng, Visual Imagery tendent evenings a~ weeke~ 
Tbtragy. StreY Mantg.menl '""MP'...r O!IrS9n.J)oc, 51anl!l'id"'"~ 
CHnle, 337.8998 InC) 801 South Rlver,lde Or 9·15 

MAN Wlnts romantic and intellte· 
to.1 wrespondencl with womln 
20-30. Must be emollOn8l1y and 
montlily _ling W,It. K.C .. P O. 
boo 154' .10 ... Clty. towl 52244. 
1541 

"'0 ROM Old CIOth ... Vlntage Ind 
Used. Uniqui .nd Ch •• pl locetod 
114\1 E College .• bove Jocklon', 
Gift Open' 1am·5pm. 

IAVI THE FLOWERSI SEND 
8AlLooNS INSTEAO. BALLOONS. 
8ALLooNS. BALLOONS, 354· 
34T1. 

COlli LIT PAPERIACKI. 40c and 
liP, It ItIt Haunted Book.hop, 227 
Sou" Johnson. 337.2t98. 

WOAK·STUDY secrltarial position 
open In Malerials Engineering. 
$4 50th, C.n .. cl J K ell<ld .... 353· 
3842 t·8 

WO'U(· STUDY student needed lor 
typingfl.ghl edlbng 10·20 hours per 
weal( $500/hour, See Mary Smith, 
204 Macbride Han, J.4746 to 
apply 8--8 

WORK·STUDY' 15·20 1'100'. week 
Need responsible oHice assliliot In 
an offICe thlt deSign. and Imple· 
ments programs lor high-ability 
hlOh school students Typing 01 40 
wpm and current approved work. 
sludy contract Is required. flexible 
hours startitlg II '" 25. For more In· 
fOrmation C&1I3S3·4102 9~8 

por tecture. Lyn· "' ... 335·303t. 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs stutters. 
1-3 B.m. Must 
have car. Call 
circulation, 

353-6203 

AVON 
YOU CAN MAKE 
MONEY SELLING 

AVON. 
Flexible hours. Meet 

nice people. For more 

Information call Mary 

Burgess. 338·7623. 

., 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

ADDRESSOGRAPH 
OPERATOR 

S17/nlght. 12:30am· 

4:30am. Monday·Frlday. 

Work·study preferred . 

Apply In person. 2·5pm. 

Room 111. Communlca· 

tlon Center. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
$18/nlght. 1 :30.m· 

5 :30am. Monday·Frlday . 

Work-study preferred. 

Apply In person. 2.5pm , 

Room 111. Communlca· 

tlon Center. 

SALES/MARKETING TRAINEE 

leading nallonal company in sales of ofltce forms and 

filing systems 10 medical/denial offices has Seplember 

opening for Ihree sales tratnees . Excellent opportun.ty 

for aggressive. career ortented person to flrsl succeed 

In sales Wllh laler opporlunily In markellng and sales 

management. Compensallon plan Includes salary plus 

incenl ive . Company insurance. car and travel paid . 

College degree required . Inlerested applicants should 

submil written resume to Mr. Bob Thomas . cIa 
ProfeSSional Oltlce Services. Inc . 

P R DFE SSIONAl OFFICE SERVICES. INC. 

HILP 
WANTID 

AMlIIICAII _ T'~. 

looIciIIQ 10< ~bIt PIopIo 10 bI 
lUll and _·d ... un. Ind dis
petchors. FIoodbIo I>oun. Catt Scott 
.1354-743O. 1on>-epm. 

IIiSTRUCTION 
"ANO LESSONS by upor_ 
_ lor beginners Ir!d _an· 
ced Muter. ~ ... PPT A mem· 
bet' 354-0'01 ... 

IHA~E S_ 1_ 12 5OI1Iou, 
NCh Parlnet arrAnQld 338--4244 
e ... "no· t-17 

OUIT .. II L_ Pr_ 
gUltardl now otttnng beglflnUlO 
Ih,ough PIrlorrnonce _ In.,, .... 
""" Le.",_ 351·35" 10-
.4 

The Daily Iowan-Iowa City, Iowa-Thursday September 3. 1981-P ... 15 
---~- - -

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
1 tam deadline for new ~s & cancellations. 

TYPING 
""'-~ ....-y . • corr.cting _ Catt __ 

_ ~~.35'·71121 

""_ llIt ..... ~ OCCU_. pid< ... p and doIMry on 
Of""'_ 110. IOC. _. 351. 
2110._ 

WllllIIICID In typing "
real"... _ tBW Selectric. 351 .. 
7483. 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 

TICK.,.. 
, ....... _""_. 
_ ..... _ . In o'OUPO a/ 2 Ot 
mot . . ...... Catt Kim .t 354-2041 ... 

,0UIt IIdIIII "" _ REO c-,. 
Sipt 2. 33 t-480l . Andy. 8-3 

NIID-.2 tlClllII 1"""_) "" 
_ ..... _ . Catt35I.)400 ... 
~ __ I __ -

Catt a.tsy 01 331-4404 "11 

fOUII __ 10-", --------_3»03710 
.8PIIIATIU _ 2 _ 10 

W .. NTlD 10 ronl. one ..... torlQl 11\1--. __ 
ColI 353·0IU t .. , ColI Jim II ~1 

MIIC •• OR 
SALII 
- - Sony ~ "'m-. mummy *"PIno big 353-1211, 
S- 8-3 __ . -Oiiiiiii'""" ftOititiOll 
.. _ willi brill __ d 

VlfTgood_ion ._ Dan. 
33H.I. 8-4 

ROOM MATI 
WAIITID 
"CAll~A"'_-' 1708IIl 
A .... SuIIe H. 338-H02. 338-_. 

w .. lITI:D: _ nonsmoking 
91actuaW Of profaaional to lhaIe 2 
bedroom houM ,...... campus. 3S4-- .--nos '·17 

InIJIIO ...... -. TI<MQ. Sony. 

Allee _ ...... -- iI$3- 1lU0 two m_ to stwe lout 
0850 8·g _oom 110 .... 582 pIuo ' . utili"es 
TUIIIITU&.I: Gor,,,d GT 35P. 
lingle-oloy. botI_. -....urn 
__ .Mt5£O.331·5110 t-4 

PINTAIl SP500 _ 5OrM\ Ier1o. 
1IoIh . ..... II20 351-45'1_ 
1IpnI. H 

CIooe 10 """"" Catt 331-3128 .10 

,.IIALI 10 shore two _room 
~R_._. 

1115 Slop by 313 E Buriongton • 
.... mbet' 3 .Iter 5pm "10 

OAIIAM Ior 'onL 331-1023. 2 tIE. 
PRIVATE or g,oup 'UIOnng OfI .. 11<1 OO-por1 

In 22M. 22M 7 22M . 33 ::==========Roosonoblo ..... CoII35I.-1.1. -

11 .. 1 (II AmIo). T1c*111_. 
Catt 33t-11. Of -'7310 

I'UIII' Woman __ •• Hall 

MIll "4', E. CoIego. 1I ..... 5pm 
Mondoy·Sowt~. 331-"'2 '0-'5 
Co\lWU , __ 1'.'2'. 
plull1 7.t2'. ICUIPtur • • S30_. 
331-1010 8-4 

WANTlD: non..ggareue ~., 10 
stw. 2 _,oom 1POrImoni. c-. 
"';S'35 FOIl only 337-857. 8-'0 

-", .. =-5""P= .. ______ 1 AUTO 
FOLK G.,.tar tnit,uct.on It your 
place eageuenced OUltlHlt CMI 

TWO __ ",,-... 
__ Catt JoII .. _2071. 

MALI non-,motung ,oommata 
wattled 10 INr. two bedrOOtn, for .. n __ home On btl .. ". 

DOIlIITIC $.35. month pi.,. ut.k_ 331-

354. 1081 ... 1174 Bulc~ "polio. ~ dapon. 

_4 ... 11110-'", 
__ 354-3811 '" 331.-1. 

.... ""Kurt. _ ·A-MD color TV. _ "". ""ur. C111354-4983 _ 5prn t-8 

.!IIIt KoopU'fIIIQ "II 

tOWA CITY YOGA CtNUII dObIo no fUSI H_..,. COIore.. 
WAllTlll:4_(~_ 
_) 10 any Iowa homo _ 

fOIALE rOOtM\lt. needed 10 
-. 1 .... _ I _"""" IDOI1 
ment Ntlrt to letindfomat. ••• t at 
0Wuqu0 SI 33I-J263 _ 4· 

Ith YII' ol.,._InIII_ ..... , Sl.50 351·.164 .... OUElIl Iil. • .-.one_oId 
Catt 6:ze.1U02. 8-3 

Ongoong pr .... 11 end g'oup el_ 
r.sum. SePI 14 Cill BarlMr. 
Wolch. 331·3002. 354-1091 lor In· 
IOImabon & IChedult 1()"13 

"ANO LIIiONI. HaI_ "'cKin· 
non '- hll ~ngl 10< 'al. Catt 
331-1728 

OIlIVINO _. WI. PIcl<.up 11u
denla IOf ioaIons. ~ '''ning 
lien _k. Aduit •• nd und .. 15. 
Stat •• pproved prog,.m TIItnE 
'II' DlltVtNO ICHool, Randol 
Roger •• ,n.trUC1Or ColI 354-4321 

AlTOII· 'ATTIIIIIING CO"",lIont 
Irtd tMctter. LUfn hoW to mcwt 
with .... And comlort. PrOb..",. 
IOMng lor phyolco) otr_ 
M.AMom",." .. MS . l PT .• M. T 
351·"'10 

LEAIIN elECTRONICS .... low· 
PI"'ute w.y. E>porloneed tnatr .... 
tor hllPi you IOIYt your own .udlo. 
televl.lon, meuurtment probtems, 
335· 2606 

PIANO Inllruc1ion; 011 _ . AlIO 
beglnnlno Itu .. 354-t271 or 354-
l1000. 

NATlVf Spon,.,, · beglnnl"il or ed· 
vlneed cl ...... Pi .... conlaCl 
Roblrl •. 331-2101 

THE MUIIC IHO' off". prtvato 
InltructJon In gUitar, p.ano, riofIn. 
blnlo. clarine\, auopllOM. All 
_ •• nd.1YIea CoK lor 8PPOInt· 
mont 351·1755 

A~T cl_ lor chlld,en ane youno 
adulto. e.glnnlno SePI. IIlh P,s
ICnoot. kindet'glllt(l, etemtntlry, 
Junior high. high schoot. AIIO 
print, Inl,rue1ton IIrlnged 
Regilt" by SePI I4lh. Emtty Ver. 
million. cortllted 11\ \lacher 3! I· 
2341 lor more InlOfm.tion 

CHIli ESE Mandarin qulliliad and 
"pa,_ I."" ...... wi" 1_ Coil 
354·8713 

WHO DOli IT? 
"GRIN CUSTO" FRA"INO & 
BU"~tfS. au.111y _k. I." 
price. Mondly·SlturCII~, 111m. 
5pm In .he H.II "'011 IOWI Clly'. 

Ill. ~ Omnl 02 • . "_1 _,..,_CoII3360I023_ 
c:ondltJon. 2UOO m'lea. AMIFM 4pm 
,adlO . • if . • oOpMd 11<1 ,.ck. 35mpg. 1-'--------- '011 _ . dor1<,oom oq_ 'Pm .. , 

$5000 or _,,"bII 351-5310 Of 
351.1533 .... 

.. UST lilt 1973 supor Beltto New 
paInt new englnt E~tem condi. 
l;on S2000 683-2595 .. 8 

117' Ford FIHt. e._I mllaog • . 
GOOCI conoN.on 35.·61/47 or 356-
52'6 \1.15 

1173 Old> Omeg. Good "_!>Of' "I.on Regular _ 01111 E _ _ 

,~ ~~3804 t·8 

1.77 Old •• U1OmaI". II, ... 1_ . 
... 1 ..... 36000 mfill. 231 .V8 • • ,. 
:alIenI 12 950 354-1691 .. 3 

1114 ~ Dort Sport, S Cl'IIndor. 
5t.000 mllal. lnIp«:Wd. 334-4451 

1177 CUIIIIa e'oughm. "_I 
condit..",. al,. crulao. tn_. 
tl.OOO mllea. S2t5O or blot _ . 
CIII J.n. 353-33 II d.ys. 351_ 
-"ngl. 

1'77 Fo<d LTD. 45,000. 351 "",Ino. 
powor" '-'''iI' .... k .... Ir. 
conditioned, AMIFMI...-. 
."'''. no ,ust, no _to. 12200 
354-743 • . 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
MAZDA Cosmo. It18 und .. 50.000 
""Ie •. e.ceU.nt CondItion . •• r. ,.cho, 

PITS 
IlllMlllIOIW. dog o'OlllnfnO. 
pupploo, tilllno, trOPical""'. PI! 
oupptIeL aton_n _ -.. 

t500 III "'_ S-. 33I-UOI 

'1111 KlnENS- 8 -. old. 2 
or.., and .... ""'.1. 3311-4t26 ... 

PIIono 35'·0330 1-""to'ger .. AU to I/IOfI 3 __ apart. 
crays many eJlUu 8-15 menl, fUf'Mn own btdroom 

ITIIIIO lor _ One,- old. l • 
now T ocI1noc:. Sl02 '''.-Il10 Vee

$165/"*,II\ P'UA 1" '" I .. CUI 
337·10" 9-9 

tOf _"ch 2500 ,-..,. EP110C NUO mil. g, ...... to _I I. 
..,..era S4!!\.O 33&-1335 I"'" .hI't 2 btdroom ''*1.",.,,, a 
,3Opm ________ .. .,..;8 bIocU I,om Copolol $IIS per 

- monl/l 354-060II ... 6 lULING CIIHp _CIII. IWO 
bicyctot. IamPi. _ """' _ 
""" __ • P\IoftI 338-5853 

aher 5 45pm 9·3 Ht. 1m. WfY ~ted .. _ old gr.., _ kin", In 
IIOfcn 01. pe"'" I. _ mt '01.1 Audlol\TA 121pMl" • . 1350 ROOMMATE wlmed to Mare. very 

ntOl two btdroorn lpertm~t. hett 
Ph' btllI.... ... .. 100'- s.p"", .... I' Vou, _. S115 Coil f,onk . 

Ih,ough my ill. !131.t18t .... lor tile paw: 0\Id .. conI101 52GB 
~:.::::;..:;:..;;...--""-'-"---'- oqullll.". sao. Sony TC·377 , .... \0-
HI[l" Anyone DU' _. """no to , ... litiS 338-7104. _ "'5 
hou .. golden '01'_ ", ... 5,-. -
old? Smart. mellow _1>< ... .., !lUNAIII 11<1 _ IIIt1>1r Inner· 354· 2854 _ $pm ... 

t"..,dIyWllho __ ""nnono _ .1"'_ '_CUI .... '1·\. WAlino 10m •• to shot •• 
out 01 ""tJon. 33I-43th"" sn :137-1173 8·15 bod'oom duple' . 2 monul .. ',om 
7prn ... $ cu""' 100' ,lIrtger.tor G' •• I lor """"UIi. II0t 25 _ monlh 353· 

dorm Of_rt"-' 1100 P..,I.33I- 6I150f351 ·641. 1.1 

ANTIQUII 
"AllY 0IvIn'1 An~ I _ 
IP~ II\I_IIY 10 buy 
YOU' fino 8r11Iq-. ~no In 
wlln"'. -.y. DOlt. and pine "". 
nIIvr. IncIudlno houoohoId to
_1508MUICOIInIA_ .... 
pIIOnI33I-OItt 

IIUIICAL 
INSTRUIIIIIT 

1!7! _ _ _ 8·1 FfMAtl! rQOmme1 • . new IPI o-n 
'O~ _ 10 ""'_ .tomp 
wending rnachl_ ... _t. Ies. 
thOn 110" prl.' 515·4/3-2111. GIld. 
lit .... low. .., 

_ TOIIIM .. 3008 _ It. 1m
"'_. FIne _, 33t-42ee 

_C ..... Ifom It 85; _ _.14 . ·4-dr __ deok. 

,oom _In Sl6I.3.3I-3321 U 

TIlAILIIIIIIATf, $'SO '''' ,oom. 
ClbM. toft Wlter. Oft bwU".. nea, 
WlldwWOJ Try351-5 .. ' No 
depoojt, 

llAU 10 shot. __ F\IfI1i." 
own _oom. I'IS per manl/l pius 
It '-' 2430 MUICIII", A .. . Apt 
18 Conc.Io1 ~om UOpm 10 IIpnI 

tlIC!'lC ,,,n_. 13 200 CoIl 354· .. erllIMG bIInjo, .. cllllnl condI. 
4813 .rter eom .. ; bOnlnd I..,. 351·5tI2 t-a 

$34 85. chrtQ "om It 85; 4-dr_ , 
_II $34.ts. _ rock ......... 
_ kltcllon toI>4oo I,.." 12. ts, 
_ to_124 85: _ ... net 

more. ~'. Kornll. UZ N. 
Dodge Open 11 .3 '5 dOIly In
clUding Sunday 

DUPLIX 

fOR "'. 1980 "Old. RX.7 GS 
... 1111. goid. alloy w_ • . AC 
2'.000 mUI' .)!;celle,,' condlhon 
Gotng back 10 eehool , mu,1 MIl 
Tntlcar h .. m,nVe"I, .. S2&-
6054 ... 

VW 1874 SUPlf ,,"I~ . 11900 ",. 
.peeled Horn • . 33103155 Work. 
353-5585 t I' 

1119 RlC7GS "'udo. .,, .tumlnum 
_ .. now MIChIiIn •• _ and 

IUL mUllto1t. lnOO 337·1651. 

117' Dollun 110. 35.000 "" .... 
OOOCIlXII!dltlon. InopIC1ed 354-
7512. 337·51'2, .n .. $pm 

OI.ION E>ploror It. "'ulle M.n 
H0210 Amp, G'b .... T,..., Amp. 
"ou .. ACIDC T' .... A",p. MXR 
Oi.toruon PIu • • Conoo Drum. 
RoIlnd .ynl_... 35.-35". 
plHHlI ... _. 1(t.\4 

.. IITLlY flute. ItO. GUIT AIlS: 1 ___ wIIII .... d .... 

IIIG. targe HoI_ lICCOUotIo willi 
PIcl<uP. 1'00. _ ""Wl.12O
$15. VIolIn 0U1ftII. N& 10 S3OO. Vk>Io 
oulfll. '250 . .. ootto and bOW. S300 _ quld,ophonIc: , .... _ ... 

_dlf. S200 351 oS6S2. 

unD guttM _once. Aoouotlo 

IMOI' IIIXT TO NIW. 213 Nor1h 
G~ lor you, _ IMm • . 
Iurnil1lre. -!no ()pan tIom-lprn 
_V.sol\lld..,; 5-tprn """"'.y 
and ThU,sday "'On ... 

NOW III ITOCK- c:.
Hotogrtphlc pr.Amp. CII\rII' 
.....- FIoId Amp. Dovld _. 
Nod. __ Standard. tnft,.ty 

DU'lIX to< ronl In Norl" LIbtr1y 
Twobod,oonl. S300 5211-6518 "11 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
0 .. 1 bedroom .pat1ment lor r..,t 
CIoMIn 363·4 ... "'3.31· ... 71 t-3 

IlIMODILfD 3 _,oom .part. 
ment. In ok*' hou .. nMf' camp"" 
"'15 337·471S 

AlTf~IIATtVE I,._ '31· 10.15 1_ eug.run. g, .. I. M.ny now 
3330 part. 33t-404t .n., &pm. 

• nd _10 Irom S&O, Tho MutIc 
Shop. 35t.1155 

2.1. KEF. Pro T"!\nlcs. 
ADVANCIO AUOIO. BInIon II 
CopiIoi. 33I-t313 

U .. O ..... um-.. 
_ably priced. Brandy'. 
V_urn. 351· 1453. 

~OO"Y ON bIIl,oom .portmIn. 
1YI~I'bIe OCtober 1 Tin minute 
WlJk 10 UNvetlny HosPitala 
Filldhou ... AlC lOundfJ coblt TV , 
newly palnlld Old Gold COurt . 
S2t1Jmonlh heIIt.nd ... tor "'. 

LAUNDRY p~lIno up? w in do II lor 
you I' I r'llOn,btt Pf~ CIU Jen· 
,'1'I., .~H573 10-13 

~AN WllLlAMI •• 00KIElLIII. 
Wilt ""p you lind lhe booIt you',. 
IooIclno IOf .t IhI H .. UNTID 
looKIHO'. toll g' __ . 227 
S. Jolin ... , _n CoIIogo and 
Burlington; 100 ptcel IOUth 0' 
CoIloQe G,..., Park Two ttooro 
IIIled Wllh ... r 12.000 ulld booIt. 
In good condltl.n. ""ty o<g.nlzed. 
P.port>ek • . "'recover. IIOther. 
bound, Ulld. out·.'·prlnl •• nti· 
qull1ln. lP Ilbumi 1110, ,RII 
OUT·O'·PRIIiT lOOK IU~CH 
IEIIVICI. SlIop hou,. (unlqu • • 
,001.ble): M.ndey ... nlng. 7·t; 
Wed.nndlY Ind Friday af1ernoon. 
2·5; S.tu,d.y. noon to 5 w •• 110 
bOy booIt.· .. II 337·_ror 
Informltion, 

AUTO IIRVICI 
LIKI new. IbvnN 12·otrlng ",Itor. 
nlellooltlng. 331-1005. Tim 

WAIITID 
TO BUY 

'HAK~II 1'II00UClI· tood IUP
pIIInonto. houllhold _nor .. per. 
..... cor. produ ... Fr .. dellwry. 
351~SS. Mary SlOllb 

II YOUR VW 0< Audl In _ .t 
repatr'/ C.1t 64.·36(\1.1 VW Repatr 
SorvIoe. Solon. lor .n .ppotnt",."t 

IIEC OROI-1>uylno lou. ctIIIICII. IA .. aALL cord •. _ 
bluM Storln. HoK "'lit 35 I· poa\CIrdo, _ IIernt In lit 
3330 10-'5 ...... A , A cot"..lIImpe. RIDI/RIDIR 

RID! won'-- 10 Des "'ornll. JAZZ. .lUI" CUIIiCAL, 
'"" ". .lbtI"" bought and IOId Hounted weekends lSA·4878 lorna .. 8ookanop 337.2811 

IIEEO I. moYO _ ond dr .... ' 10 ",.."ITI" .... nH ",.,,"01 
MInneapoliS WIll help Ply trl.,.hng end -.ctrkl pGf1.Ibte, Top prieM. 
upensu Vlfglnil McAndrlW 353-- CeJNtot Vft 28 Oubuq 3,36.. 
4133. d.ytlme t · t6 1051 . . ue, 

"IDe: wanted Inytlme throughOUt 
IIm .. llr •• Urbln • . IIUnota. 331· 
$112. BIll 

.UYING ctou "ngs anrt _ gold 
Ind 01'-. Steph'l S18mpa' Cotno. 
101 S Dubuque. 354-1t51 

.UYtNG gold _ ~_ )fteIfJ. 
gotd and _ cotn .. IIIfIIng . .... A 
CoIn.Stamps-Colllc\a-' 
WardwIY Pt&&a 

__ . W .... , ... vP1uo. 

AUOIO COII,gIlIIlTI- -_ 
OHIo" on lOP quality brands
_I. Inftnlty. PoIIt Audio. 
NAD. Ontoyo. Hotter. GrodO. 
Mognoplon • • Ind Beng , 0Iuf_. 
_. you bOy clllCk _ TfiE 

STEREO &liOP. 101 THIRO AVE 
SE. CEDAR RAPIDS. 365-1324 

,gll_ Onkyo. MOI."II. , 
rocllnlco tom_ . • _1 
conrII1Ion. __ • 354-01" 

eluded 335·2513 t-t . 
fURlltlHlO. sublel One _,oom 
noor "f"nlown. $240. mld-SePI 10 
Mld·OIe CJ'"337·5640 g·I5 

lAROE. Qutet lP8r1fMnl ,...., 
campus notDllAI $\apon .. ble pet. 

IOn 3.3I.t4~_5-1~! 

auv A COllDOMINIUM 011 
OU'UJ, ..... you, paren .. _ . 
_ will pr ...... 1horn tu __ 

W. con._ you _1I ... mploo 
lor _ ilion $5000 ClOWn CIIt 
CHAIILtI al Conl"ry 21 A_Icon 
HarM and land In ta Oty. 351. 
212' "'.I0Il I, ... 1·1OO-451.641S 

"CALL JAN" 331-'"'02. 331-'"'65 
Ap.rt"""to. ",,"_. '00",.. room· 
""'" 1105 tot AWl 

HOUIINO 
WANTID 

WIUAlL Y "ZAIIRE. unu.u.l. 
Odd , quaint, dynamic clr· 
cumllll!C8l1 CIII Dllty I.w.n 
photog,.ph" • . 353·82tO . • nytlm • . 

EXPERIENCEO FIo,al o.slgnlf. 
Must be sble to work SatutdlY 
Pan -time \pplV In person al Eve~ 
Blooming ~h~n2: 108 E CoIl'IIl. 9·5 ~~ Home Ofltce & Midwestern Plant PIIOFUIION .. l tDIlOR will help 

d wtth theIn. mlnuecrlptl.. rMum •• PO;:, 2757 Burian Ave POBox 450 pr.jIC1a.354-.'lt77 

~ ... ~ Waterloo . Iowa 50704 CH"'E"'I Tello, Sllop. t2'It E. 

IIOTORCYCLI WAil TED! _ In OOOCIlXII!dltJon. 

"'VI -.oUALt" ITiRlO 
oom_._ ornplillort $285 
onrI '1625. IIOocIpr,or. S.t5 .nd 
liS • • u_,., '115. ~'II 
$1400. MlntlXll!dltion. 335-t862. 

tor cotlogo .Iudonl coa 337·2553.. lUNG .... bill. c:om~ '""'" 

OUIET mati grad .Iudonl_' 
hoUIIng Colt 331-)409 

OUIET ""I •• lucIont _. hou"no 
tor Id'tOOI yut CI' hllk. al35 1· lAUll/IElF· DfFEN'l! F.II 

_ bltln Sepllmbt, 3. Inlor· 
rnltion.call351·7"9 

UVlINllnI.rm.lI.n. PII' 
eounoellng. "ond.y.Frid.y. 7;30-
IOpm.353-1'62. 

GUYS & GALS 
40 PEOPLE NEEDED 

HOURLY WAGE & 
BONUS 

.~~======::::::::;:::==:::-1 W •• hlngton St'OIL dial 331·'2211. 
"R. TRANlltTO~ off". 1 •• 1 .... 

MAYAN -Oes're cr .... groupe 
PIf.nll ... nfanta en Iingue Iran. 
"'. 338·5Itt. 

PERSONAL 
IIRVICI 

,IIOILt .. PREONANCY 
Professionll counHUng Abortions 
$190 Call collecl In De. Moines 
115-243-2724 10.15 

Take orders tor the annual 

Iowa City Dollar Saver Gilt 

Book . DaylEvenlng shilts 

available PaSI phone ex· 

perlence helptul. Immediate 

employment. Call 338-7392 
tor in terview. 

STUDENT 
HEALTH 
SERVICE 

REGULAR HOURS 

Monday-Friday 

8:30 A.M. - 12 Noon 

1 :00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Saturday (Redu'ced staff) 

9:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon 

Sunday: Closed 

P"tscrlpts blank Plel .. print neatly. 

c~ •• .... 
THI AllalllCAIl COLllOI TIiTtNO '"OO~A" 

IlCRETAIIYIClEIIK """ 
Severll posilions .V'8Hlb~ in various cteplrtments Work InvolVes 

varying degrees of Herltarlit and lor clerical responlibilitiu 

which mly Include: typ!ng. filing. phone wo'''. coo,dlnollng office 
ICti~itil'. mlklng trlvel and meeting arrlngement •• Ind various 
other OffIc. tasks 

Clndidates mUll have. high school dlptom. or equlvltent and It 
~ .. t one to two YIIIS of responsible clerlcal/Mer.terlal ex· 

perlenc • . Excellent 1yplng slellls IIso required 

Competltlve lalari .. and exoeptlonll employee benefl,s 

OUlliffed eppllcanll .pply In por.on _day. bolwlln e ' .m. 
Ind 4 p,m. a' the ACT Personn .. Serv~s OffiCI, 220"1 Nonh 

Dodge Sireet. Iowa City, IoWI. 

ACT .... N fOUAl O"ORTUNITY/ .. 'flR .... TIVE ACTION 
l .. nOlf~. 

WOIIfN. MINORITtI" ANO HANDICA"IO 'liliaN I ARE 
IHCOUII .. OID TO A"lY. 

The Dilly low.n 
has carrier routes in the following 

areas: 
·Westgate 
"Emerald 
'Myrtle. Melrose CI. 
'Iowa. WaShington, Dodge, Lucas. 
Governor 

"Westwind Condominiums 
"Sunset, Oakcrest, Mahaska, Monroe. 
Ridgeland, Koser 

·7th Ave. Morningside. Lowell 
·Court, Washington. Muscatine 
"Muscatine, Dearborn, 7th Ave. 
Call Circ:ulatlon. 353-6203. or stop In at 
Room 111. Communications U"enler. 

........ , ............................................................................. sponsored by ...... ............. .......... .... . 
evenl 

....... ... .. ................ ............................... . will be held .................... ............................................ .. . 
day. d.te. time 

It ...... . :.: ................................. ,' ... .................. ......................... , .................................................... . 

Peraon 10 call regarding this Innouncement: ................... ................... .................................. .. 

Phone ......................................................................... . 

port repair. a/ .mp!m .... tapa 
recorders, III audio equIpment 
331-2606. 

tOUlOI" 
Arllit'. pomlil. children/adult.: 
ch.,co.' 120. pa.tol "'0. oil 1120 
.nd up. 351·0523. 

IX'UIIIICID .rtlsl/g,.phlc 
deoIgner wID de.lgn logos lor your 
business Of orOlnlzadon. Alto will 
deolQn .d •• nd ",III .dvertlSlng 
copy end .1000n • . Re ..... ble ,_. 
Ouldt aervlcl. Free .. tlmath. 351· 
2341 d.y and evening • • 

I"O .. OE .. INT end Wedding ""iIs-
01/1., CUI1Dm ,....Iry. CIII JuR. 
KoIlm.n. 1·648·.701 

ECLIPIE IEWtllO I 10UTlQUf 
Cu.tom -ng •• it ... tlon •. gan".1 
,.pal,.. EIItd.'e M.II. Mond.y· 
Saturday, 1'lrn.5pm. C.II Julie II 
3.31.7158. 

CHILD CARl 
IlAIN.OW olY C.,. hu .penlng. 
lor eIIMdron _ 3·5. tull .nd pari· 
time. CIII 353-41158. 7.300m.5pm 

LOVINO CHtlOCAIII. Regl.tered 
Dlycare provtCler. N .... hOme, Ir .. 
dnlgned lor child ..... HoI 
lunch ••• onock •• pI.nned octM1Iea. 
Fultwrtme pr.r8fred , ",M two to five. 
CO<.lvtlle, 351·4304 

HAII"ONY protehoOl p,ogrom hu 
MWF morning opening • . Creatlva. 
loving .Imo.phere . • mlll g,oup. 
wtIo1t lood. snICk • • 331-2803 

TYPIIiG 
.... prollsslonll WOfk term paper 
thesis. ecllUng. coUege grldua1e, 
337.$156 to-I6 

CIIYITAL' I ""NO .. IIVtCI. 
IoCIted AIOVI I .... !lOOt , Sup
ply. 33I-18731:OOIm-4:00pnr Of 
526-2506 . :3Opm-I;OOpm. 

TIN ys.,,' IhllII e.porlone • • lor-
m ... university UCf.tary IBM 
5eI ... ,1c. 3.31._ 

..,Ollf 1.01. 331·5tt7. An ... 
8pm. 351·8540 or 337·5ttl. 

I"ICIINT. pro ........ 1 typing lor 
1"-. m.nuoc:rtpt •. lie. leM 
_ric .r leM Memory 
(.ulomallc typowrillr) gl_ you 
",11 timt Oflglnolo 10< .-.- and 
......, 1111 .... Copy ConI" 100. 331-
aaoo. 

JIIIRY IIYAll Typlno Sorvtcs-IIIM. 
plel. or III ... Phone 351-41 ... 

CONIII_ .. III _ you In ty~lno. 
ExporIoncocr. prolllolonot. ,_bit. 351·1", 

TT"MG: T'-. torm papers; 
- 10 compuo; I .... CorrOClino 
~tc: 351.1038 

I'IG Triumph Bonne¥1IIe. 5000 
"" .... Ilk. new make otfer 338· 
/113 t-18 

1177 V" .. 500 gOOd conditIOn , In· 
spected. helmet and shop mlnua' 
Ir" Mu,l HII SG50/otter Day', 
353-3634 g·8 

I .. W "'OIorr:yctu .• tortIno II 
13.210. Con·Am eyel ... , V_ 
1<001 ... S.1es .nd _ . 12 
mile. lOU,h 01 low. CIIy on Htw.y 
218 II RhI ... lId. Ned'. AulO' CY· ' 
cIe. 1-648-3241 

, ... 580 V.m.h. _III. Ilk. _. 
SI700Ofbelloff .. 337-4I.g. 

111' Suzuki OS·I.5 . .. Cllllnt con· 
dltion. '''111 legal. mu.t toll 331. 
7UZ."" 4 pm 

lin Hond. 350. Tlp-t.p condition. 
338-404\1."" 5 pm. 

1110 Klwu.kl KZ 4408. "Cllllnt 
concilHon, red. windshield. 
backrest. more IXtI'U. MUll Nil. 
11300 or blat offer 35.-3581. 
IYIf1lng. 

1111 T,lumph 580. Bonnovll~. 1m· 
mecutl'. rebuilt motor, new pefnt, 
S850. CoN 337-11644 

BICYCLI 
YELLOW man. modll Co .. , King. 
to-opeecI good bu~1 C.II353.2548 

g· 16 

RALE,OH Grand Pm" men', royal 
blue. good condItion. S 150 337· 
2506 '·8 

10llNITftN h.nd bulit 12·.pood. 
221>".l>IOulilul. qulclc _cornpo
nenl .. p.lnl E>I,II. 1825. 3.31. 
8862. 

FAIT repairs to oIt blcy_. 'Ioycll 
Peddler •• 15 s . Dubtlqu<l. 331-.. 23 

GOOD THINGI 
TO lAT. 
DRIIIK 
"II ... k ... cookloo. brood. Ot .ny 
other .,.ked good. you Cln dr .. m 
up mad. Iresh In. d.y you _ H. 
PIIIH ordlf 24-4. houri ._ a/ 
II .... 1 337.53fIO 50 canto dellwry 
tn IOwa CIIy·eoraMIIe. 
IOTTLID .,. .... 0 WATlII, 
_ad to you, horn. Of bUII..-. 
IlUJII WATlIIIUI'III.Y.351.112 • . 

LOIT. POUIID 
lOIT. 8128. ton and whllI con_ 
lon ... sa WIth Ien_ Vicinity 01 
c.u"l1ou ... nd MLH. 337·51" . t · 
10 

LOIT·18 kl gold Weddlno blnet .. ilh 
ook 11., design In ..... nlO"" "" 
SOlurd.y night. R ... ard·.200 ... ". 
tlmenl.t value. 338· 7560«, 351· 
6892 t-17 

lOlT: brown .. 111e1 Dovld S. 
Phillips. 2822 E. COU'I. 3"·1121 .. 3 

• 100 , ..... d lor. ,Id III. _1,I00I 
F,luey Wei. 338-t181 8-4 

• tr ..... 5 yOItI loft on OtIglnot 

YARDI 
OARAOIIALa 
.AIIN FUll OF OlD FURNtTURE. 
Anllq_ and Junk-UIIII_. _ 
814 _ ROId. DIlly by c_ 
or 8PPOIn"T". 331-144. 

YARD IAll! salut~. Sop_"" 
51h. 5om.3pm. 431 N. Von Bur," 
Icor_ 01 V.n euron'nd FII,chlkl) 
'2 lIi1chen tlbIet. Chairs. COUCheS, 
.heMng.. desk •• mIInr ..... 
druMn. piant •• kitchen item., 
huleh . mUCil mlscettaneoul. l.Ow 
prtc;:e. io--4 

MISC. FOR 
IAL. 

..... onty. _lint 1XII!d1tion. '100 
Coil 354-30411 

.O~ Sole: Son"" _ . 58 

... 110. IoorIod """ ""'''' ... PrloI MgOtIIbIt. 3370208 I 

1IIt1l ....... ","""Ic ~II. Two 
eII..,_, tift bond .. Compect and 
Il00II. up to III _100. Ulld 100 
n . _ronty IIIIt good. 1125 Ot 
__ . 331-4515 

OIHCYO A·1OSS ampliftor. PtIItIipa 
GA.212 tumtobll _ ludlo 
TocI1n1co ATI5XE conrtdgt. MUll 
toI1~2 

GA80UII. Coupon. 
Regular'1.23 5110. 
U'- ' 1.211110 
...... copy 0111111 ad IIltt Kron OX 
351·811a 

"" Keg _I ta goIlon-S2t.85. 
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No worry 
to Hawks 
on losses 
of players 
a, St .. e altt_1On 
Staff Writer 

Don't panic and unload your season 
basketbaJl tickets. And don't sell the 
family farm just yet. The loss of three 
Iowa basketball players should not 
have that much affect on the 
Hawkeyes' record. 

"I don 't really think that it will have 
any great effect on our season," said 
Lute Olson, Iowa's head basketball 
coach. "We're going to be a good, solid 
ball club. 

"As far as Greg Boyle and Dennis 
Johnson go, all three players ahead of 
them at their guard position are retur
ning. And up front, Mike Heller saw 
only limited action as a freshman." 

LAST SEASON, Boyle averaged 1.4 
points per game, scoring 17 points in 
the 12 games he appeared in. He also 
pulled down four rebounds. Johnson 
has the best average, 2.2 points, and 
scored 39 points in 18 games. He grab
bed 32 rebounds. Heller, who was 
redshirted last season, scored four 
points in 14 games during bis freshman 
season. He had ei~ht rebounds. 

Practice makes perfect 
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Former 
Hawkeyes 
make final 
NFL cuts 
By B.tsy AnderlOn 
Staff Writer 

Two former Iowa football players, 
• John Harty and Jay Hilgenberg, sur· 

vived final National Football Leape 
cuts Monday . They are the first players 
under Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry Ul 
make an NFL squad. 

"It's quite an accomplishment for 
them both to have made it," Fry said. 
"They're both excellent players." 

Harty, a Sioux City native drafted in 
the second round by San Francisco, 
was a defensive tackle at Iowa. Harty 
has moved to nose guard for the 4gers. 
During the exhibition season, the 6-
foot-ti. 258 pound All-American W3I 

credited with one sack and one fumble 
recovery . 

, HILGENBERG. signed by the 
Chicago Bears as a free agent, can be 
considered something of a rarity. Only 
two free agents made the Bears 4f1-man 
roster this year. Hilgenberg a 6-3. 2SG 
pound center, has ga ined 20 pounds 
since last year at Iowa . 

"Hilgenberg could have been first 
team All-Amedcan if he hadn't ~ 
injured during his senior year," Fry 
said. " It probably kept him from beilll 
picked during the draft. " 

Boyle, who would have been a fifth
season senior. decided to forego bisfinal 
season and pursue a career interest. 
Johnson and Heller, who both would 
have been considered sophomores this 
year. transferred last week. Johnson 
went to Western Kentucky University 
and Heller will attend McLennan 
Junior College in Waco, Texas. 

low. Field Hocke, Coach Judith D.vldlon (c.nt.r) w.tch.1 over L.lli. Krebl (left) .nd M.B. Schwartz while at pr.ctlcl on the Union Fi.ld, 
Hilgenberg's versatility to snap for 

punts. extra points, and field goals 
gave him an edge in the Bear's camp. 

On paper, the Hawks haven't lost 
that much. "The only effect it would 
have on us is if we have a number of in
juries," Olson said. "We have a lot of 
confidence in Todd Berkenpas. If 
anything, this will give him a chance to 
gain some playing time. 

Evert wins convincingly at Open 
"As rookies. they'll find it difficult to 

break into the sta rting lineups ," Fry 
said. .. Both are playing behind 
veterans and it's hard to replace ex· 
perience." 

Hilgenberg is on Chicago's secolKl 
team. backing nine-year veteran cen· 
ter Dan eal. Harty will play' behilKl 
four-year veteran nose guard. Archie 
Reese. San Francisco plays a 3-4 defen· 
slve alignment. 

''IF WE WOULD have lost guys with 
a lot of playing time, 1 it would have 
hurt, but when you lose reserves it I 
really won't affect u one way or 
another. " 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Chris Evert 
Lloyd began her quest for a sixth U.S. 
Open championship in awesome 
fashion Wednesday night, thrashing an 
unfortunate qualifier, Kathrin Keil , 6-
1, &-1. 

Evert, who also holds the Wimbledon 
championship, dropped the first game 
of the match, then raced through the 
next 11 games before dropping another, 
disposing of the youngster from Albu
querque, N.M. , in 47 minutes. 

" You always feel nervous the first 
time on Center Court, but after a few 
games I felt better," Evert said. "My 
opponent didn 't have anything to hurt 
me with. There were a lot of nice 

rallies, but she didn't have the power
ful serve or the strong return . 
Hopefully, the next round will be a lit· 
tle tougher." 

EARLIER, BJORN Borg, playing 
with less pressure than in recent years , 
was equa lly as impressive as he routed 
Marcus Gunthardt of Switzerland, 6·2, 
6-2,6-0, to advance to the second round. 

Tn a day when the top seeds seemed 
to be playing "Can You Top This," No. 
2 Andrea Jaeger, No . 4 Martina 
Navratilova and No. 8 Pam Shriver 
also won in explosive fasbion, each 
dropping only one game. 

.Iaeger, forced to withdraw from a 

tournament in New Jersey last week 
because of a shoulder injury, showed 
no ill effects as she blasted another 
qualifier. Marie Christine Calleja of 
France. 6,1, 6-0 ; Navratilova raced 
through the first nine games in beating 
Australian Nerida Gregory, 6-0, 6-1, 
and Shriver routed Dana Gilbert, 6·1, 6· 
O. 

In fact, after three seeds hlld been 
eliminated on opening day, all who 
played Wednesday survived thelr first 
round matches. 

BORG, WHO has made a crusade of 
this one championship he has yet to 
win, broke service in the opening game 

of each set and required only 75 
minutes to· beat Gunthardt. Borg was 
successful on 71 percent of his first 
serves. 

This is the first time in four years 
that Borg has come to the Open without 
a chance at the Grand Slam, having 
had his five-year reign at Wimbledon 
ended, and he sa)'i- it makes a dif
ference in his attitude. 

"When I won the French and Wim
bledon (from 1978-80), I was going for 
the Grand Slam, and to do that you feel 
more pressure," he said. " It didn't 
happen this year, and I feel less 

See U.S. Open, page 14 

Iowa strength kicking 
Iowa went through a non-conlac\ 

[ootball practi'ce Wednesday, with full 
contact and peed practices scheduled 
loday and Friday. Fry continues to be 
pleased with the development o[ the 
Hawks ' kicking game. 

"I was impressed with the w~y 
Reggie Roby. Lon Olejniczak and 
Tommy Nichol were punting and 
kicking extra points. " Fry said . 

Due to rising costs, Olson indicated 
that Iowa was already planning to cut 
down on Its travel squad. "We made a 
decision to go down to a squad of 12 
players on our traveling roster," Olson 
said. "This will help us cut down on our 
expenses and that was our intent even 
before anyone left. If our squad is 
larger than 12, any extra player 
Ilrobably will be able to dress at home 
games. 

Waters not crying despite poor season 
" In lhe past, we ha ven't believed in 

having any large number of players in 
one class," Olson said. "This year with 
our recruited athletes, we have two 
seniors, three juniors, two sophomores 
and three freshmen . We like to have a 
balance of the four classes and we try 
to stay away from having more than 
three from anyone class on the 
squad. " 

Olson also indicated he will probably 
look at two or three walk-ons who will 
be given the same chance to make the 
team as any other player. 

Named as co-captains of the 1981-82 
squad are Kevin Boyle and Kenny Ar
nold , who have been very instrumental 
in Iowa 's three consecutive NCAA 
post-season appearances. 

In the three years they have played 
at Iowa the Hawks have posted a 64·25 
record, won a t least 20 games each 
season and advanced to the Final Four 
in 1980. 

By Ja, Christenlen 
Sports Editor 

CHICAGO • It 's not true that 
Michigan State football , and Head 
Coach Frank (Muddy) Waters, have no 
place to go but up . The Spartans 
finished ninth out of 10 teams in the 
conIerence last year with a 2-ti mark, 
and were bested only by 
Northwestern 's pel'fect 0-9 conference 
record. 

The regular season record of 3-8 
didn 't raise any eyebrows, but Waters 
certainly has been trying to in the of(· 
season. He's turned comedian, ollen 
poking fun at his own program. 

"Last year I came here and thought 
the conference was lucky to have me," 
Wa ters sa id . "They all agree wi th me 
now." 

WATERS, LOOKING ahead to a 
rebuilding season, is at a school which 
has (oxperienced much success in the 

~~MILLER TIME" 

The Road Trip Gang relaxes with a 
MILLER BEER before they hit the road. 
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sport of football. Charles Bachman and 
Clarence Munn are both· members of 
the Hall of Fame in college football . 
Duffy Daugherty coached the Spartans 
for 19 years, keeping Michigan State in 
the top 20 through many of his years. 

Despite the pressure, Waters should 
be given credit for keeping his chin up . 

His star defensive player, outside 
linebacker George Cooper, can attest 
to that following the Big Ten Football 
Kickoff Luncheon Aug. 1 in Chicago. 
Waters said, "George is a great 
linebacker, aQd we expect great things 
of him this year or we 'll pull his 
scholarShip. " 

Cooper is a 6-foot-3, 215 pound senior 
co-captain from Detroit. He led the 
Spartans in tackles for losses last year 
with nine for 45 yards. In the Spartans' 
26·21 loss to Notre Dame, Cooper made 
15 tackles, his season high. 

THE OTHER Michigan State defen
sive leader is free safety Thomas 
Moore. He transferred from Golden 
West Junior College in California in 
1980. Moore was named to the all·Big 
Ten honorable mention team last 
season. He became the first defensive 
back in Spartan history to lead the 
team in tackles. Moore had 59 solos and 
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55 assists for a 114 tota 1. 
Moore also returned punts for 

Michigan State. He averaged 7.1 yards 
a return last year, including a 39-
yarder against Notre Dame. 

On offense, quarterback and co
captain John Leister returns. He con
nected on 103 of 247 pass attempts for 
1,559 yards. including 10 touchdowns. 
Leister threw for 200-plus yards in five 
different games and was an all-Big Ten 
honorable mention last year. 

"JOHN IS NOT only a dangerous 
passer," Waters said. " It depends on 
which point of view your looking at. 
yours or ours. But I wouldn't trade him 
for the world. I think he 's the greatest 
quarterback in the country today, and 
,John. if you don't live up to that. we're 
both dead." 

Waters also attacked the academic 
side of football . 

"Both Cooper and Leister are out
standing scholars," Waters said. 

"They're eligible aren 't they?" 
But even with all the fun , Mir 'higan 

State is rebuilding. Waters philosophy 
is aimed in that direction. 

"WE FEEL we're going to have a 
great year." Waters said. "And if we 
don't go to the Rose Bowl. we'll be the 
runner-up. And if were not the runner· 
up . we 'll be next in line. Gee. we may 
be listening on radio. But that's the 
way we're approaching the season. 

"We will be rebuilding this year," 
Waters said. " I think we're making 
good progress . We had a good 
recruiting year and we hope that we 
can bring some threat into the Big 
Ten ." 

The Spartans will likely be tested 
early . They have games against Ohio 
State. Notre Dame and Michigan 
sprinkled in the fifst half of the seaSOll. 
On Nov. 21. they will play Iowa in Iowa 
City. 

Informal 
Fraternity 

Rush 
Interested in the Greek System? Return the 
coupon below and Houses will contact you 
about dinners, parties and other social 
events, 

r--------------------------~ I Name I 
I I 
I I I Address I 
I Phone No. ! 
I Mail to: Interfraternity Council, IMU, Iowa I 
I City, Iowa 52242 . L. ________________________ .j 

51111 a dime 
.1981 Student 

By Diane McEvoy 
ASSistant Metro Editor 

Through his roles as a 
dent. vice president for 
Development and Resea 
leCessary . as cook and 
100." Duane Snrlest:ersb~ 

lacultv members 
kelp them continue 
Icilolarshlp and pro1Ies:slO[laJ 
ment. 
Spriestersbach, who is 

president for the next 
made his remarks during 
lall faculty address. This 
dress. entitled "On Iowa , 
iIIat change in a university 
mevilable. 
"Nearly everything 

a university changes CO~ls[anl 
viously - both internally 
nally " 

He cited stud ent and 
and curriculum 
Internal change 
nal change are illustrated 

Angry 
MIAMI t [JPII '- An 

1,00001laitlan refugees 
freed in the streets of Mi 
!he barbed,wlre fences at 
tamp Thursday and about 
briefly despite guards who 
with clubs and tear gas. 
Up to 20 Ilaitllms and 

tere injul'ed . 
The Haitians made their Sl 

for rreedom ' because of th! 
~ision to shi p them to PUt 

lither lhan release them 
florida. 
Chanting and wavin! 

[Inside 

W.rd'.clo ••• 
Montgomery Ward is sch! 
to close next week, follo¥ 
recent trend of Ward's cll 

around the country .. ..... , .. .. 1 

W •• th.r · 
Partly cloudy Friday with 
in the mid 70s. Mostly 
F'riday night and turday. 
Friday night from 50 to 55 . 
Iliturday [rom 7S to 80. 




